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ONE MAN IS KILLED, !  
TWO ARE INJURED IN 
LOCAL AUTO CRASH

(T W E L V E  PAGES) PRICE rUKEB CENTS

Royal Family Reunion at Paris

Dronken Driver, A New
York Man, Hdd At Fault; 
Claim He Ignore^ Slop 
Sign, Ran Into Other Car.

be

- Arthur Holcomb. Jr., 24, of 1379 
Boulevard, Weet Hartford, waa kill-
ed In an automobile accident at the 
Dtereectlon of Middle Turnpike, 

weet, and Broad otreet at 12:40 thU 
afternoon and Dewey EdWard Nollt, 
S3, o f 33 Green atreet, Hudaon, N, 
Y., driver of the car that figured In 
the accident with the ear In which 
Holcomb waa a paaaenger waa held 
on the charge of operating a motor 
vehicle which under the Influence of 
liquor. He waa examined at the 
police atatlon by Dr. N. A. Burr, 
Thla la the charge on which he will 
be brought before the Town Court 
tonight. Pending the further invea' 
tlgatlon of the caae by the coroner, 
a more aerloua charge may 
brought.

According to the atory told ty  
those in the vicinity shortly after 
the accident and by one eye witness, 
the car wh(ch waa being driven by 
Knight Treat of 834 Wethersfield 
avenue, Hartford, with Benedict 
Galmin o f 54 Cumberland avenue, 
Wetherafleld, anrt the man that waa 
UUed, as paaaengera, waa being 
driven west on Middle Turnpike. 

'A t_  the intersection of Broad 
street, a car driven by Dewey 
Edward Nollt, ot S3 Green street. 
Hudaon, N. T., which was being 
driven south on Broad street, ap-
proached from the north.

According to NoUt’s story told to 
the police he had come to a stop at 
the stop sign and then proceeded 
south. He bad almost crossed the 
intersection, he said, when the Treat 
car struck the rear bumper of his 
car; causing Treat to loose control 
and resulting in Holoomb being 
thrown out of the ear. Holcom 
landed in the flUed-ln part o f the* 
town dump about 80 feet west of 
Broad atreet and about 20 feet in 
from Middle Turnpike.

A  telephone call waa sent In for 
W. P. Qulab’s ambulance, but when 
he arrived Holcomb was dead 
Philip H. Carney, whom waa going 
towards Hartford by way of Middle 
turnpike and waa just behind the 
ambulance, sent In a call to the 
police station.

FoUee Aiw Notifled
Chief Gordon, who waa at the 

police station dis^tched Officer 
Joseph Prentice to Investigate. As- 
Biatant Medical Examlilbr Edmond 
R. ZagUo, when notifled of the acci-
dent ordered the body removed to 
the W. P. Qulsh undertaking rooms, 
where he made an examination and 
gave the cause of death as a frac-
tured skull. Holcomb’k automobile 
driver's license and his social securi-
ty card served as a method of iden 
tlflcatlon.

In the meantime Chle. Gordon was 
given the registration number of the 
two cara a ^  by teletjrpe learned

_ Hollywood, Nov. 14.— (AP) — 
Jimmy Monaco, 43, writer of 
popular romanUc songs for the 
past quarter century, has just 
found romance himself.

d**:lo8ed today that he and 
Virginia Case, film dancer and 
fw ner Ziegfeld Follies girl, will 
be married tomorrow.

Monaco’s early numbers In-
cluded "You Made Me Love You, 
I  Didn’t Want To Do It.”

SATTl TO TAKE 
COURT APPEAl 
ON UNION VOTE

Secretary Of State Says 
ProDiineot Members ^Of 
Party Chanenged Right Of 
Groop To Use Designation

* reconciliation between the British royal 
family Md the Duke of Windsor, the former King Edward VIII. It waa a royal reunion in Paris as 
^ e  Duke and DuchcM of Gloucester called on the Duke and Duchess of Windsor. The Glouceaters 

**V**'"̂  V  throne for an American divorcee, flew to Paris
East Africa. This photo, showing the Duke and Duchess of Gloucester 

at left, the former Wallis Simpson and her royal husband, right, was radioed from London to New York.

New London. Nov. 14__(A P)__
Secretary of State C. John Sattl an-
nounced at his home here rnu af-
ternoon that his tfllce will take an 
appeal from a decision of Superior 
Court Judge P. B. O’SulUvan which 
plMed the Union party on the bal-
lot to last week’s election. The 
secretary of state said that, at his 
request, his deputy, J. Walter Dar- 
ley, had conferred at length with 

ffeneral’s
 taff this momtog and that, foUow- 
tog toe conference Mr. Darley asked 
for tostnicUons.

T  told him,”  Sattl said, "to re-
quest the attomsy general to fils 
the .appeal wlthont deUy. I under-
stand that five o’clock this after- 
n ^  is the deadline but I am con-
fident the appeal will Lave been per-
fected by that time.”

Governor C^oas announced over 
the week-end that he would not

(Cbattoned on Page Six)

HALF DOZEN LAWS 
MAY BE MODHIED

C IO  OF STATE 
URGES LABOR 

PEACE STAND
Opposes Race Prejudices 

Either Here Or Abroad; 
~ Hartford Man Elected To 

Head New Union ConneiL

Republicans In 1939 Con-
gress WA Seek Change^ 
Not Adyance Proposals.

(UofettfeMd ofe Pag* Six.)

1940 DEPENDENT 
HOPES SEEN POOR

h  Only 2 Elections h  PHst 
50 Years Hare Minor 
Parties Been Hit So Hard

Washington, Nov. 14.— (AP) — 
Mayor F, H. LaQuardto o f New 
York and other progressives hunt-
ing   tonic for the Independent par-
ty movement are finding tbelc. pa-
tient as pale as a peeled turnip.

Only two elections to the last 50 
yaara have hit minor parties as bard 
aa did the voting laM week. And 
each o f tboae elections—1900 and 
1830—marked the beginning of a 
backswtog which swept those 
groups out of all representation to 
Oongreas before they erept forward

They wtn have four seats to the 
next Senate and only three to the 
next House. The Senate seaU 
are held by Senators Shipstaad 
(PL-Mton.), Lundeea (FL-Mton.). 
Norris (Ind.-Neb.) and LaFoIlette 
(Prog.-Wls.) Nona waa at stake 
this year.

The rise against Independent can-
didates to Mtoneaota and Wiscon- 
«In Tuesetoy erased five Pro- 
gresehms and 'four Ffermer-Labor- 
Itaa off House rolls. Tboss psrUes 
slao loM the goversorshlps o f the 
two states to RepubUesns.
BeSevs B iisstslt 9s Stsy hi Una.
These losses, parttoulsriy If msas- 

nrsd by the yardstick o f history, 
appear to maay poUttclans to be 
one reason for thinking Mr. Roose-
velt Is not Ukaiy to step ootalds the 
Demoomte party to campaign for

party b  i m o .

Washington, Nov. 14.__(A P)__
Republicans to the 1989 Congress. 
It appeared today, will concentrate 
on tr:ring to modify a half dozen 

laws rather than a(L 
wmdng many new proposals m 
their own.

The augmented minority, prob- 
aWy aided by anU-admtolstraUon 
mmocrats, U expected to center 
Its amendment campaign on the 
Wagner Labor Act and the crop 
control program.

Various opposition members al-
so have expressed a deslra to revise 
the social security, wage-hour, tax 
and neutraUty legisUtlon. Although 
^ministration forces may agree 

some minor changes, they are 
cwtato to fight any demsneto for 
fvneral rswrittog of these sUtutea 

W a p er Act May Be Bevleed 
The Labor Relations Board al- 

has toslstsd that no revision 
of tho Wsi|;ii6r Ect tz nocossE^, 
Busin ess men. on the other hand, 
gsneraUy have oontended the tow is 
one sided to favor o f labor. Tbpy 
jBvs suggested amendments to lim-
it the right to strike and to make 
labor equally ieq»ons.bls with man-
agement tor the perfornumce of 
eontrseta. Some have advocated 
that labor unions be Incorporated.

Prom President WiUlsm Green 
o f the American PedMation of La-
bor have come suggestions that tha 
tow bs amsoded to insure *1 mpar- 
UaUty" by tbs Labor Board. o S L  
man John L. Lewis ot the CIO, 
however, has predicted there wUl 
bs no change to the acL

Upaav Haul
Administration leaders strategi-

cally bold tbs upper on  at- 
and other issues, tuM-eii-. the Presi- 
dant could veto say amendments ot 
which bs disapproved and a two- 
thtods majority then would bs 

Bry to enact than.
Suggestions for changes to the 

fhrm tow have been numerous,  ««*< 
ssTsral undoubtedly wtn be eubnnt- 
ted to the next Gaagveee. Whetba 
the oppoeitien will agree on one set 
t o n  qneBlon still to bs anawerso. 
Tbs admliilstratlon is expeiqtd to 
oftor soma fmrm lasMsUon of Its 
em ^bot It has not y e t haw drafted.

of

Bridgeport, Nov. 14. — (AP) __
Striking out definitely for peace to 
the American labor movment and 
agatoet race prejudlcee either here 
or abroad, the flret annual conven-
tion of the Connecticut State Indua- 
trial Union Council, compoeed of 
some 60 Connecticut (HO afliltotea, 
concluded after two days of meeting 
at the Stratfleld hotel late yester-
day.

A high spot to the convention was 
a tremendous rising ovation given 
the appearance of Gov. WUbur L. 
Cross yesterday afternoon.

Repeated to the governor's ad-
dress. to all other speeches made, aa 
well as to resolutions passed, was the 
importance of a united laboi move-
ment In America. The convention 
of 200 delegates voted unanimous 
approval of a resolution to be sent 
to a national constitutional conven-
tion of the CIO which opened today

LEWIS HAKES SLASHING 
ATTACK ON GO’S FOES

Mflitant Labor Leader Also 
Condemns European Op-
pression Of Jews At Con- 
fention In Pittsbnrgb.

(Oonttoned eo Page tUx.)

MCLEVY DENIES 
TURNCOAT TALE

Socialist Party Label Satis-
factory For 35 Years Still 
Good Enough For Jasper.

Bridgeport Nov. 14— (AP) —Re-
ports that Socialist party iMders 
toehidtog Mayor McLevy are con-
sidering a move to drop the Social-
ist party label to the sUte at the 
next election were met by Mayor 
McLevy today with the succinct 
comment; "There is nothing to It.” 

**1110 Socialist party label has 
been good enough for me for 35 
years and so far as I am concerned 
It to stUI good enough.” the mayor 
said at a t y  RaU.

Reports were published to Hart-
ford today quoting Al G. Kamm,
McLqvy campaign manager to 
Hartford to the effect that discard-
ing o f the SodaUst label waa dto- 
cussed at a -conference”  of the 
mayor’s supporters at his farm in 
Washtogtoo yesterday.

Ne Beal Ooafereaee BeM 
"There wasn’t any conference to 

the accepted sense of the term,’’ the 
m iQ ^ said. -Some of my friends 
dropped to to see me and we talked

Pittsburgh, Nov. 14. _ ( a P) _  
John L. Lewis, militant leader of the 
C. I. O., greeted with thunderous 
cheering and the fanfare of bands, 
opened the first constitutional con- 
venUon of C. I. O. today with a 
slashing attack on foes of Industrial 
unionism and European oppression 
of the Jews.

For several minutes the 500 dele-
gates and C. I. O. followers massed 
in the convention hall stood and 
cheered the. CL I. O. chairman. A 
band roared out with "Happy Days 
Are Here Again” and the stem 
vlsaged C. I. O. leader finally grin-
ned and waved his enthusiastic fol-
lowers to their seats.

Applause Intermpts AddroM 
In hla opening address, broken fre-

quently by tumultuous applause. 
Lewis said the C. I. O., to Its first 
step toward the formation of a 
permanent organization to rival the 
American Federation of Labor, offer-
ed ”a program of rational procedure 
and orderly conduct.”

Striking out at crlUcism and slan-
der which be said had been leveled 
against bis industrial union move-
ment. Lewis said the CIO stood for 
”the protection of the privileges of 
all Americans whether they be gen-
tiles or Jews, or any creed or r »  
ilgton. or of any school of thought 
that maintains respect for our tosU- 
tutlons.”

” I say to my fellow countrymen” , 
he shouted, "to the rich and Influen-
tial Jews, and to the rich and Influ-
ential Gentiles, as well, you can’t 
strike down to this country a power-

JAPAN REJEOS 
YANGIZE RIVER 
PROTEST NOIES

NAZIS EXPEL JEWISH 
STUDENTS FROM ALL 
GERMAN UNIVERSITIES

s's A
 ̂hfinminced 

’ Kami 
I from 
the su 

pun
ay.

here

NAZI AHACKS 
DRAW PROTEST 

FROM BRITISH
Chamberlain Discloses A ^ 

tion On Press Acensation 
Against Political Lead-
ers h  Commons Talk.

London, Nov. 14.—(AP) —. A 
strong British protest to Germany 
against recent Nasi press attacks 
on British political leaders to con-
nection with the killing of a Ger-
man diplomat to Paris was dis-
closed In the House of Commons 
today by Prime Minister Ctoamber- 
laln.

Der Angriff, organ of Propaganda 
(3oebMinister Paul Joseph (Soebbela, 

said on Friday "It is no coinci-
dence” that the 17-year-oId Polish- 
German Jew who killed Erast Vom 
Rath In Paris, "took the same line” 
as Winston Churchill, Anthony 
Eden and Alfred Duff Cooper.

Ekien resigned aa foreign secre-
tary and Duff Cooper aa flret lord 
of the admiralty bomuse they dis-
agreed with Chamberlain’s foreign
policies, ofyvhicb Churchin also has 
been an outspoken critic.

(Ooattaaed on Page Six.)

Declares Military Operations
‘ Make Navigation Danger

oos So U. S., Bfitish And
•

French Ships Are Barred

Tokyo. Nov. 14 — (AP) — The 
Japanese government today rejected 
the protests of the United States, 
Ĉ reat Britain and Franca against 
the closing of tbs Vangtse river to 
all but Japanese vessels.

In separate Notes handed to am-
bassadors of the three powers, the 
government decided miliary opera-
tions still made navigation of the 
Yangtze dangerous and for that 
reason foreign vessels must be 
barred.

A Foreign Office statement sum-
marizing the notes said:

Although Japan has no totsntlon 
of deliberately hampering commerce 
and navigation of third powers to 
the Yangtze, the Japaorse govern-
ment polds the view that the time 
has not yet arrived to warrant a 
general opening.”

The summary listed five reasons 
for Japan’s refusal to open the 
river:

1. The blockade of Klangyln, 80 
miles up the Yangtze from Shang-
hai, is still in effect.

2. Large-scale military opcratloas

(txmttooed on Fags 8U.)

M odem  Surgery Meets 
Challenge o f Accidents

In Reply to QtwationB.
Chamberlain spoke to reply to 

questions on the wave of anU-Jew- 
lah violence and afitl-Jewlsh decrees 
to Germany following the Paris 
shooting. He said no one to Brit- 
 hi would eeek to defend the killing 
of Vom Rath, "but there will be 
deep and wide^read sympathy here 
for those who are being made to 
suffer so severely for it.”

He said that the British charge 
d'affaires to Berlin, Sir George 
Ogllvle-Forbes, had taken steps to 
safeguard British subjects and ”we 
reserve the right to present claims 
for damage.”

To Make Strong Proteet 
The prime minister seld the 

charge d’affaires had been instruct-
ed to make a strong potest "to the 
German government to regard to re-
cent press articles in tha German 
press associating former British 
ministers and membara of this

NAZIS BAN OEIUMANY’S t i n  . a  i  « . . .BEST KNOWN FOLK SONG Rcctors Ordered To Start
Berlin, Nov. 14.— (A P )—Ger-

many’s best known folk song, 
Lorelei, has been banned by the 
Nazi Eklucatlonal DeparUnent 
because the words were writtoi 
by a Jew, Heinrich Heine.

The department clasaifled sev-
en others as "songs we do with-
out,” including Mendelasohn’a, 
”I Raise Mine Eyes Unto the- 
Stars.”

SEEK TO QUIET 
THOSE HGHT1NG 
ECONOMIC PLAN

Ousting Immeifiatdy A id ' 
Not To Permit Any l i r t  
To Enter Even For Lec-
tures Which Do Not b -  
Yohre Tests For Degrees^

Tta proi 
m

I week. I 
bagto p  

Map esM
Is fin

aaa ost di
Aa ext)

— K|

Daladier Govemment Limits 
Immediate Operation To 
32 Decree Laws Pib- 
lished Last Saturday.

Paris, Nov. 14 — (AP) — Ths 
Daladier government undertook to-
day to quiet opposition to Financa 
Minister. Paul Reynaud’s financial

(Oonttoned on Page Six)

SOCIETY DOaOR 
GOES ON TRIAL

Physidan And Three Others 
Charged With Kidnaping 
And Beating "Other Man”

Olympia. 
—Dr. Kent

Oklahoma City, Nov. 14.— (A P)—AopersUons, however, require aperial

over the election returns, that was 
an."

BocBIlat campaign
II meet to Wal-

.  .  ----- commit-
tee far the state wfll 
Itogford Thursday night and whfie 
the matter o t changing the party 
label may c o d m  up, the mayor 1110, 
the meeriiW la emUed aa a rouUnc 
measure after election.

Maahwhile preparvUeos went for-
ward for a taatimaatol dtoaar to * «* 
Bagror at Hartford, Nev. 38. Mote 
“  J80 ....................

If some motorists want to take 
chances on the liigbways medical 
scientists can put them back to-
gether again—proridtog they don’t 
hit another car too b a ^

The operatlcus necessary to re-
pair a broken neck, a slashed face 
or a torn leg may be very painful, 
require many months to the boepHal 
and be very expensive, expert sur-
geons reported to the l^ tb e n i 
Medtcal Asaoclatloa today, but they 
can be performed satisfactorily.

"If a surgeon today la given a 
fair chance and the paUent is not
too leverely Injured and has not lost 
too auch blood by the Ume be

techniques and long drtiltog ot the
surgeon before be performs them. 

”If

ar-
rives at the hospital the doctor can 

fractures, ’ purmend compound
broken skuUa together again, and 
even stitch bade parts o f 
aoees and eara which ba3^ been cut 
off when a peraon dives through a 
windshield’’ , one of them declared.

ReqBre Special TechxIqBea 
It Is also poolble, another sur- 

fieen mddtd to an Informal sym- 
podom btfore the msetlng nasosd. 
*------ ---------------------- TOMS, rebuild

f every automobile driver could 
see one of these operations per-
formed or be shown a motion pic-
ture of It, the death rate for high-
way aeddents would be cut to half,” 
a third medical expert declared.

Another argued for more "spinal 
stiffness” on the part of wives and 
sweethearts in driving from the 
right band aeat of automoWsa.

Most Severely Injmred.
"After an, the woman riding to 

the right front seat la usually the 
most severely injured to an acd- 
dent," he declared, "and it Is a aim 
pie matter to turn off the ignition, 
or even thit>w the key away, when 
she aeee that the driver is going at 
an excessive speed."

Association members engaged to 
lively discussion today of the gov-
ernment’s proposed 8850,000,000 
health program and the action of 
the American Medical AasodatJoa 
last September ^proving Its prin-
cipal p ^ ts .

The association Itself cannot

Wash., Nov. 14.— (AP) 
W. Berry, society physi-

cian o f' this capital dty, and three 
other men go on trial today on 
charges they kidnaped and brutally 
beat Irving Baker, retired Coast 
Guard officer, because the physiclsn 
suspected Baker of improper atten-
tions to his wife.

Aa throngs gathered in the 
Thurston county courthouse for the 
hearing Prosecutor Smith Troy an-
nounced he would reeiat attempts ot 
the defense to obtain a change of 
venue.

C. D. Cimningham, counsel for 
Dr. Berry, Indicated he would ask 
that the trial be held to a neighbor-
ing county because he did not be-
lieve bis cUent could get a fair 
hearing here due to the publicity 
the ease baa received.

Other defendants are James Red-
dick, a taxi driver; Robert Smith, 
a farmer; and William McAloon 
former night marshal.

The state charged Baker waa 
taken from his home at the point 
of a gun, driven into the country 
and subjected to a merciless beat-
ing and threatened with mutila-
tion.

Baker's CWMrea Threatened.
Shortly after Dr. Berry’s arreet 

Baker received two separate 
threats that lives of his two young 
children would be endangered un-
less he dropped the prosecution.

Because ot these threats the 
Baker apartment was under guard 
today.

Troy revealed he has engaged Dr. 
George E. Price, Seattle alienist, to 
act for the state if needed, and had 
retained Joseph W. Graham, former 
Mason county prosecutor, to aid 
him.

SUte patrolmen, deputy sherUIa 
aisd police made special arrange 
menu to prevent any disturtxuiee to

and economic program by llmlttog 
lU Immediate operation to tbe 83 de-
gree laws adopUd Saturday and 
published this afUrnoon to the of-
ficial Journal.

With hla basic financial decree 
powers eiralring tomorrow, PrenUer 
Bidouard Daladier had been expect-
ed to call a cabinet. meeUng m a y
to Issue a second aeries of measures 
for a "guldad’’ French economy with 
government direction ot bustoem 
and industry.

However, a communique from tbe 
premier's office announced that no 
more decrees would be promulgated 
and any further reforms found nec- 
essry would be submitted to Parlia-
ment for enactment No date baa 
been fixed for the return of Parlia-
ment

Dropped To AveU SpUt
Financial sources expressed tbe 

belief that tbe expected second 
series at decrees waa dropped to 
avoid another split to the cabinet 
such as that which occurred earlier 
causlhg Reynaud to replace Paul 
Marchandeau aa finance mtoiaUr.

The government also was u n d ^  
stood to be seeking to avoid arous-
ing any further animosity from left- 
wing SoctallsU and CommunlaU al-
ready protesting the economic de-
crees as favoring capiUl at labor’s 
expense.

The General Confederation of 
Labor, now holding a convention at 
Nantee, Is expected to express simi-
lar opposition.

ISeek Finish Fight
The official newspapers o f both

Socialist and Communist parties_
which together hold 228 seaU of the
818 to the Chamber of DepuUea__
called for a "fight to the finish” 
against the Daladier government 
and declared the General Oonfedera.

(Coattaaed aa Page iMx.)

CHIANG BELIEVED 
OUT OF CHANGSHA

Jspanesc Report Generalis- 
simo Reorgaidzmg h  
Western Honan ProYince.

Berlin, Nov. 14.— (A P)—^Mtelstar 
of EducaUon Bernhard Rust 
expelled Jewish students Ctom 
unlve^tlss, technical sdioeto 
other Institutions o f higher leandBgf 
In tbe latest move toward 
tlon of Jews and Germans.

The minister educatiai t6||̂  
graphed the rectors o t an 
ties ordering them to oust 
students Immediately and not 
permit any more to enter even I 
lectures which do not Involve n 
iMtlon for degrees.

He said a decree embodying til 
order waa being preparsd sad wo« 
be Issued soon.

This means final ellmtoatioB 
Jews o f an agss from ths Qarfii 
school nystem. Lows" grade pna 
from six to 14 years old wars tag 
from German schoola fai lfi86 • 
put Into Jewlah private 1 
Ish professors bad prevtouMy 
ousted.

Bnee IMS admittance to 
institutions bad bsoi on a 
baaed on the population o f Je 
the various university districts.,
Jews already anroOad had baan , 
mltted to conUntw tbalr stmBsa.

Ne dawlsh Palvasittsa.
Now theae studeata ara 

out with no prospects o f 1 
thalr eduoatloo. Maes qo poPsljr 
Jewish universities exist In Osr> 
many.

Rust’s order follows 
decraea by Fisld u «y iiq i 
Wilhelm Goering and 
Minister Paul Joaeph 
eilmtoattog Jews from tha 
economic life, forbidding 
attend theatara and other puhllB * 
tertatomenta, and plaotag lisaiifej 
flnaa on their wealth.

Stock E)mhaaga Aetat
The Berlin Stock Exehaaga filK..^ 

bade aale by Jews to osnw 
keep stocks from falltog. D i^ l 
fore some provincial ^ ^ m r a  had^ 
been noting of the .dedaten tam- 
porarOy to reject aetltog orders

sent 
Ingal M
K s ^ , a

trial w| 
to tat

Ha also 
Base char 

^aanatltuta s 
I f  t b v  iB n  
outlawed h

One legal 
allawed him
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L A T E  N E W J
FLASHES!

SUOOESTS SELF-BBOCLATMHI 
Waahtogton, Nov. 14. —  (A P) -  

David SaraoS. prealdaat at tha Badb 
Corporation of America, anggaaloi 
today r -«t the tirneurasllag B iaatij 
retabllkh a aysteni ol vetantaiy aatf- 
regulatloo. Teetl^rtng at 
nlcatlom Commlsalnn 
a'ieged monopoUatle 
the radio >ndastr>, SatneK anld the 
broadcasters shonis gathM tha vtotsa^? 
ot tbrlr owa mixn S ^  of gi sups 
represeaUag pnblir a  lala% and M 1  
the commlssloa and m f t  a osda ts' 
whidi they wooM a4

Shanghai. Nov. 14— (A P)—Japa- 
neae sources said today General-
issimo ChJang Kai-Shek was believ-
ed to have left the C3iangaha area 
and eetabllabed headquartera to 
western Hunan province to reor-
ganize his defenses. '

They alao expressed the belief he 
waa withdrawing tbe "major por-
tion of hla remaining forces”  to that 
area, leavii^ only a rear guard to 
defend the Flunan capital, 200 mllM 
southwest o f Hankow.

Foreign reports reaching Shang- 
^  Indicated increasing disorders to 
Changsha aa tbe Japanese conttoued 
southward following the occupation 
o f Yuchow, 8 mllea away, “nie 
exodus of the population from 
^ " t s ha waa aald to be toereaaing.

City Beportod Ii. Flames 
Part of tbe d ty  waa reported to 

fiamee aa Chtoeae troopa dynamited 
buIkUnga preparatory to withdraw-
ing. All fonrfgBem were —H to be 
safe. With the axca.'Uon of a few 
mlsstonarlea. they were aU gatheead 
at tha Standard Oil ggy

Yala-In-Chlaa pe|^|yy, two

TREATY OPEKATIVC NOV. VS 
London, Nov. 14.—<AP)—M m a  j 

Minister Chamhetiafai teday 8winally 
aaaonneed that tha finsli IkiltoM 
agrecroeat reached last Itoatar waMB’ 
become opera tire Nav. 18. The 
stotement was made In a written re- 
ply by Cbamberiaia to a qnsstfon to 
the Hoose of Commeas.

JUKY N'EAKLY fXMtPLBIB 
New York. Nov. 14— (A F )—A  

Jury to try Robert Irwin, yenthful 
Bcnlptor ace need ef tha trials slay, 
tog ef Veroolen ("Rennie") Ctadeoa, 
her mother sad a boarder en F erta  
Sunday. 1987, wa 
plete today. Three 
wvre added dntfag the i 
stoa to the Sve ch

MARKETS AT A OLANCH 
New York, Nev. 14— <AF>—'

Washtogtoo. Nov. 
podtlon of tho 

r lf i :
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PARKWAY TRIAL 
TO BE STARTED SOON
A ttoney Declares 

C u e  WiD Follow Robbery 
Now B en f Heard By 
Bridfeport Siperior Court

Bridgeport, Nor. 14 — (AP) — 
BtaU'a Attomoy lioriB W. Wlllla 
aaaouBecd today Um trial of a . La- 
Ray Xanp, former aUt# repraaenU- 
tlra from Oarlaa who waa amployad 
aa the atata'a agent la aegottaUag 
land purchaaaa for the Ifarrltt 
Parkway, would atart la Superior 
aeurt ben  aa aooa aa a  robbery 
aaaa now oa trial la completed.

Tlia proaaoutor aald the trial now 
pmdtng may take tha remainder of 

- tha araek. but that ha araa prepared 
to begin polling of tha Jury In tha 

IVemp eaaa aa aooa aa the robbery 
trial la flnlahad. Kamp'a trial had 
bean aat dawn tor tamonow.

entraordlaary grand Jury

In government," but declared a  third 
party would have little chance In 
1B40.

He came here from New York, 
when he had eonfemd with Mayor 
LaOuardia and‘ Senator BulUay 
(D„ Ohio), who alao loat hla raea 
for another Urra. Ua Guardla aald 
afterward tha trio had diaeuaaad 
the poMibiUty of a paw party If 
"New Oealen" did not eoouol tha 
IMO Democratic convwtlen.

ObaUelaa Staad In Way
M a y  raal and highly practical 

obataclea ataad la tha way of u y  
tndepeodmt poUUea) mevamrat on 
a nattooal aeala. On# la the dif' 
flCulty that a  third party haa 
g a tu ^  on tha ballot in aoma autaa.

Another la tha fact that to gat 
out tha vote—a d  to gat tha vote—

EDUCATIONAL CLUB 
TO HOLD LECTURE

whleh a p a t  mratha laat spring in 
o a U g a ^ parkway l a d  deals in 
OMBtad Kamp a d  eight othan, 
Bharglng that tha former stole 
o w t .  now a  resident of Mount 
Varacm, N. T^Wlvlded oommisslona 
With two broken who hudled many 
a( tha sales. .

U m  broken wan ThA nu N. 
ObMm of Qreawich a d .  Samuel 
BNIbarma of Stamford, alao under 
ladletment.

Ipgal Maaenvera Delayed Trial
Kamp, a  wall a  other defend* 

aats, made aavaral legal m aauvan  
to have tha Indlctmrato 

dBrntmad and thaaa helped delay 
tha trial which origlaally w u  achad 
iS d  to lahs plaog Iw t May. 

wiwlrwamfiilly oatandad 
id fury w u  Uagai:llagally oonatl- 

coarai~ and 'toM Ma coaafitutlonal 
lighU had b a a  violated by tha
--------aa ta tha grand Jury room.

tha baarlng of toaUmony, of 
sgrapher a d  BtaU'a Attorney 
who will cMduct tha proas*

la  also contadad that tha.. of* 
ftaasa charged agalnat him did not 
waaotituta a crime u d ,  further, that 
If they w an criminal they bad bean 
aaUawed by the statute of Umito*

Oaa lagal victory wim by Kemp 
altowad him the right to liwpact the 
g n a d  Jury's minutes Inaotor a  they 
rafairad to him.

<Tha other afar persona imdar In* 
BIgtmmt are Mr. u d  Mra. Norton 
H u n t of I ^ ,  N. Y., R. DaWltt 
PhflUpo of Naw York city, Mn. 
Murlu fish  of Noroton, Mn. Neills 
M. Joyce of Oraanwlch and L. Wal* 
tar UaSbargar of Norwalk.

la a y  nationwide campaign, a  par- 
organiMtion thatty  naada u  

raaohaa. down Into avary alacUon 
precinct It takes yean to build 
•u'eta a  organiMtion—not Just tha 
few aoontha batw aa party convan* 
Uons a d  tbs election.

History provides only three to 
s ta c a s  atoca tha Civil War to which 
a y  third party oadidata h u  won 
a alngla alactorsl vote. Yet avery 
election alnoe 18BB h a  aeon from 

to half a  dosra minor partyqpa to half a  dosra i 
Muididatas to the field. 

James O. Weaver, tha Popullat,
got 28 electoral votas to 1882, but
Orovar Clavelud won. Similarly, 
Thaodon Roosevelt got 88 electoral 
votea with his Bull Moose ttekat to 
1912, and Robert M. LaFollatta, Br. 
18 with hla Prograsatvea of 1984, 
but Woodrow WUaon a d  Calvin 
Ooolldge bacama pnsldanto.

TO REBUILD BRIDGES 
WRECKED BY FLOODS

PurkBr StYBBt Flrat Tb  B« 
Compl«A*4 Ab a  WPA ProJ< 
Bct : O thtn WIU Than FoQow

I 9 «  WDEPEMIENT 
HOPES SEEN POOR

« from f tg *  Oaa.)
aald after a four bour eonfarenea 
artth tha Praaldrat yesterday that 
the Democratic party, n th a r  t h u  
a  new third party movammt, should 
be tha medium for "progressive 
forces.''

Murphy, who w u  defeated for re- 
alacUon by a RepubUca, axpraased 
tha belief th an  was a good outlook 
tor tha advace of "prograaslvlsm

Work waa started today, u  a 
WPA projaet, tha nbulldtog of tha 
Parker street bridge that w m  wash* 
ad out when Balter's dam gave away 
on Tuesday, Sept. 20. This bridge la 
the firat of three waahad away that 
will ha completed. Whan this la fin-
ished tha work of nbulldtog the 
bridge on Adams straat wUI4>e start-
ed. A temponry bridge h u  bean 
aractad on Birch Mountain road but 
aa traffle Is not heavy u  oomparad 
with tha other bridgaa, It will net re-
built until tha fin t two mentioned 
a n  completed.

The town wlda water main project 
also got under way a  a WPA pro-
ject thta period. On Wadnaaday 
a d  Prlday tha man told water mains 
to Johnson Tarraea a d  are atart- 
tog to nplaca tha small pipe that 
furnishes water to Bratoard ptooa. 
On Purnell place, w han th an  la 
need for additional laigar mains a d  
to conttoua tha an tln  length of Pur-
nell row a g a g  w u  stand  to work 
th an  today. It la naeaasary to uss 
tha compressor to this straat to break 
through tha hardened aurfaca.

Karl Robintoa To Deliver D> 
h t tn te d  Talk On Sooth* 
oastom  Alaska.

A look a t A laka  la a  "eye* 
epau r of tha firat magnltuds," says 
Kart Bobtoaon, wheat lactun "Our 
Attic Btalra, Bouthsaatarn Atoaka, 
will be preaentod at 8:15 tomorrow 
avantog a t tha HolUttor a tn e t 
achooL Undar tha auapieaa of the 
Educational club, Mr. Robtoaon will 
do aoma of thia aya-opratag to a 
talk Uluatratad by numerous vlswa

■aii BobtasM
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of tha auparb aeanary, mountains 
that fail praetpitoualy to the aaa, 
tangled toraata growing a  tham 
whara tha stops to gradual enough 
to permit a  tooting, aUnda of ham- 
lock and n ^ o a  with a  almost 
tropical undergrowth, u d  yet thto 
part of Alaska to 800 mUea north 
of SMtUa.

Plior to vttottag Alaska, Mr. Rob* 
toaca apm t a  dacada to China, a d  
abudonad a oommenlal career to 
the O iiu t for profeasionm lectur* 
Ing and photography to this g n a t 
a d  Intensttog country.

Mr. Robinson h a  lived with tha 
boapltabta, friendly people of Alas* 
ka. ha knows well their customs 
and will have a  altogether toter- 
asttog tala to taU of Northtond 
which the U. 8. acquired about the 
atart of the Civil war, a  purchase 
criticlaad by tha people who fn* 
quantly nfarrad to It u  '‘Saward't 
roily," "Seward’s Ice Box." be* 
cauaa of tha toslstraoa of Saentary 
Seward that tha government buy 
Alaaka from Russia at tha price m  
47,200,000.

Those who have not already aa- 
ourad their tlekata, may do ao at 
the achool hall on Hollistar street. 
ProfiU will be used to the club'e 
wsifan work among the children 
of M aehaater'a sobooto.

C. oi C. Shifts Banquet 
To The Masonic Temple

So great h u  been the dem ad  for^hcld directly after com pletla of 
reservations for the 89th a au a ljd to n a r and will be confined to alaC'
meeting a d  baquet of the Chamber ; tlon of olftcers a d  a y  naw buet-
of Commerce that it h a  been necea* 
aary to shift the affair from the 
Hotel Sheiida to the Maaonlct Tem-
ple. I t will be held at the Temple 
tomorrow night with a  turkey din-
ner scheduled to be served at 6:8U 
o'clock. Indications are that nearly 
ISO persons will a tta d .

Raoognitton will be paid at thto
meeting to tha lOOtb annlvaraary of 

of Cheney Brotherstha founding 
a d  members of tha famous silk 
firm will be present a  gueata of 
honor. The bustoasa aasalon wlU be

nasa that may be b ro u ^ t up. No 
reports will be g lv a  to order to al-
low a  much time u  poasibla for 
the program.

Dr. A lexader Haring, a  mambar 
of the Construction Department of 
tha New York lVorlcl*a Fair of 1989, 
wUI bo the principal epeaker and 
will give u  account oi the ra ir 's  
davclopmat to oato u d  ita 
and purpoac. Several other fa tu rw  
will also be prasratad u d  a  most 
toteraattog evening saama to store 
for all who a tta d .

NUN MAY BECOME 
FIRST U .S. SAINT

VeDerable Mother Cabriiu 
Beatified In Ceretnonies 
In SL Peter’s Cathedral

V atica  City, Nov. 14—(API— 
The Venerable Mother E racesca 
Saverlo Cabrlnl, who may become 
the first^m erlcan aalnt of the Cath-
olic church, was beatified to solemn 
ceremonies to St. Peter’s Cathedral 
Sunday.

The beatification w u  for two 
miracles attributed to bar Interven-
tion a d  mtltlcs her memory to ape* 
clal veneration to tha localities

CHIANG BELIEVED
OUT OF CHANGSHA

Oardlaal MunleMn

(Oonttonad from Page One)

tha Y agtM  fleet had pierced the 
Linalang boom, 20 miles down the 
Y ag tss  from Yochow, a d  resched 
that city with additional troops. 

tittJo Cktoeae Oppesltton
Fercaa pushing southward toward 

Changsha were said by the Japa* 
naae to be advucing with little op-
position along the railroad and a 
highway to the e u t. They said they 
expected the Chinese to make a de-
fense i t a d  at Slgngyln, midway be-
tween Yochow a d  Changsha.

The Japaese  aald examinations 
of property damage Inflicted by the 
Chinese on the Wuhan cities—Han-
kow, H anyag and Wuchang—dla- 
closed that 78 per cent of the Japa-
nese property there had been de-
stroyed.
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where aha did her good works. 
These miracles occurred after the 
death of Mother Cabrlnl, who waa 
known for her work among I ta l ia  
Immigrants to the United States.

For Minthood to be attained at 
le u t two more miracles would have 
to be accep^d by tha Congregation 
of Rites.

Mundelein Calel>rates Mo m  
George Cardinal Mundelein, arch-

bishop of Chicago, who officiated at 
the funeral mass at Mother Ca- 
brlnra death In 1917, celebrated the 
mass of beatification before a color-
ful congregation of high prelates 
and spectators.

Pope Plus participated In a sec-
ond service In tha afternoon. , 

A v a tic a  canon, wearing the 
episcopal cope a d  mitre, begu^Uie 
beatification ceremony by aitting to 
the blshop’a chair, near the altar.

Monslgnor Alfonso CarIncI, secre-
tary of the Congregation of RItM, 
accompaled by the Rev. A. V. 
Slmonl, United States Army chap-
lain who was the postulator of the 
cause for Mother c3abrlnl, presented 
himself first to Carlo Cardinal Sal- 
otU, prefect of the Congregation, 
and then to Eugenio Cardinal Pa- 
celU, archpriest of St. Peter's, for 
permission to have the decree of 
beatlflcatloir read.

Secretary Reads Decrew 
Permission granted, the secretary 

of the cathedral chapter mounted 
to the pulpit where be read tha de-
cree. A Te Deum w u  sung. A veil 
dropped from In front of a painting 
of the mother. A reliquary con-
taining her relics was exposed on

the altar u d  bells of Bt. Peter’# 
rang out. 'The m au u ded  tha lin t 
ceremony.

In the audience were Btoter Del- 
flna GraxioU, tortoerly of Brattle, 
Wash., u d  17-yrar-oId Peter Bmlth 
of New York, whose teatlmony they 
were healed through Mother Ca- 
brtol’s Interceoslon resulted to Pope 
Plus p la tog  her among tha blasted.

Btoter Delflna related during Chi-
cago bearings for the braUflcatlon 
that ahe recovered from four major 
operations within a few days after 
a vision of Mother Cabrlnl appeared 
before her. The'Smith boy, then 
12, recovered hla sight through her 
Intervention, the testimony showed. 
He bad been blinded accidentally 
soon after birth.

Fun Papal Court Attrada.
The full Papal court and tha dip 

lomatlo corps accredited to the 
Holy See attended tha afternoon 
service to which Pbpe Plus came 
wearing a  moxetta, or short cape 
of a bishop, a d  a stole.

At the altar of piety he pauaed 
for brief adoraUon of the saen- 
mrat, than w u  borne In bto papal 
chair to tha high altar. - 

He knaiD a t the bishop's ahalr 
a d  gently swung a  Incense burn-
er before tha sacrament expoaed 
on the altar while the choir sang a 
hymn to the newly blessed, a  ore- 
mus, or Invitation to pray, a d  the 
T a tu m  Ergo, or eucbarlsUo bene- 
dtoUoo, which closed the cerem ay 

An acumulation of w a  in the 
base of one of the wooden c h a -  
deliers holding cad les around a 
broose altar cao p y  caught fire 
while Pope Plus officiated at the 
altar.
* V atica  firemen decided.the flames 
were no danger a d  did not ex-

the PoDft
tiff left. Pew to the congregation 
were aware of the mishap.

HALF DOZEN LAWS
MAY BE MODIFIED

DEPOT SQUARE JOB 
CLAIMED DELAYED

Chambers Displeased At 
Slow P rofress; *W ist Be 
Done”  Work Goes Slowly

David Chamhera, c h a lr a g  o( tha 
Board eC Balaetaun and a  iMmber 
of the Mshway eommlttra w u  net 
«t all ptoaaed with tha work that 
WM being draa thto morning cutting 
b u k  the west aide of tha Depot 
square park. At a  aseettag of tha 
eommlttra bald laat M aday  night 
S *  Balactma Pero.
W o^ U d  Chamhera want over work 
^ t  w u  on tha Hat to ho do u , u d  
which h u  bOM nagleetad hacauae It 
w u  claimed tha ordara of tha high-
way committee have not bam fol-
lowed to the peat, u d  named a  
thtoga that "touat" ha dona a t once, 
a w ra l  amall projecta, one of them 
being the cutting back of the weat 
aectlon of the Depot Square park.

At the mraUng a  week ago to-
night the committee (eft the mattra 
of projecta ordered dona ta the 
h a d e  of Balactma Chamhera.

It w u  undaratood that tha Depot 
Square park would be flntohed to tesa 
t h a  a  week a d  a  half.

Laat weak men in the employ of 
the Park Department moved back 
tha ahrubbory u d  moat of tha turf. 
It w u  expected that the town'a 
shovel would be put to work there 
last week u d  that tha curbing 
would be lifted from Its present 
location back onto tha pwk, tne 
above) uaad to taka away tha aou 
u d  make poaelbla tha laying of. tne 
curbing to Ita propoaad toratton, and 
other work g o t ta  uhdarway to have 
all oompletad,.. Including tha Uffi- 
tlonal road apaea by tomorrow.

Tbla morning man went to work 
there, but there w u  no dhoval, all 
of the turf had not been removed 
and not a ahovel fun of fha aoU h u  
bean taken away.

The way the work to new batng 
carried on It will not be flntohed 
thia week Selectm a Chambers 
feels, U d wUl leave condltlou on 
Depot Square far mora disrupted 
than If tha p lu  u  explained a d  ap-
proved by the highway committee 
had been followed.

The cutting back of the park b u  
been under consideration since lu t  
spring, permission to do the work 
being g ra te d  by the "New Haven" 
railroad early to the summer. It w u  
promised to be undertaken and corn- 
plated about September 1 a t the 
latest.

CARL E  ANDERSON 
OFF TO NEW POST

Pitkin S tru t Resident To 
Leave For Wayne Universi-
ty To Take Up Research.

Carl S. Anderson, aoo of Mr. u d  
M rs Carl J. B. A ndersa of 90 Pit-
kin straat. Is Iravtog tUs week to 
asanme a  poat to the bepartm rat 
of Ruearch Surgery u d  Blocbem-
Btry a t Wayne Unlvaralty a t Da- 
m it, Mich. Ha h u  been spending
tha past few days a t heme prior to 
Iravtog for hto new position. 

During ■■the post two years Mr.

p~'-' * ■,

■: ‘ - r-
? r  .!T

ATOMS EFFECTIVE 
TO ntEA T CANCER

rm y Particles Fomid In Cer-
tain Instances To Be Bet^ 
te r Tlian X-Raysv

OmI E. Andersoa
Anderson h u  been a  member of 
the staff of the Connecticut Agri' 
cultural Experiment station a t New 
Haven. He 1a a  graduate of Con' 
necticut'Stata Collage u d  pursued

Siduata studiea to Physlologieal 
emistry a t Yale university, 
t ^ n  hto graduation from Man 

ebaatar High school, Mr. Anderson 
w u  employed a t Cheney Brothers 
for two years befora resuming hla 
atudlea at Conn. State.

N. Y. Stocks

(ContlBoed from Page One.)

surpluses abroad, the sale of com-
modities to needy persona at bar-
gain prices, and increased govern-
ment crop loans are some of the 
Ideu advMced by Individual mem-
bers.
Propose Wage-Row Act LTungee 
In regard to the wage-hour act, 

which has been in effect only three 
weeks, proposals already have been 
made In various quarters to exempt 
specific Industries or certain classes 
of workers. Administration authon- 
Ues contend the law to too new to 
show whether a y  ebagee are de- 
alrablef

Republica leaders probably will 
renew their efforts, tmsuccasaful laat 
session, to eliminate tha avratuai 
$40,000,000,000 .reserve mvlaloned 
under the Social Security A ct 

May Seek Tax Law U bages 
They also may seek complete re-

peal of the undistributed profile t u ,  
which w u  modified to the spring, 
a d  probably will dem ad  ebages 
to the neutrality act to restrict dis-
cretionary powers given the Presi-
dent.

One of the flrat RepubUca de- 
m ad s  expected to come before the 
1939 session to a  Investigation of 
the Works Progreas Administration. 
A majority of the Republica Oon- 
gresalonal cadidates signed a atate- 
ment Just before the election pledg-
ing their support to a  Inquiry Into 
politics In relief. •

C hairm a Dies (D-Tex) suggastad 
that the authority of bto committee 
inveatigatlng un-Amerlea activlttea 
te  extended to cover this subJecL

Local Stocks
Furnished by MUIer u d  Whitney 

48 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William B. Martin 
Lioeal Representative 
1:00 p. m. <)notatlonB
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Art Colony Camp Out 
A t Municipal Building

The Municipal Building had to^to J\ut a  start. Thera ars the win-
look its beat this morning, for It 
was undergoing the ordeal of posing 
fOt its picture. No camera artist 
w u  seeking shots of the town hall. 
No roachtoe-made tocturea were in 
the offing. No air! TOday tha muni-
cipal buUdtog w u  lending Its ap- 
pearace  to portrayal by highly in- 
divldualtotle u d  original affort, a d ,  
it must te  added, vrith todlvldualla- 
tlr  u d  original effect.

Aa the town offices opened this 
saorntog, three squads of intent 
aharpahootera sklrmtohed around 
the front of the town building for 
potato of v u tag e , and then started 
the battle.

I t  wasn't a  dangerous affray, 
however. I t  w u  aQ to the line of 
the duty to learn, banded over to 
the ten a d  twelve year olds of 
M uehester's schools to discharge. 
For thto w u  u  art-aketchtog class, 
aoaktog to the frontal design of the 
town hall.

The flrat paaser-by w u  uked  If 
ha w u , by a y  chace, the t r u a t  
offleer, for these youngsters 
anxious to have people know that 
they weren’t  playing hookey, but 
were really a  clara of boys and 
girls, whoae Job Just then w u  to put 
on to paper, tha appearuca of tha 
town nau fron t Oao skatch w u

I I  to a p a e t^

dows, those holes there, a d  those 
three Iqng atlcka I have marked in 
are the big pillars”.

"It isn't completed to It?" the 
artist w u  uked.

“Oh no. I  got to touch it up aoma, 
of courM".

“Of course", agreed the critle. 
“ But how about the acu thua 
leaves? Thto to Corinthlu archl' 
tecture, u d  they add to roaltom you 
know.”

"Gee whla", exclaimed the pencil 
uusher impatiently. "We c a ' t  
bother about that stuff. We'ra Just 
drawing the builtttng.*

So It w u  left a t that, ifor the mo-
ment, u d  the criUc retreated. When 
he returned, twelve youngsters ware 
ttratebed eut flat a  the lawn oa 
the sidewalk, their papers c a ra B ^  
shielded against the wind, polclto 
Pleached firmly to h a d . They were 
cartfuUy u d  meuuredly aaiptog a t 
windows and doorways with their 
pencUs, u  minor works of art took 
ahapa on their papers. I t  w u  a 
serious moment, u m  town hall ba- 
sleged, and m  oaa about to offer u  

Is m  tlon or defense, 
t  aooa the tension eassd. Tbs 

Uds want back to school. Ai«e the 
town ball. whlU bad had aUiha g -  

ot u  todustrtal a n g

Insuruee Stecka
Bid

Aetna C asualty ........
Aetna Fire ...............
Aetna Life ...............
AutomobUe .............
Conn General ...........
Hartford F i r e ...........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National F i r e ...........
Phoenix ...................
Travelers ...............

Pnblle UUHttes 
Co m . Lt. a d  Pow . .  84
Conn. Pow................... 48
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  60
lUumluUng Stas......... 86
Hartford G u  ...........  32
So. New Tel. Co. 147
Western M a s a .......... 81

Indttstrtals
Acme Wire .............  29
Am Hardware .......... 31
,\rrow H u d  H. Com. 40V4 
Billings u d  Spencer.
Bristol Brass ............
Colt'a Pat. Firearms.
Eagle L o ck ...............
Fafnir B earings........
Gray Tai Pay BUUon 
Hart a d  Cooley . . . .  
Hendey M ab., B. . . .  9
Landers, Frary A Clk. 27 
Naw Brit. Men., Com. 28

do., pfd..................... 90
North U d  J u d d ........ 28
Pack, Stow A WUcox 8
RuaseU Mfg. '>>.........  34
ScovUI Mfg. Oo........... 28
SUax Oo....................  la
S tu lay  W ork s.......... 48

do., pfd. .................  a ?4
Torrtogton ................  27H
Veeder R o o t .............  46

Naw Tarfc Banka 
Bank of Naw York . .  870
Bankars T r u s t ..........  44H
Oantral H ao v ar . . . .  87 
Chase 88
Cbemioal ...................  4 8 '
City 28
Continental ...............  12
Corn C xchangs........  00
First N a t to M ........... 1080
G uaru to  T r u s t ........346
Irving 'riru a t.............. 10
M aufaet. Trust . . . .  40
M ahattan  ................  I 8
N Y Trust ................ 89
PubUe N ationa l........ 37
Tltla G uanm U a........  7
U. 8. T r u s t ................1580

Asked
110
49V4
37H
88
27H
784
88
684
84

480

88
504
63
58
86

183
88

89
66
174
85

ISO

33
33
424
OK

43
72
194

l lK
11
29
80

87
10
38
SO
14
47
394
304
48

Adams Exp . . . . . .
Air Reduc ...........
Atoaka J u n ..........
AUegheny ..........
Allied Chem ........
Am O u ...............
Am Rad St 8 . . . .
Am S m e lt............
Am Tri a d  Tel .
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat Wka . . .
Anaconda ..........
Armour ni ..........
Atchison ...........
Aviation Oorp ; . . .  
Baldwin CT . . . » .  
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx ...............
Beth S te e l ............
Beth Steel 7, pfd .
Borden ...............
C a  P a c ...............
Case (J. I.) ........
Cerro De P u  . . . .  
Ches a d  Ohio . . .  
Chrysler . . . . . . .
Coca Cola ...........
Col G u  a d  El . . ,
Com! Inv T r ........
Co ml Solv ........... .
Cons E d ison .........
C ou O il ...............
Cont C a ............. .
Com P r o d _______
Del Lack and West 
Douglu Aircraft .
Ou Pont ............. .
Etostmu Kodak .. .  
Elec Auto. Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Ora Foods ...........
Gen M otors...........
OiUetta ...............
Hecker Prod .......
Hudson Motors . . ,
Int Harv ...............
Int Nick ...............
Int Tel a d  Tel . . .  
Johns M aville . . .
Kcnnecott ...........

Val Rd . . . .

890
484
90
85
44
27
14 
52

1780
355
13
43
15 
83 
39

1680

SPRINGFIELD WOMAN 
IS CALLED SUICIDE

Windsor. NovF • 14.—(API—Rp- 
m a  Shapizo of Sprtogfiald, Maaa,

n  vastardg  and IdenfUtod 
of a  w om u t a k a  Batur-tha body

d g  from tha OooaaeUcut rtvar u  
that of his wlto  ̂ Bathar, 42.

Mra Shapira bad b a u  
from her home atoca O ct 19.

Aftar talktag with mambras of tha 
family. Dr. A. P. Pratt. Wtodsor 
wadknl ena miner, aald Mra. 
Shapfroto daaOi w u  a  auidda. Ha

I ^ g h  
Aew's
LoriUard ........
Mont W a rd ........
Nash K e lv ..........
Nat Rise ............
Nat Cash Reg . .
Nat D a iry ..........
Nat DtotU ..........
N Y Central . . . .  
NY NH u d  H .
North A m ..........
Packard ............
Param P l c t ........
P a a  ...............
Pbalpa Dodge . . .
Phil P a t s ............
Pub Sarv N J  . . .
Radio ................
Reading ............
Ram R a d  ........
RepubUc Staal . .  
Rev Tob B . . . . .
Safeway Stores . 
Schanlg Dla . . . .
Sears Roebuck . .  
Shell Union . . . .
Socony V u  . . . .
South P u  . . . . . .
South Rwy . . . . .
St B r a d s ..........
St G u  and El . .
St OU C a l ...........
St OU N J ..........
Tex Corn . . . . . . .
Ttmkra RoU Bear 
T ra u  America . 
Union Carbide 
Union Pac 
Unit Aircraft 
Unit O cg  . . .  
Uhlt O u  Imp c 
U 8 Rubber 
U S Smelt . .
U 8  Steel . . . ,  
Western Union 
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth

a a a e a  a •

. . .  134 

. . .  634 

. . .  9 4

. . .  1 4

...193

. . .  994

. . .  174 

. . .  064 

...1 4 9 4

. . .  004
14 4

. . .  364 

. .  * 6 

. . .  424 
• .  • 6 4  

14 
- 8 4
. 3 3 4  
. 7 54
.1144 
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1384
■ 8 4  
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. 1 1 4  
. 3 2 4
. 9
• 4114 
. 674
• 8 4
• 684 
,1494 
.186
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.. 9
. 10 4
. 9
. 664
. 5S4
. 9 4
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.  0 4  
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. 31 
. 53
. 10 4  
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i 14
. 3 3 4  
. 5 4
. 124 
. 234 
, 464
> 414 
. 844
. 8 4
. 174 
. 174 

244 
. 40
■ 284 
. 2 1 4  
. 764 
. 154 
. 134 
. 204 
. 194
. 7 4  
. 4 4  
. 80 

53% 
444 
64%

. 10 
89% 
06 

. 86%

. 4

. 1 2 4

.  5 3 4  

. 684 

. 684
- 274
. 121%
. 52%

Wuhlngton, Nvo. 14 — (AP) — 
Tha National C a e a r  Advisory 
Council anounced todiay that tiny 
particles of atoma have bean found 
In certain tostacaa to ha mora af* 
fuUve t h a  X-rays to ttpatlng aan- 
cer. -

Dr. Laidvtg Haktoep, couneO sacr 
retary, raid Dr. E. O, Lawraoee o f  
tha Unlverrity of Oallfonito a d  hto 
brother. Dr. John Law race of O0I-. 
umbto University, New York, have 
used the particles—neutroh rays—: 
for the flrat time on caceioua' 
growths In h u m u  tetoga.

“These rays are capable under 
certain conditions of killing thd' 
fiercely u tiv e  cancer Calto,'' hto a -  
nouncement aald. - ... .7

First Advanra la  15 T enn -i
This newa w u  classed by medical 

men a d  other sclenttoto a  Impocte 
u t  u  the first announcement ot tha* 
use of X-rays on c a e a r  patients a  
quarter of a  centry ago. I t  to th% 
first im p o rta t develgm rat to can- ' 
cer treatment during that tlma.

Neutron rays, which are neutriB 
to their electrioat charge, are g e g i^  
ated by firing dauterona (heavy par-* 
tides of hydrogen atoms) 4t a  tab-, 
get of the element berylUum. Daux* 
terona hit the target with 2,000,000. 
vo'ta of energy u d  drt.Ve oeutrons 
out the other atda with almost the, 
same energy.

C**ange Stnictnre Of OMli "
The nautrou  are t h g  focused 6ft‘ 

a c u e e r  growth. Hialr hoaUag af-
fect la to lontxtog the atoma eC 
cer cells, or driving off partlelaS o f  
thosa atoma to change their strue- 
ture.

The Lawrence brothers, who re-
ceived 880,000 from the councU tor- 
their cancar research, said they had- 
trrated twp c u e e r  p a tla ts  and badneer pat
obtained exceptional reauKa.

They added, however, that tbs
neutron ray treatment aUH w u  ton 
new to te  widely used and that 
m a y  more experiments would be 
needed to prove Ita true value. AB' 
this work wUl taka aavaral y u ra . ~

Ward E. Krauu
Instructor 

CLARINET AND 
SAXAPHONE *

’ -- 'SjUidldi'
87 Walndt S t  

TeL 5336

m a H n N t a T g w
TOMORROW AND WKD.

-■a

.ON THB SANK SHOWi.
ANNE SHIRLEY ta 

"A MAN T o BEMEBIBEE*

THURS.. FRI. AND SAT,

S T A B L I M A U S
Plm t *Vaeatton From Lave^

ENDS TODATl
"Straight Plaee and Show”
PLUS . . THE OUINTUPl.nm

ta “nV EO FA K IND ”

Popntor Bhowa At 
Priesel

Pepntar

TOMORROW AND WED.
THE NEW

C I i l € I £
SUPBB OIAMT 
SHOW Ni g h t

A Oiorlou  J^enr Hoar
Tbe Metiaa n etom 

ofnU faltm et 
FANNIE H U E S ra

“FOUR
DAUGHTERS”

w i a
PRISCILLA LANE 

EOSEMABY LANE 
___________ LOLA LANE

YD EARNS LAURELS 
ON BATTLE FRONTS

Refiefcd F im oat 2nd Dm* 
sio i At Chateau T hierrj; 
Unit CHed By Geenral 
Degoatte.

Thierry
B etw ea July 8th u d  8th, the YD 

relieved the 2nd A m erica Division 
to taka g  what w u  knpwn u  tha 
Oiampagna-Marna Defensive.

The world knpws what the Yankee 
Division did a t Chateau-Thlerry; 
bow It earned from the French the 
name of “Savlora of Paris," a d  
from  tbe famous Ora. Degoutte ot 
the Sixth PVeneb Army the thriUtog 
words: “The 26th Dlvtoion alone to 
reaponalble for the whole alUed ad- 
v u ee  OB tbe Marne. They are Mock 
troopa. par exceUrace!” Sweet 
words these must have been to thoae 
brave soldier boira.

Tbe dlvtoion took He poaltlon of 
joly 9. I t  relieved the 2ito Dlvtoion, 
nhlch had hurled back the G erm a 
Advace on the historic June 2. The 
2nd Dlvtoion fought tha flrat battle 
<ff autteau-Tblerry, the Yankee 
Dlvtoion fought the second battle of 
Chateau-Thierry. Tbe New Engtond 
boye broke the final thruat of the 
last O erm u drive, u d  their coua- 
te r-a tta k  w u  the Initial impact of 
the aeries of g lu t  blows which for 
four months kept the Hun reeling 
backward, jmtU, beaten, he sur-
rendered.

When tbe Mtb went Into position 
a t  Vaux there w u  not even a ter-
ritorial between it  u d  Paris. The 
G erm a armlee were messing for 
the fourth great drive of the series 
which started to March. The sector 
had been comparatively quiet, but 
olmoat immediately upon the ar-
rival of tbe YD the enemy artUIery 
fire became totraae. The Y ukees 
had no trenches, nor shelters of a y  
kind. Tha foraat. Including Bellrau 
Woods, w u  shattered to pieces.

On the 15th, following a  bom-
bardment which w u  described u  
more severe t h a  the war had pre-
viously known, deluging the AlUed 
lto*a even to the rearmost positions 
with g u  u d  high eglosives, the 
Germans struck to massed forma-
tion u d  to overwhelmingly supe-
rior numbers. The French were 
forced b u k  across the Marne.

Heavy Barrage
Tbe artillery of the 26th w u  

placed with orders that a  attack 
to force against their positions w u  
toevltabla; that they must meet the 
otMlaught with the most Intense 
lira n ib b le  u d  k e g  firing imtU 
about to te  engulfed to the adyuc- 
tog nieeeee, then blow up their 
g u u  u d  retreat. The attack did 
not Qome on tbe moment, u  ex-
pected. but flnaUy a dense body of 
Germans w u  discerned preparing 
to attack. Before the H u u  had 
fairly started the guns of the 101st 
u d  102nd F. A., aiming with open 
oigbta a t  2,000 yards, t e g a  a 
drumfire of such intensity a d  u -  
cu ru y  that tbs enemy w u  thrown 
Into complete confusion. It w u  
the expiring effort of tbe Hun; a t 
that moment the tide turned, a d  
then tbe g a l la t  to fa try  of the 
28th went over the top a d  at 
them. -That w u  on the 18th of 
July. From that to s ta t  to the 
25th tbe Y akee Division chased 
the Hun northward, Ucktog him 
time a d  again.

Edwards stated to

PABISH PBIEST THANKS
SOLDDCB DEUVEBEB8

When the 20tb Division freed 
the tobabltata of Rupt-ra- 
Woevre to the S t  Mlhiel drive, 
the CathoUO' priest of the vU- 
lage w u  so overjoyed that ha 
penned a letter ot appreciation 
to the Division ^m m ander, 
which is highly prised by tha 
members ot that great dtvlalaa.

Following to the priest's let-
ter:

“Sir, your galtont 20th Amer-
i c a  Division has Just set us 
free. Since S g tem ter, 1914, the 
bubarians have held the 
heights of the Meuse, have mur-
dered three hoetages from 
MouUly, have shelled R upt a d  
on July 23, 1915, forced its to- 
b a b lta ts  to scatter to the four 
corners of F rao e . I, who re-
main a t my UtUe Itotentog poet 
upon the advice of my bishop.
feet certain, air. that I do but 
speak for Monaignor Gtototy, 
Lord B lsbg  of V erda, my par-
ishioners of Rupt, MouUly a d  
Genlcourt and tbe people at thto 
vicinity, ta conveying to you 
a d  your associates tbe heart-
felt a d  unforgetable grati-
tude of all.

“Several of your comrades Us 
a t  rest to our truly Cbristton 
a d  French aoU. 'Their aehw 
ebaU te  cared for u  If they 
were our own. We shaU cover 
their graves with flowere and 
abaU kneel by them u  their 
own famlUea would do with a 
prayer to God to reward with 
eternal glory these heroes fallen 
on the field of honor a d  to 
bless the 26th Division a d  gen-
erous Americana.

“Be pleased, sir, to accept the 
egreasion of my profound re-
spect

“A. LECXJCRC.’’
-4*

Am OeiMral 
general ordera:

“In those eight dajrs you carried 
your line u  far u  a y  part of the 
advace  was carried. Torcy, Bel- 
toau, Q lvrf, the Boureschea Woods, 
Rochst Woode, HUI 190 overlooldng 
Cbatrau-Thlerry. BtrgUly, Epleds, 
TVugny. u d  f l n ^  La Fere Woods 
and the objectives, tbe Jaulgoae- 
Fare-ra-Tardenoto Road, belong to 
your arms."

And thto Fighting was g a in s t  the 
picked troopa of ths GentMin army, 
the famous P ru ss ia  Guards u d  the 
Bavpriana T h g  could not with-
stand the dogbboys from New 
Engtond, no troope could have with-
stood them. They suffered heavy 
loeeee but they kept gotog. At times 
tha artUlery, ractog after, could 
hardly k e g  g  with them.

On the 25th the Rainbow Divtoton 
yrent through the to fa try  of the 

who had done their sttmt, but 
>ry c a  fight lo g e r  t h a  to- 

tontry: they don’t  have to work eo 
hard. And the New EtogUmd ar- 
tUlerymen went right on fl^ ttog , 
for their guna were needed for 
ctoartog out G erm a machine gun 
naeta I7  the simple procara of shell- 
tog. W h u  the Rainbow to fa try  
went out the g u u  of the 26th k g t  
oa with the flth Divtoton of regulars, 
and to u  Interim with a  French di-
vision, until they were overlooktog 
the Vaato River s t  Ftomea, and 
wars sweeptog the G erm a positions 
00 ths platran beyond.. The srtU- 
lecy had fought so tot that it took 
tham two days to get back to the 
Barns where they arrived Augxist 5.

Laade DMalea
Oea. Degoutte, commander of the 

fitb French A r ^ ,  toaued general 
orders la  which, ha aald:

*Tha operations oarrlad out by 
the 28th A m erica Division from 
July 18th to July 24th, damonstratad 
tbs fine soldleriy qualities of this 
unit and of its leader, Gen. Ed- 
warda

"Cb-ger attog ta tha attack north 
ef tha kCarna. tha 28th DIvlaloa 
fought briUtontly on tbe Una Torey- 
BeUrau. a t  M uthlera, Eptods and 
Trngny and to tbe forest of Fere.

have d6ne better to a  atmllar occa-
sion with my beat troopa."

From July 18th to the 25th tbe 
Dlvtoion attacked briUluUy; drove 
back tbe Boche eighteen kUometers 
deglte  terrific reatotuce, lost to mo-
tion close to 5000 mra, but gained 
all its objectives u d  always main-
tained Ita high state of morale. 
M a y  were the valorous deeds ac- 
compllsbed by the to fa try  a d  ma-
chine g u u e rs  durtog those bloody 
advaces through the waist high 
wheat of Boureacbes, Epieda a d  
Trugny. Subjected to terrific artil-
lery, fire of both blgb egloalvea a d  
g u  throghout those elcepleM 
nights, tbe men hopped off doggedly 
at dawn a d  pushed steadily forward 
to tbe teeth of a  very hall ot ma-
chine gun fire. At Ume, the advace  
w u  baited momentarily by one or 
more cleverly concealed nests ot 
Maxima. But eventually the 
clad lines rolled IrreeisUbly onward 
ta one of the greatest drives of the 
war. '

YDVA Officers for 1938

rigM:
Officers of Mancbeeter CStapter, YDVA (above), front row left to 

Cbeeterfleld Pirie, past p ru d en t; William Allen, president; Edgar 
M orgu, honorary treasurer; Clyde Beckwith, secretary. S tadtog, left 
to right, F ructo  McCaghey, treasurer; William Shlelda, color guard.

In thto particular drive, tbe artll 
lery of the Dlvtoion accomplished 
one of the ou tstadtog feats of the 
World War. I t w u  contlnuoualy ta 
aervice, first firing to sector from 
July 8th to 18th. a d  then moving 
forward a d  firing a d e r  intense 
counter strafing by the enemy untU 
A u ^ t  5th, long after the rest of 
the Division had been pulled out.

UnUl August 13th, tbe Division 
rested Just below Chateau-Thierry. 
Leavea of 48 hours were g ra ted , 
u d  the worn out soldiers had their 
first ch ace  to see Paris. Only a  
small percentage of the mra w»__ 
allowed to go, however, a d  shortly 
the DtvisiOD w u  on the move again 
—thto time to the vlctoity of Chatll- 
lon-eur-Betoe. First to pup tents, 
then to biUeta to the villagee, tbe 
boye rested a  UtUe while, in prepa-
ration for their furloughs, promlaed 
twice before, and of necessity with' 
held. I t  w u  a Jubltont camp for 
each m a  w u  to have seven days all 
bto own, away from ex ac tlg  oom- 
m aders. But again there w u  tbe 
slip twlxt cup u d  Up. Imperative 
orders arrived to proceed to the 
front again. Furlogbs were c a -  
ceUed, the aoldiere raid “Ceet la 
Guerre,” a d  the 26th started on tta 
way to t a e  a  vital part to the sud-
den snag tog  off of the S t  Mlhlei 
salient

SL BUhtol
Suddenly on August 27th 

orders, a d  on the 28tb the men 
were on the move again, detratotog 
later the tame day a t  pednta hi the 
vlctoity of Bar-le-Duc. It w u  to 
pinch off the Saint Mtolel eaUent 
that the 26th and her rister Dlvlslou 
h a  been caUa.

Tbs preparations for this cam-
paign w en conducta with the ut-
most poeelbto .secrecy. Tbe tort 
stages ot tbe advance w en  "—‘It en- 
tin ly  a t n ight I t  ra to a  night a a  
day. In tbe long dark houn of the 
Boetbern autumn the companies a d  
batUrtea plodda a to g  to tbe rate, 
freestog cold, aometimM hungry, 
for to aettve waifain th e n  must te  
a t  times lo g  gape between meals; 
a d  forUddan to smoke, because of 
the tetraytog Ugbts. A a  when e o b  
day daw na the men a l g t  eome- 
where, anywben. w rappa to soggy 
wetblanketa Ftoally they w en ta 
the forest oa the western ybu of the 
eaUent w ben to 1915, 80,000 Freoch

•oldlen laid down their Uvea, to 
stemnitog the G erm a tide, which to 
ita onrush cg;ulfed 15 French dl- 
vlslocs.

Tha Big Drive
Troycn, u  the French called It, 

tbe New E gtond  Sector, u  the 26th 
calted It, It about half way between 
SL Mlhiel a d  V erdg, on the 
h g b t s  of the Meuse, a d  w u  n -  
g a rd a  u  the moet difficult section 
of the line of attack which eUm- 
to a ta  the saUraL On S g tem ter 
3-3rd tbe concentration h a  been ef-
fected, a  tnm radous amount of ar^ 
tUlery a d  tro g a  havtog been 
m ova over difficiut terrain iritb re-
markable speed. On September 9tb 
the com m ad ot the sector peeeed to 
the 26th a d  to the earijr morntog 
houn ot September 12th the Dl- 
vtoton bgped  off to tbe attack 
which p n p a r a  the way for tbe to- 
fg try ,  th e n  w u  nothtog unusual 
about thto attack. It developed into 
a  race between the 26th Division on 
the west a a  the F in t  Dlvtoion on 
the east of the saUrat to see who 
would reach VigneulISs fin t—a d  
the 26th won. In 34 hours the 
raUrat h a  ceasa  to exist a d  the 
26th h a  ita fuU eban  of tbe vast 
numben of prtsonen u d  enormous 
booty which fell to the A m erica 
army.

The Yanks a t SL Mihlel took 3400 
priaonen, m a y  cannon, much am-
munition u d  stores, of every kind; 
released hundreds of d v il la  prison-
ers, a a  occupia a  soon u d  m on 
of towiM to the great deUght of tbe 
tohahituts. The g n titu ra  of the 
U b e n ta  people to e g r e s s a  to the 
letter from Um  Catholic priest of 
Rupt-ra-Woevn after tbe boye h a  
gone to th e n  u d  the H u u  were on 
the run, to which he rays:

SetUtog down into tbe newly won 
territory c a lia  the Troyon sector, 
tbe Divtoton w u  now called upon to 
mecute a  feint, a tactical m aeuver 
designed to divert the G erm au' a t-
tention away from the Argonne 
w ben the next Mg attack w u  to 
take place. Thto feint w u  to con-
sist of tahtog  a a  o c c u p y ^  for 
about 34 houn tha to w u  ot Marche- 
vllle a a  Rlavelle. By seven h a d -  
to -h aa  g h tto g , during wMch time 
the towns w en  taken a a  ntaken 
aeveral tlmee, the mission w u  suc- 
ceesfully c a rr ia  out, a lth o g h  the 
losses w en quite seven for a minor 
operation of thto type. That the 
feint w u  successful w u  evidenced 
by reports captured later in which 
the G erm au stated that it w u  very 
evident that the A m ericas were 
p laa to g  to attack east of the 
Meuse on a large scale.

POUCE COURT
In Town Court tonight several 

to which arrests w en made
durtog the week-end will te  dtopoea 
of. Herbert W, Woerx, 22. of Hart-
ford, held for violation of rules of 
the r o a ,  will te  arranged. Accord- 
tog to the n p o rt of Pollcemu Her- 
m a  Muske, who m a e  the am sL  
Woerx w u  openttag a  truck on 
East Center h tnet which struck the 
rear of a  car opentad by B. F. Cari- 
nl of 362 Vernon street a t 6:45 p. m. 
Saturday. The accident occuned at 
tha Spruce street totersection. 
Neither driver w u  Injured.

Ctoarga with geedtog on Toltond 
turnpUce, Louto Wtodboto, 36, of In-
d i a  Orchard, Mara, wUl te  present 
a  to oourL He w u  arreatad at 
10:30 p. m. Saturday by Policemen 
H erm a  Muske a a  Lucius Thrall. 
John Andenon. 53, of 38 Maple 
Btnet w u  arreatad on Mato street 
Saturday on a  charge of tatoxleation 
g  PoUcema R. H. WirtaMa.

CHINA FURNISHES BRISTLES

WaahtogtoD—(AP)—Most ot the 
brtotlee u s a  in tootb-rusbes over 
the world come from North

Wa
ObB Far aa
OeOear Taw

Pu4at*a PreaertpUoal
WELDON DRUG CO.

coiaic persoatHty ta
—  y —p----------

aiag over iba CofaiaMa Necwock. 7:50 pai 9:30
C 8 .T , SdO pea M. 8.T , 7-30 pm P.8.T.

BENNY GOOOMAN~Ham ih e K ig  orSwiag, a a  dm
world’s grtstest swing tend each Tnetdsy eventog over 
tha Cotombis Netwoclc. 9:50 pm I .8 .T , 1(50 pm CS.T« 
7:30 pm 5L 8 .T , &50 pm P. S.T.

SOCIAL WORKER CHOICE 
OP FOR CONSIDERATION

Board Of Selectmen’s Charity 
Committee Will Act On Rec-
ommendation Tonight.

PAY FOR LAND OWNED 
BY MEXICANS QUESTION

Agreement With United S ta tu  
Covers Only 10 Per Cent Of 
Total Acreage Taken.

Mexico City. Nov. 14.—(AP)
The question of compenrattOn to 
M exicas for expropriated farm 
l a d  w u  raised today incomment on 
the agreement with the United 
States for repayment for l a d  ex-
propriated from Amerlcaa.

Tbe M exica government agreed 
oh Saturday that a commission with 
United States representation would 
determine tha value of l a d  taken 
from United Statea owners, .that an 
initial payment of 11,000,000 would 
te  made on May 31, 1939, a d  that 
diguted claims would te  settled by 
third-party arbitration.

The owners have valued l a d  In-
volved at 810,132,388, but M exica 
sources say this Is only 10 per cent 
of the total taken over by the gov-
ernment since 1910 for redistribu-
tion to the peasatry .

M exicas have lost the greater 
part of the estimated 50,000,000 
acrea expropriated. S pa lsh  a d  
British Interests also own some of IL

Oiolce of a successor to tbe relief 
worker position left v a c u t the first 
of this month by tbe resignation of 
Miss E leao r P rg e n t will te  acted 
on tonight a t a special meettog of 
the charity committee of the Board 
ot Selectmen. 'The recommendation 
of the committee will te  presented 
to th«( Board of Selectmen for Its 
decision a t the nex.t regular raeetlg  
of tbe Board on November 31.

Three applicaUons have been re-
ceived eo far for the position of so-
cial worker who to charged with 
maktog Investigations of appUcuts 
for town aid, a d  with other related 
dutlea. Tha qualiflcationa of the 
appileats are now being checked, 
and tbe Information that Is obtained 
will figure to the recommendation of 
the charity committee.

Tbe names of tbe appUcats have 
not been made public, but It to tm- 
d m to a  that they are all women. It 
h a  previously been suggested that 
the choice of a  male Investigator 
might a d  to the efficiency of the 
charity department a t tbe present 
time, although the Selectmen eloee 
to the relief amtototratlon have 
highly pratoed the efficiency of the 
staff u  it Is now constituted.

BRITISH TAKE JERICHO 
IN SURPRISE AHACK

Jericho, Palestine, Nov. 14.—(AP) 
—British troops today patrolled the 
historic city of Jericho, which they 
took In a sugrise attack yesterday. 
Jericho had been occupied for two 
months by Arab rebels.

An inspection of the city, cisy 
walls of which once fell at the sound 
of Joshua’s ram's horn trumpets, dis-
closed the rebels had burned the po-
lice station, post, office and customa 
houae, u d  established their head-
quarters to a hotek

The city waa captured almost 
without resistance when British 
forces, led by a aquadron of Royal 
Air Force p laes. sugrised the bleep- 
tag population at daybreak. Troops 
Immediately cordoned off ths city 
a d  made houae-to-houae aearchea.

FUNERAL NEXT MONDAY

Ankara, Turkey, Nov. 15—(AP) 
—Princea, premiers a d  m llltag 
leaera  will attend funeral cere-
monies next M oaay for the late 
President Kemal Ataturk, creator 
a d  flrat ruler of modern T urkg .

C.H.MACKAYDIB; 
KNIT WIRE EMPIRE

Employed Ifinmg Miffions 
Left By Father To Extend 
Cable Network.

New York, Nov. 14.—(AP)—Fu-
neral oervicea for Oarence H. 
Mackay, 54, a towertog figure to
A m erica flnace  a d  builder of a  
international communications em- 
ilre, will be held tomorrow to SL 
‘atrick's cathedral.

Mackay, chalrm u ot the board

of the Postal Telegraph u d  (table 
(torporatlon a d  president ot tbe 
Mackay Radio u d  Telegraph Corn- 
p a y , died to his town home Sat-
urday ntghL He had been ill with a 
throat allmenL

Leading CatboSe L aym a 
Honored by the vatlca.i au one of 

America's lead ig  Catholic laymen, 
the muIU-mllltonatre was alto a 
noted art collector, music patron 
a d  sportsm u. He had served aa a 
director of the Metropolitan Opera 
a d  the New York Philharmonic 
Society.

Mackay employa the mtotog mil-
lions which hto pioneer father, John
W. Mackay, plucked from the fa  
mous (tomatock l a s  to Nevada to 
extend a cable network that event-
ually stretched two thirds ot tbe 
way around the world. He com-

pleted the traas-Paelffs aaUs KMt- 
i g  tbe United Btatra to  dM .ltor 
East to 1904.

In recent years some a t Om tor 
flung sntegrises directod by 5tao- 
kay met with buatosra rivsrsis, a a  
he sold a portion <ff bto a rt eoltoo- 
tlon a d  for a  time cloesd “BailMr 
Hill,’’ the huge $6,000,000 country 
estate a t Roslyn, L o g  Iffa d , where 
he had entertained such figures aa 
the Prince of Wales a a  Colooel 
Lindbergh.

The Postal Telegraph a a  Cable 
(Corporation since 1935 has been to 
the process of reorganlntloh uOSr 
SecUon 77B of the Federal Bank-
ruptcy Act.

Fortune One ot largeet
Asaoctotea said that doepite 

shrinking profits the vast Mackay 
fortune, one of the largest to the 
United Statea, remained relatively 
unimpaired.

Survivors Include hto widow, the 
former Metropolitan Opera linger 
Anna (tase, a d  three children by a 
former marriage—John W. Mackay: 
Mrs. Katherine Mackay O'Brien, 
wife of JtMtlce K eae th  O'Brien of 
the New York State Supreme (taurL 
u d  Mrs. Irvtog Berlin.

The m arrig e  of hto daughter 
Ellin to Berlin, the a o g  writer, to 
1930 provoked a family rlfL Several 
yeara later, however, IRra. Berlin 
a d  her father were reconciled.

C R A SH  m u  CUTy 
S m L R tG  FA C TO R

A c o lm ti L eft T hii Tm t , 
F iia iitie t D m , Bm  T#*' 
ta b  Yet L aos L arfi.

In Maaebester alcoe, (h irtg  the
hm montae, thxra iMiaonThava
killed, 100 injured, a a  proper, 

ty  damage ot eeveral thoaraOe ot 
dollars has been canrad by traffto 
accUtonta, eheeks en aoeldrat rg o rts  
rsveaL Last mcoth th a n  w en  15 
aocldenta within thto town’s *^nnw(. 
to which 11 persons 'wen tojored.

Although the preerat yrarta toD to 
targe, the number of ascMtonts dmw 
tog this p e r ta  has declteea ehout 38 
per cent from the totals tor ths — nr 
Ume ta 1937, when th e n  w en  238 
aeddenta to which five people w en  
killed u d  101 injured. Althoagh 
the number of injured tor nM  year 
to only one leas t h a  tor tost ysar. 
thto year’s creahes mimbar only 188, 
a a  the death toll, so tar, to shoot 
60 per cent of last year’s g  te  niM 
time.

SEEKING FINANCIAL AH).
' The past m g tb 's  agnns ass also 

batter t h a  those fo rO ^ b e r . 1987,

London, Nov. 14.—( A P I -  K tg  
(Carol of R um ato to expected to 
seek British flnactol aid to develop 
hie country's natural reaouroes 
when he comes h e n  tomorrow on 
a  three-day visit of stats.

in which th en  w en 84 amdenta 
with 22 nenons hurL Staoe Vbbrv- 
ary  12 of thto year, th en  have been 
BO crash fataUtles within town Um- 
Its, although aoddmta to ntarhy 
towns have taken a  toll of 
tor reetdents.

GOING HOME, 

Welch, W, Va.—Dev Rowe,
who w a ta d  to go home to Page,'

1 1 ^ -Va„ becauee be considered coal i__
tog "too degerous," n turned th en  
t a e y —ta a  coffin.

An automobile killed him as h t 
crossed a street on tbe way to pack 
hie luggage.

ACHING »
C O LD S

e s K s e

D oT lib  If Ym Yr

NERVOUS

eehsi a a  sehM Sra M J
men thra "Jest a aJSff*-

Mu m ^  has ban used I 
o»w 10 yam. Bswwimmilsd ly  i 
deetois rad stoara Is O iw iS n

OdUmta

•6:

_ r, ChlWwali  ( s ^  sM

YOUR BUSY LIFE LETS DOWN THE BARS 
TO NERVE STRAIN

BOSTON TYSSitB—A cross between the English 
bulldog e a  white Boglith terrier, but this gently 
lovsbto house pet is strictly sa A m erica product. 
Fim  bred in Bottoa tome 60 years ogfm Once 
railed the “Roadbead," today be is the 
"American GratUmra" o f dog. ^  
dom. Ths pfarsM "Bottoa 
terrier egrettioo" hai 
become almost a tyn* 
onym for totciiigeace 
in dogs.

!’S GIVING HIS 

NERVES A R EST...

AND 80 IS HE

p a t i
ARB these bnsy, ttyiftg days for yon? 

A A  Do you find yourself, at day's end, 
irritable, nerve-weary? Take a moment 
— study the dog above. He's resting 
his nerves. Even in die midst o f scren- 
u o g  setion he wiU stop, n lax . The 
dog does that imUimttively, th o g h  bis 
nerves are complex, high-keyed like 
our own.

W e, trained Cot the intense stress 
o f modern life, are likely to  ignore the 
distress signals o f  oar nerves—the

insdnedve urge to  resL So often, wa 
let ouf will-power drive g  oo s t •  
task, heedless o f  nerve tefisioo.\ ^  

You don’t  w antyrar nervous system 
to  be s  drag. See what s  diflference it 
makes when you rest your oeives fre- 
quendy—when you LET UP—LIGHT 
UP A CAMEL. Enjoy the mellow 
goodness, the matchless mildness o f 
Camel’s rich, ripe tobaccos. Smokers 
say Camel's costlier tobaccos are so 
soothiog to  tbs nerves.

They break Nerve Tension — Millions do -I—They

**Let up— Light up a Camel** scompHcswd I 
w ocktSK m aasM

tig h d g  up •  (

tstyp sou
ts fhil iijig

SQIMRTnMnUIONmilts 
o f fying are behind m ,y  
Lolly S lu oa  (Itfl), air 
bottesa oo TWA’s "Sky 
Chief." She says: "C atig  
for passengers on long  
Bights is a teal sttain on 
tbe narret, but I k e g  away 
nerve tension by p*w -ig  ̂
when I can. I  Irt g  and 
light g  a CameL”

PIP VPU KMOW-

IDIMB CANTOR—AsMtleffa* 
■docof foa,n ratic ,aa  papnbr

—that if  a roU of dgK ans 
paper w ets not cut as it  
runs ih ro g h  the maehlnek 
it would make a d fstetts B 
mile lo g ^  Ihac modem 
dastette machines mm out 
800 to 1000 d g^
tetics per minute ? That lbs 
o sg u t o f every machine is 
coottonom lyaderiagao. 
doa and ttst to amks ram 
aschaa  every CmsHtpas. 
fect?Csmals ereamMcUaae 
b le a  o f toot, M O U  tXW N SIV l 
TOBACCOS—TtafhhhaaDtiraaadG.

LET UP - i / f fW i/P4  O tm U
find Camel’s Coadter X
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COURTS AND PRESS
•o  tba Lawyer* Aaeodatlon ot 

' a t  Lonia la fatbarine a national 
'  aaoveaMBt to promota proaacutloiia

at aewapapara for contempt of 
yooort la it r—proaacutlona baaed 
i>0B newapapar article* which misht 
^ ta v *  a tesdanoy to Influanc* tha 
kaattaa at Jodf**, Jurle* and even 
Ifra n d  Juris*.

Wall, that mlcht b* a* pood a 
ir«By as-any to predpltat* this al- 
fways half aubmarved. half floatlnp 

R  may become ipiita nacea* 
mn* of tha** day*, for tha 

I paper* aad fh t courts to go to the 
fBMt OB tbl* quaction at freedom of 
I the prM* which really involve* 
:tba qoMllaa at whathar the oon- 
‘ troUag power in a democracy ahali 
[be OM paopi* or the tribunala cre- 
lutad by tb* people to enforce the 
|law* the people make.

When that day atrivea, and it 
i aiay bo a* well to have it *oon aa 
j;latar. we don't believ* there U 
jBBKh doubt aa to the issue. The 
4 courts are the Inatrumenta o f dem> 
tocratle government; they are not 

the government and they are not 
•ver going to be permlttad to be 
the government In thia country, 
That they do auccamfuUy usurp 

. the law making power oecaaiooally 
- 1* unquestionably true, but the 
umirpation Is never permanent; the 
electad representatives of the peo* 
pie see to that; and after an such 
hwtances are rare and not i 
dangerous.

But that there is an element In 
the courts and in the bar aasocia- 
tlMis which is Irked aad resentful 
over tha freedom of the press la 
pretty clearly demonstrated by 
■ueh upeurgiai* aa that la the St 
touts Lawyer* AasodatiOB.

Instance* eg newspaper Interfer-
ence with the dispensing of Justice 
are exceedingly rare, if they exist 
at all. That an occasional newspa-
per doe* exhibit bad taste in con-
nection with court cases is, of 
course, true. But on the whole 
there is far lees criticism of tha 

, court* In the press than might be 
expected from the ungodly mess 
that tha courts occasionally mak* 
of the dispensation of Justloc 
through their addiction to archaic 
legallstie tradiUon—and sometimes 
through their wholly extra-legal 
prejudices.

The Connecticut press never has 
any trouble with the Omnectlcut 

. courts and the Connecticut courts 
newr have any trouble with the 
Connecticut press. That la prob-
ably because our* are better courts 
than the courts of some other 
sutes—among which possibly may 
be the courts of Missouri.

But in Connecticut or elsewhere, 
should ths law asaociatlooa, as is 
threatened in St. Louis, Inaugurate 
n drive to whip the press into an 
bitterly unconsUtutlonsI subservi- 
^ e e  to tha courts, they would be 
•Very certain to dl.scoVer that they 
Imd stirred up a hornets’ nest.

eouM bs that tb* full carrying out 
of Ms purposes toward tbam only 
awaited a suffldent strangthanlng 
at bis band to guaranta* againat 
any affaetlvs Intarferanoa from tba 
outside. H iat strengthening a|Tlv- 
ad when the pledged backers of 
Csachoalovakla surrendered to him 
at Munich.

And now in Britain, In the Unit-
ed States and elsewhere comes this 
tremendous- outcry against an 
avantuallty that was almost as 
easy to foresee a year ago Bs It Is 
to witneM today. (

There can be but on* moral atti-
tude toward Nasi behavior with re-
lation to tha Jaws. It  is tha be-
havior o f a government of bullies 
gone mad with dahislons o f power 
and entered upon a debauch of 
cruelty aad terrorism for the grat' 
ideation of an insane sadistic lust 

R  is complete abandonment 
every effect of civilisation that has 
been built through nearly two 
thousand years of Christianity, 
is reversion to the rule of tooth and 
claw with the major apes at the 
top of the heap.

But It Is what the so-called civil 
Ised power* of Blurope have en 
couraged and given strength dtir- 
Ing these last live year* o f HlUer- 
Itm—because, when all la said, they 
dellherately preferred the growth 
of this horrible thing to the danger 
of the growth of what they have 
been pleased, along with Hitler, to 
call Communism.

Now that they can no longer 
shut their eyes to one particular 
angt* of Nasilsm they do not like 
It. They And it utterly revolting. 
They are shocked and outraged and 
they And courage to speak up. al-
most courageously, against It. Yet 
but half an Instant’s reflection 
must convince even the most un-
realistic o f them that the filthy bed 
is of thatr own making.

Thera was never In Europe, there 
has hardly been in America, any 
such angry outburst of Indignant 
protest against Japan's treatment 
o f the Chinese though the sum to-
tal o f the robbery and oppression 
and Inhuman treatment o f the Oer- 
man Jew* Is but a tiny fraction of 
the unspeakable suffering Inflicted 
on tha Chinese people by the Japa-
nese Nasis.

The frightfflinesa now rampant 
the world has grown from the 

nations' complacency in permitting 
the rape of Manchtiria, In permit-
ting Hitler to denounce the Ver-
sailles treaty—and only complete 
preoccupation of each of the other 
nations with its own ImnuHllste and 
quite selfish purposes made those 
fundamental seeding* possible.

The Jews of Germany, the Chi-
nese In their own land, are paving 
for twenty years of cowardly, self 
seeking "realistic" diplomacy. Why 
on earth there should be this ele-
ment of astonishment in the situa-
tion it la Impossible to comprehend

view and is utterly forgottsa. 
Which, after all, won't be long now.

LAB O R GRO UPS' W AR

in

As smooth a bit o f politics as 
aver was worked la ths Held of or-
ganised labor was the withdrawal 
of the International Ladies Gar-
ment Worker* Union from the C. I. 
O. on the eve of the Lewis organi-
sation’s constitutional convention, 
ooupled— and this is the important 
factor—with the I. L. O. W. U.’a 
declared determination to remain 
unaffiliated with the American 
Federation o f Labor.

Conceivably this , move on the 
part of the Garment Workers may 
prove, eventually, to have been the 
salvation of tha cause of organized 
tabor. Their union, embracing no 
less than, 300,000 active, dues-paying 
members, and a conspicuously mili-
tant and succesaful labor group If 
there ever was one, now holds a 
sort of balanca of power between 
the warring C. I. O. and A. F. of 
L. As aa independent body, pro-
fessedly ready to enter Into any 
barmonioua ooncentration of organ-
ised labor under one general leader-
ship, the Garment Worker* stand 
In a position o f great strength—far 
greater than If their union were at 
this time within either of the rival 
organizations.

The Garment Workers' attitude 
la flaUy against the existence of 
two rival labor controls, fighting 
each other, like a divided army, In 
the presence of an opponent quick 
to take advantage of the partisan 
division. It would seem to be far 
better calculated to force the A. F. 
o f L. and the C. I. O. to an alliance 
imder one banner than if the I. L  
G. W. U. were to oommit Itself, at 
this stage of the proceedings, to 
one or the other of the warring 
camps.

changed a elvO word with ths ■«»«» I 
who lives In the next apartment fo r i 
three years. And we genaraUy travel f 
up and down la tha elevator to-
gether. We've never taken the pains I 
to learn bis name, for that matter. I 
Nor has ha acknowledged our's. If, I 
perchance, he has overheard it.

We are bored with the bucolic I 
even though, seasonally, w* feel I 
compelled to mention p a ^ ra l signs 
of spring in ths air under our col- I 
umnar masthead. And we feel more I 
at peace in the purlieus of Times I 
Square than in the .nature-scented

■fVsskIngtoM Daybook.

PRESTO N GRO VER
Washington—Of the

decorating tb* library at the d ii-  
nese embassy at the time o f the ar> 
flval at the new ambassador. Dr. 
Hu Shih, several were on on* thsme 
—mill.

Half o f the doasB eugraviags 
bung high OB the wall above the 

dell. We are ill at ease to oonvena- book shelves showed stone buUdliiga 
tlon with a farmer, whereas the dou-1 to various stages of decay aad ool- 
ble talk o f a Third Avenue denizen lapse.
doesn’t feaxa us. So If ever jrou catch The most promlaeat space la the 
us speaking wistfully of-th* bliss of iibraiy, the spot over the maatel, 
rural Ilfs, stop us before we reach I was oocupied by another eograviag. 
the end of the sentence. And you | This aaa showed Napoleon la that
can call us a liar.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By pR. FBANH MetXlt

IN  N E W  YORK

MR. DIES

s THE EXPECTED
f j  Thoughtful people who make 

h ^ e  sort of attempt to view pase- 
M  cveau of all aorta, at ail Umea, 
k ith  an eye to their relations to 
^Istory aad to recorded human ez- 

Boes Had dUficulty to under- 
why ths moot recent aad

t e  8agraat outbreak o f Nazi vlo- 
toward Germany’a Jewz 

d meet with a world-wide re- 
^^._4ctioa o f astonlRiaient as woU aa 

on. Because what is be-
ta ths Jews m the Reich 

sy is the perfectly logical devel- 
Bt of whAt has preceded it 

the entirs HlUer regime.
L-f The purpoas o f Hitler to diacred- 
^  strip sad saslsv* the Jews

his
un-

barbaric thumh 
dear for years;

It la one of the quite supportable 
penalties of the democratic form of 
government that mean IltUe men 
sometimes get Into conspiciv>us po* 
sitlons under it. In the glare of the 
spotlight and under the magnifying 
glass of public node* accorded to 
their positions they attract a meas-
ure of attention most dispropor-
tionate to their real stature and Im-
portance.

RepreaenUUve Martin Dlea, Tex- 
a* Democrat, who halla from a 
town of 800 people in a eoimty with 
about, half as much population as 
this town of Manchester, bases his 
political creed on the conviction 
that Stalin never sleeps but apend 
ail his nIghU planning the (Viwnfall 
of MsrUn Die* and Incldentolly the 
capture of the United States.

Now he has named what ha calls 
an tntematlona] team of “ptu-vey- 
ora of hat*.’’ He appears to be s 
Utile mixed Ir the use of the word 
team,’’ since we gather that he 

means there see two contending 
teams to this country, one battling 
for Stalin, tha other composite 
group warring for HlUer and Mus-
solini. but both bound to raise hell 
Siith America. Aa might be expect-
ed Dies makes tha SUIto team 
much tha bigger and names s 
whole row of Americana, headed of 
course by John L  Lewis, as mem-
bers of it while he only specifies 
FriU Kuhn and William Pelley on 
the Fascist side.

R  Is quite Improbable that this 
MttI* man Die* recognises himself 
aa Just about aa fine an exAmpIe as 
Congress presents of the hatred 
fsbricator*. Yet he has been run-
ning for months a so-called Investl- 
gaUon of "im-Americanlam’’ the 
•ole purpose of which baa been, un-
der his Bteertog, the tooulcaUon of 
the bitodest, stupidest kind of class 
arUgonlsm.

Of eourae a benevoleat dictator 
would pick Vr. Die* up between 
thumb and forefinger, put him on 
the floor, step oa him aad tbjln 
wlp* fiagers and shoe sole, by w iy  
of abattog a public autssaoe. But 
Mace this la a democracy we very 

know that a mtwh better way 
is to put *B with hlai UQ la ths 

o f Ubm  hs CsBaa s w

New York, Nov. u .—The fox 
hunt has come to New Jtrtay where 
^^*t?^**^**" octopl struck that 
night. Yoleka! here go the redcoats 
tearing along the roads of the town 
of Rockleigh, hot on the scent of s 
sly fox with a pack of harking doga. 
Juat as they do In merrie England* 
on an autumnal Hunday mom. A 
^ ife r  a "Fore!" la a ridiculous warn-
ing In Rockleigh these brisk .Sab- 
Mtha. The beat the man* in plus- 
fours can do la lake cover In the 
rough until the foxhunt rides by.

The Idea belongs to Douglas 
Hertz, a humorous sportsman who 
served in Hla MaJest^s forces dur-
ing the war. SporUman Hertz found 
hla Sabbaths lethargic In Rock- 
letgh where he lives. He doesn’t golf, 
but he likes to ride and chase the 
fox Ŝ id he doesn’t enjoy the boat 
ride across the ocean very much. So 
what does the affluent Mr HerU do 
under the circumstances? He brings 
the fox hunt to hla front door.

Not one to mince matters, Mr. 
Hertz la going whole hog. Six hunt-
ing horses have arrived from Eng-
land and a pack of sleek hounds 
have come to Rockleigh from Vir-
ginia.  ̂ Replete with "whip*" and 
"homs", the Master of the Fox 
Hunt, resplendent in scarlet coat 
and silk topper, cries "Ylocks” and 
hU gueau are lost in a cloud of duat 
from flying hooves. The good people 
of Rockleigh don’t know what to 
make of It and there would be the 
dickens to pay if they knew there 

•  live fox in the neighborhood
But everything’s fine to date. And 

some of Mr. Hertz’s friends are 
learning for the first time that ’’Tal- 
jyho" la the cry of a triumphant 
hunter, besides being the name of a 
trick wagon.

Some Pun
First Nights; All that rumpus will 

not help Awesome Welles’ new play. 
He and hla Mercury trouj>e put on 
a drama. "Denton’s Death" four 
nights after the cataclysmic broad- 
eaat. A minority of one critic liked 
I t  The others hated It. We thought 
•I ’ vaa terrible. The only newsworthy 
note about It Is that aa a French 
Revolutionist, Awesome Welles 
makes up and dresses like a Man 
from Mars. A faint giggle went up 
from some first nlghters when the 
dim lighting picked him out as such. 
Some cynics felt, after seeing "Dan- 
ton’s Death." that they should have 
left Welles enough alone.

Disappointed t'olumnlst 
Then there is "Run Sheep Run. 

W* wouldn’t mention It save that 
It la all about a N ew  York columnist 
and that, therefore, we feel self- 
conaclous. ^

It concerns a Manhattan diarist 
who goes home to the amall town 
and finds out that (a ) he U not a 
big shot there, (b) that the town*- 
folk are borea (c» that the folkal- 
ness he idealized in his column is 
precisely what he can’t bear. W# 
mention It because poor aa tb* play 
Is. and tt’a poor enough, it Inspires 
a trend of thought. No doubt. "Rub 
Sheep Run" stemmed from the col-
umnar career of the 1st* O. O. Mc-
Intyre who sUked the Ufa of a ham-
let against Manbattaa's to hla dally 
syndicated article.

Since he passed away, however, 
there have been no chRmploas of 
Main Street pracUctog with s  New 
York datettoa. The scribsa of 
Gotham staka the big town againat 
all others and revel more to the clat-
ter of the "L "  trains than to the 
bovtoa moos of the country. Per-
sonalty, we always have belonged to 
this circle of professional New 
Yorker*.

We couldn’t draw a word land- 
acApe of hamlet life that would con-
vince the boas, becauae we’ve never 
ateyed to a vUlage long enough. 
Three days to tb* oountiy ere our 
U tit. Then w* begin to suffer tb* 
s^p tom e o f treM>-«lr potaoatog.

Adhesions which form around the 
large Intestine may be a potent 
cause of 111 health. The symptoms 
produced deptend upon the severity 
of the case—when the adhesions are 
slight, they may produce almost no 
symptoms; but when they are severe 
tpey are likely to bring about a 
general derangement of health at-
tended by a long train of aymptoma

The one symptom most likely to 
arise from intestinal adhesions Is a 
stubborn type of constipation, and 
the patient generally has a long his-
tory of extreme difflculty to getting 
rid of the waste material from the 
colon. For relief, he has possibly 
used all sorts and varieties of laxa- 
Uves, cathartics, and other "regu-
lators."

Next to constipation to order of 
frequency, are those symptoms 
which we group together under the 
one heading of indlgeaUon. Diges-
tive difficulty is very common, aad 
is accompanied by flatulence or gas, 
a feeling of heavlneas or fullness, 
the sensation of food not being 
properly digested, poor appetite, etc.. 
When the paUent tries to put hla 
discomfort Into words, he will prob-
ably any, "My atomacb bothers me.”

Because of the continued digestive 
unhappiness, the patient may have 
n long list of foods be believes dla- 
agreo with him. Once the colon la 
returned to normal and the ad- 
healona are banished, he will find In-
digestion giving way to perfect di-
gestion and will make the pleasant 
discovery that he can eat almost 
any whoic.some food In absolute 
comfort with no distress afterward.

Adhesions are commonly produc-
tive of underweight conditions be-
cause of the digestion being ao poor 
the patient does not get the real 
good from his food. In addition to 
being thin, the patient will exhibit a 
general flabbiness of tbe muscles all 
over the body, and In this proceas, 
the abdominal muscles also share, 
becoming very soft and relaxed 
when they should be firm and 
strong. Tbe patient may al.so com-
plain of weaknc.sa, little strength, 
lack of endurance, and almost con-
tinual tiredness. The akin may be 
very dull, muddy and unattractive; 
and such symptoms aa low blood 
pressure and anemia are also com-
mon.

When the patient is

bistorie pee* aboard tbe British aUp 
as tas was bstog rsmovsd to Elba. 
’Tb* British offlosi* dsapljr in awa 
of him, ar* erowdad for Into tba 
background, amidships.

Tbe library decorattoas ^>peai«d 
symbolic, for Dr. Hu ooraea as am-
bassador to tb* Ualtod Btatss at •  
time when mors than hai* o f his 
country has been put under foreign 
domination and the national leader, 
cailang Kal-ehek. Is baeklag away, 
far inland.

Of tb* several embassy attachea 
preaent during tbe interview, one 
wore yards of gold braid oa hla unl- 
ford. The others were to cutaways 
and striped trousers.

aagrnvtngsAtag for tbs rsvolutloa whieb upset 
"  “  — - tb* old dynasty ta m i  and has bad

•  pert IB every tnmovsr atocs, al-
ways as e  writer, jdilloSopber and 
tsnehar. tu t am a aoldlsr.

Whet will happse to bin  as aa 
ambeanador esaaot b* foraasan. I f  
Ms country is totoUy Hquidatod, it 
won't bs tb* i m  oo* this year. Dr 
Proebaik, ambassador foam Aakrfo, 
^  a dl^omat ohs day aad jobissa 
ths asat. Now bo Is a Iseturer to 
tb* fqrsiga ssrvlea . sebool at 
Osoctetowa Uatvaralty hsra. He 
ilosaa't go about mncli, aodally. any 
mors. Ha has bsan trappat from 
tb* stats dspartmsafa onetal 
o f dlplonafo.

list

A  PHIoaoplier Aad Feet 
Reporters who went to see Am-

bassador Hu for hla first official 
press conference found him reason-
ably cheerful. He la China's lead-
ing modem philosopher, a poet as 
well. Hu Is shortish, but trim, per-
haps five feet six wears apectaclM.

He studied philosophy and history 
ind Ooium...............

high honors.
St Ooraell and Ootumbla, taking

Altogether It was a fairly glooiny 
affair. The reporters knew to ad-
vance that the ambassador would 
say one thing: "W * will fight on." 
He said It. Beyond that tha busl- 
neas was perfunctory, forced.

Occasionally Dr. Hu recalled that 
h I waa-a philosopher and ao not ad-
dicted to wishful thinking. How-
ever, at onf potot be said be would 
indulge himself to enough wishful 
thinking to look for a time when 
Japan, strained desperately by the 
Invasion, might oollapse financially 
or become a target for foreign at-
tack.

No On* Took 'JW 
Perhaps two doxen reporters went 

out to the ambassador’s home, 
which ta to a wooden section well 
Isolated among the trees. Drinks 
and sandwiches were served along 
with sherry. You can’t go to a for-
eign preae oonfereae* to this d ty  
any more without running Into ' 
snacks, An aloohsl lamp kept a sil-
ver pot of water hot for tea but 
none was poured. The kettle boiled 
quietly along during the press con-
ference.

Dr. Hu has spaat much of hla sc- 
tivs Ufa tmder revolutionary condi- 
tloas. He began writing and speak-

Q u o t a t i o n s-
Most toatitutions where gins arc 

educated are« trying to " mW. ^  
evening drens out o f n man’s busi- 
nsas suit
—James MaMaon Wood, pseM M t 

* f  Stephens Oohege OolnmMa.

6-Way and 
Student ■

* 1 2 5 0

Ffonklto D. Roosevelt, farmer.
—Praaldeat BooceveK, IdanUfyiag 

Mmaelf  la order to veto in the 
town ban e f Hyde Park. N. Y.

like flat feet. They'reI  don’t 
squealers.
—Eva KopUehak, who mnriiered ker 

mother, answering New Verb pa- 
Bee queeUen* abeet the rifle* ttu  

kept la her home.

Pleas* do not drop dgareta oa the 
City Hall floor.
—Mrs. Jeaephlae Davis, as she was 

swore to ae chief e f polloe to Pop-
lar Blaff, Mo.

No ordinary lamps, the**! 'Iheb’ fln* 
Bsalga and coaKruction maka them 
vMithy pc the Wathtoa lebtL Ghotos
of three d *a i| ^  toMndUf ths modal 
akttchsd to Mthar ths 6-way reflector 

iliown or rtfloetor Btudsat tamps 
•w tog l^  arnu. Trlpla plated2K

Elstolah ihij^l|^fatiM) brciM  finish.
Pure dye.MIk shades (no weighting), 
sawn hp hand! Bkad* traam aari 
rustpmofed so you can actually 
these shades with Lux suds. Regular

W A T K IN S

Of course you can afford 
Grand Rapids Furaltiue!

Grand Rapids Linen - C overed  
W in g  Chairs $2 7 . 5 0

Want extra height to your room T Another comforU- 
bi# ehalrT Or a dash of color? Ths answer to any
A #  A M K l m s M m  Im  OUtm  _____ . . .  _M tb M  probtsflu Is this Chlppendats wing ehslr.'  High, 
oottifortsN* back. Colorful Unen covers to your e ^ e a
of Natural with blua. Natural with ^ ^ n ,  goM. Wisk. 
blus, plum or brown backgrounds! TaUored to older 
only, at Grand Rapids. Regular $39.50.

W A T K IN S *

bothered
I

whether It la muscular rheumatism, 
arthritis, lumbago, wry-neck, or 
what la called rheumatic neurlUa, 
find it especially Important to look 
for adhr.slons and to treat them 
when they are found. One* ad' 
hc.Miona form to any great extent, 
tbe toteatlnsl tract seems to s l^ rb  
poisons much more resdily than Is 
the case when the colon Is healthy. 
These particular poisons, apparentiy 
act as tine of the direct causes of 
rheumatic disorders.

In s case of severe intestinal ad-
hesions characterized by constipa 
Hon. digestive upsets, imderwelght 
and a tired feeling, the patient will 
probably feel below par much of Ok  
time and will not know what it is to 
be really well until such adhealoa 
are corrected.

Tomorrow’s article will dlacuss 
HOW ADHESIONS FORM. Look 
for it In this newspaper—TOMOR 
ROW.

Ws wouldn’t  know how to sttfk* up 
wtth ths Bset doer

QUESTIO.NS AND ANSWERS 
(Septic Sore Throat) 

Question: Mias Olanda W.
writes: " I  have been troubled by the 
appearance of ulcers In my throat. 
These cause me considerable dis-
tress, Inasmuch as my position re-
quire that I meet the public and 
keep talking all day. 1 went to a 
doctor who said I had a septic sore 
throat and told ms to gargis ones a 
day with warm watec and that the 
condition would clearup of itself. In-
asmuch as I am not Improving, I  
would appreciate your telling me 
what to do."

Answer: Without having an op-
portunity to examine youTlt Is dUn- 
cult for me to tell you definitely 
whether you have the condition 
known as septic sore throat. Aa a 
general rule, to a cas* of this Mad, 
the patient undergoes symptoms 
noore severs than thosa you describe, 
such as cMlIo, a high temperature, 
genera] aching, headacb* and nau-
sea, to addition to tbe throat symp- 
toma Usually, the patient la ad-
vised to go to bed aad to refrain 
from talking, when *hia disease Is 
actually present General elimina-
tive messurss are to bs used. Ths 
local treatment given to tba throat 
must bs prceeribsd by tbs doctor In 
charge of ths case. Some phyrictana 
advocate a solution of stiver nitrate 
and others advise qualacol to olivs 
oU. or ths uss of warm alkallns 
aolution. Judging from ths advlos 
given you by your pbystclaa It is 
quite likely that you have not de-
veloped a septic sore throat. Inas-
much as your poaltion reqitires tb* 
constant uaa of tbe-vole* to talking. 
It night be advisabt* to atay bom* 
for a few daya, as this would give 
tbe ulcers a better opportimity to 
heal. The best advice I  may give 
you ta to return to your pbysieiaa 
and to tofonn Mm at your fallura to 
tinprov*. UpoB re-sxamlnaUon of 
tbe throat ba wUl probably provide 
you with additlaaal advtea. f  would 
tike to be able to give you moro 
foMclfla toformatloB. but I  am tnre 
m  wtn leaMna that this la tamo*.

/ '

Folks coming home for the Holidays?

R e f u r n ish  t h e G u est R o o m  
a t t h ese l o w  W a t k i n s prices.-^

Welcome the folka bom* fo r  the Thankaglvtng foeUval 
with a newly refurnished bedroomi And what better 
furniture could you select for this Ptigrira holiday thaw 
e bedroom fashioned from <dd Colonial plseas . . and 
mads of solid mapIsT flkstchsd to ths left aad balow 
ars thras pisesa fsaturtog a Pilgrim type pansled bed 
with abort stubby posts, s bracket foot chart o f dtaw- 
ers’wlth asparate mirror, and a «-draw*r high Chest 
All thrs* pieces ar* only |8t.T6 at Watklna.

3 Pieces in each group

The two greoplaga shown her* a n  suggsstivs o f ths hundieda 
of other possIMs snssmblss It Is poasiU* to "tguy foom our "open 
atoek’’ consetioR of 3$ diffsrsnt mapis plseas! inaa*) Is »»«aA. of 
solid mapM, with solid oak drawer iateilon  used la «»ah«»«a? 
pisosA Construction is of ths high type pan sxpset to  find 
to Wstklas furatturs with dustprooAag sad osnter drawsr guldss 
found la many plscss. Ths three piscss rttowa t o  tbs right sad 
below: 8sml-p«Mlsd hsd. dresser bess with asparate mirror 
and 8-drawsr ebsst cost anly gTf.

N ew  Bedding?
Bslset a Psppsrell oovaied bnsr*

Srtog nattieaa at 6 I3 in  (r^u la r 
4.76) and yea rseaivs 3 Pnpsrolt 

rtteste, 3 pillow eaasa aad a INipMr- 
M1 Maalmt PMBBI

W ATKINS
t R O T H S R S I N C

■V.. f
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, NOV6M8ER 14 (Cantral-Kastsro Standard H m s-P .il.) 

fCkaosM <a rrosraoM os MtleS Ara Dua ta Sataark CameUona Mata Taa 
Lata to Imaarparatat

V Ne*ST All nesranu to k*r and bosia chains or srouse thoroot nalees speel-
Bea; coast to coast (s ts e) ilcslsnations Indud* all avatlsMa stations.

N6C-W6AV (R iO ) NITWORK
BASIC — East) wMt wnao wtls wjar 
wtas wesb ky« wfbr are war wbon 
weao wtam wwj cbm vdol; MMwesti 
M  wmaq who wow wdaf wira kstp; 
Msuntalni koa kdri: Southi winbs w*b 
wmo wsmb wjox kpro wbro: Sselflei 
kfl kc« kono khq kpo ks*

O^IONAL STATIONf Joperal* Is 
UrchassoablT on altiMr BED or St.UH 
networks): Satti wbra wool wfsa wlw 
work wekr wsol wasn ebr cbl: Centrolr 
wefl wun] wiba wdar ksbi 
ksoo wbow wood wsbe wet 
koojn: Ssuthi wtar wptt wU wiax wfla- 
wsun Wlod wsoo wfbc wwne wcon wav* 
wsm kvoo wky wfaa wbap «anl ktbs
kfdm ksko krxT krls ktok ktam wala 
wrol ktbs kark kzne; Msuntalni lutr 
kchl ktar kob ksbf kide kpfa ksvl klfl: 
Saelllei kfbk ksw kmj ksm too knisd
Cent. last.
4:10— Bias—Jack Armtirsns — asst;

T* Bs Annsunesd—wsst 
4:4^ 6:40—LIttto Orphan Annie— 

sast: CSsrIss Ssara ssnes—wsst
S:SO— 4:00—acisne* frsm tb* News 
S:1B— t;1$—Mslesim Clair*’* Slorlsa.  _  _  -  ( T ,  -  -  . -B::
B:3

' 4:0—Prsss-IUdTs N 
t : i^ R * * *  Marl* A

News Wsrisd
Hsr Ssnss 

Ssrial■;4f- S:4S—"PatlMf and Sen, - 
*:B^ 7:0O-Ams* 'n* Andy Skit—sast 
S:1B— TUB—fdwin C. Hill Commsnt 
B:10— 7:S(h^iml^ Prssram—

sast: a. SIsMdnlnl Orchss.-^w**t 
7:80— f:80—Al Psare* and His CMn*
7)1^ lto>-Alfrsd Wallsnstain Oreh' 
■ :0^ B'.OO—Phil Spitalny Olrls—to o 

’ t;B ^  t:to—Sddy DucSIn Or^.—to o 
BrflO—10:00—Marsk Wsbsr Musis—to e 
0:1^10:l(h-L*rry Clintsn Orsnssira 

10:00—11:00—Don Bsstor Orehostra— 
sast; Ames ’n’ Andy—west repost 

10:1^11:B^AI Osnahu* A Orshsstra 
11:00—12:00—Top Hattsrs Oano* Band 
11:Hh—12:30—Bari Hinas and Orehostra

C66-WA6C NETWORK
BASIC — Bast: wabo wado woko weao 
waai war wkbw wkro wjr wdre wean 
wja* wpro wfM w)*v wiar; MIdwaatiwbt— — •—•-* •----- - ■ - -bbra 
kmt

wfbn kmbo kmox wbaa kfab

BAST—wbna wps whp whec wore efrb 
eksc wlbx wmos vrass whbt wibs wkbn
wbto wgbl wbrk wnbs 
DIXIE — wsst wafa wqam wdod kira 
wrao wise wwl inoo krid ktrb ktaa 
waeo koma kdbo wbt wdoa wbl* wdb] 

vmbr ktnl weoa wdno wnozwwva ws)s wn
kwkb know wmmm w)no weha wpar 
wmas weoo wrra waim wrdw wapf
MIDWBST — wmbd wlaa wlbw kfh

wkbb wtaq wkbh wcoo arabt kae) arsas 
woo whib kslo kdah woca wmts 
MOUNT.—kvor kla koh kU krvo kfbb 
COAST—knex koln ke) kfpy Vri ksfo 
key kkm khbo ksnb kr^ kiro ksar 
Cont. Baal.
4 : ^  Bfo-Nlla Mask Lot’s Pratand 

lO-Praaa.Radio News Period
IB—Nan Wynn San* Praqram

. ..  l'*?~Cr***.Radio News Period
4:30— B:IB—Nan Wynn San* Praaram 
4:4B— B;4B ■ Ctraua Stery &at: cin. 

Ml* Bahaas at New vark—west
Bfo— aUlO—Nswai Rhythm Raitndiis 
B:8^- B:0O-BS Tharsaraan. Bperta 

arabo: Rhythm Roundup—chain 
S:1B— B:1B—Howl* Win* and Aviation 

B:Mh-Boh Trout About "Today" 
B:40— 0:40—iaranad* tor ttnnfs — 

wabe: SeMil* Tusksr—natwuik
0:10— 7:1^Lum Abnar Okateh—b*ale 
0:00  ̂7:00—BddI* Cantor thaw aaat) 
_ The Chlsaosan* Orehastra—west 
7:00— 0:0^'ni* Disk HImbar Prof. 
7:1^ kiB^PIek and Pat, Pun—bosie 
0:0^ fif^Radl* Thaatrs—o to cat
0:0^10:00—Ouy Lambards Or.—to'*-----  ------  -0to>—lOiBO—Pameu* Muaia Bv**.— 

“ St— C«nt#r Ohaw—« .  rpL 
10:0^11 dK)—N*wai T. Oersay OrehasL
16:B -̂I1 |g—Ca^ Callsway'e’drehaetra
1110^12:00—0**. Ham(it*n Oivhsatra 
llsBO—12:30—Abo Lyman A Orehastra

BAOII
I^ W J Z  (SLUE) NETWORK
SIC — Basil wla wba-wbsa wbal 

whom kdka w d s  wjtn w n r  wmol wm 
waby wabr efof whk wmlf wsTO waan 

; Midwssti wonr wis kwk kqllwlco wlau 
wren
wrtd wmpa
----  ------ ... dwssti wonr wis kwk kqll
wraa wmt .ban wqwo kina wetn; Saiithi 

dsa wiwjkp wd
k ^ ;  MauhUlhi klq'kvod; R 5R .*r!K
kfsd ktins ksx ksa kaea kjr 
NOTBi Baa W BAP.NBC (or optional 
list of atstlona.
CanL BaaL
4:Bh— B:S0—Dan Winslow of

oaat; BanM by Land! Trie- ___
4:43— 3:4t—Tam Mix’s Okateh—aaat;

I by Land! Tri*
Navy—
wast

.  * * . Loath’*  Biuas—wastB:00— 4 ;0^N *w s; -  — ■. - —  ------  a. Qiuckaman Or.
•;10— *:10—Adrian Railin’* BnaambI* 
3 :4 ^  3:43—Lm sll Thomas — aaat;

Tam Mix’s Okateh—Wsst rapaat 
3:00— 7:00—Alias Jimmy Valantina 
3:30— 7:30-Ns Talent Wanted Pro*. 
•!43— 7:43—Oclana* Marchina Ahead 
7:00— 0:00—C.Rsblnaan’s Buakar*** 
7 :3 ^  t :3 ^ *T h *s *  W * Lav*’’ - t o  eat t:0O—T* r  ...................0:00-
0:00-'___
0:30—10:30—Radi*’*
.  AnhaunaaS <l_hr;i
0:00—10:00—Dr.. Hasan Tnis ar PalM

National Parum
Paul Klein Orah.

...... ...................... “  a Musi*
OrehasL

10:30—11:3̂ —Hour (ar banalni 
Htol—13:30—Harry Candulla

wnc
Trnvelsro Bronihwstlsg Servloe, 

HArttord, Conn.
WM09 W. 1640 K. U  tSJIIil. 

Bastorn StasdarJ TIb ia

Monday, Nov. 14
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:18—Stella Dallas.
4:80—"Vic and Sadie.”
4:48—Girl AlonA
8:18—“Your Family and Mine.”
8:30—"Jacit Armstrong.”

' 6:48—"UtUe Orphan Annie."
6:00—Newa and weather.
6:18—Monday <)uarterbacka with 
Eddie Cmaey.

6:80—WrlghtvUle Clarion.
6:48—"Jack Says, Ask Me An-
other.”

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18— ‘The Human Side of the 
News” , Edwin C. Hill.

7:80— 'Tnalde of SJwrte With Jack 
Stevens.’’
7:46—Hartford Oomraunity Chest 
program.

8:00—Al Pearce and hia Gang.
8:80—Alfred Wallenstein's orches-
tra

9:00—"Hour of Charm” with Doro-

8:18— Monday Night Show 
8:80— Pick and Pat to Pip* Smoking 

Time
9:00—Lux Radio Theater 
10:00—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra 
10:80—The Story of the Song 
11:00—Weather—News Servics 
11:18—Tommy Dorsey’s orchestra 
11:30- <fob Calloway’s orchestra 
12:00—George HoLmUton's orchestra 
13:30 a. m.—Gene Krupa'a orcheatra

thy Thompson, commentator. 
9:80—Eddie Duchto’s------ ------------ orchestra

10:00—contented Program.
10:30—Guy Hedlund Players.
11:00—Newa and Weather.
11:18—Don Bestor’s orchestra.
11:80—Melodic Strings — Hoehe

Paranov, director. Joyce AUmand 
aad Harry Huard, vocalists. 

12:00—Top Hatters.
12fl0—Eteri Hines' orchestra 
1:00—Silent

Tewnrrew** Progratt
A.M .
6:00—Reveille with Jake aad Oarl. 
6:80—"Sunriae Special."
6:88—"The World We U v* In." 
7:00—^Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.
8:15—Bradlsy Ktocald.
8:80—Radio Basaar.
8:46—"Jans Arden”, dramatic
skstdi.

9:00—Milky Way.
9:18—Food News.
9:80—Gretchtn McMuOen.
9:48—Studio Program.

10:00—Mrs. WIggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

I(h l8—John’s Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain Bill.
10:48—Tbe Woman In White.
11:00—David Harura.
11:18—Lorenso Jones.
11:80—"Young Widow BrawiL" 
11:46—“The Road of U fe.’’
,12:00—Noon— Beauty Newa and 
- Htata 

M
3:16—“Hintop House."

,UY:80—T fy t t  aad Marge."
13:46—"Stagin’ Sam."
1:00—Newa; weather.
1:16—Voice of the Farm.
1:80— Federation of Women’s

' Clnba program.
1:46—HI Boys.

• 3:00—“Over the FooUlghte.’’ ,
’ 3:80—Jake and Cart.

3:40—"Planning Ahead for Oon- 
nactleut Health", FrankUa M. Foot*. 

M. D.
3:46—Marjorie Mills, the Girl from

» 3:00—The Story of Mary Marita. 
8:16—Ma Perkliia.

’ 8:80—Pepper Young’s Family. 
8:46—T h s Guiding U gh t"

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
7:00— Shoppers Special.
7:45—Weatoer—News Service 
8:00—Shoppers special—3d Section 
9:00—Romany Trail 
9:18— Montana Slim 
9:28—News Service 
9:30—Gill Interne—Joyce Jordan 
9:45— Your Favorite Hymns — 

Dorothy Stone 
10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly 
10:18—Us On a Bus 
10:45— Stepmother 
11:00—Master Singers 
11:18— Dlssy Fingers—Otto Neu- 

bauer
11:80— Big Sister
11:48—Aunt Jenney’s Real U fe 

Stories
12:00 noon—Kate Smith 
13:18 p. m.— Her Honor, Nancy 

Jamea
12:30—Romance o f Helen Trent 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday 
1:90—Weather—d'lews Service 
1:18—U fe Can Be Beautiful 
1:30—Mato Street, Hartford.
1:46—This Day la Ours 
2:00—WDRC String Ensemble 
2:18— Strictly Swing with

Bayek
2:30—American School of tbe Air 
3:00—Music Graphs 
3:18—Ruth Brooks—Otto Neubauer 
3:80—Columbia Concert Hall.

P A G R

LANDON SELECTED 
AS U. S. DELEGAH

Chosen By Roosevelt To At-
tend Pan-American Con-
ference In Pern.

' A  ‘

Alfred M. Landon

Gil

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

Bp ASIMKaATED PRESS

New Haven—Yale’a InaUtute of 
human relations announced estab* 
lishment of an automobile driver re- 
M rch  project which it described as 
the, first comprebenslTe effort to 
■tudy tbs human element to motor 
accldsnte aad to maintain uniform 
•tandarda to drivers’ axamlnationa.

Norwich—Coroner Edward O. Mc> 
Kay issued a finding holding Joseph 
Stmraoaa, a negro, criminally re- 
apooalble for the fatal stabbing at 
Mrs. Bessie Fraaklya o f New Lon- 
d ^  a negreas. G et 80 last, and at 
the seme time exonerating Joshua 
Baker, another negro, also held to 
the case.

S tr^ n l-J o e e p h  H. Vaystr of 
this place was elected presideat of 
the Slovak CtethoUe Sokol group 
No. 3 for a fourth term at tb* an* 
nual meeting. More than 138 dele* 
gates npraaeattog the 38 branches 
and .wreaths to Gonneeticut a 
Maaaachusette attended. .

W oodbury-Fir* destroyed' a  two- 
stoiy boua* owned by Mr. and Mra 
VTederiek A. Fanat o f Waterbary 
FlroBMM were unable to save any-
thing but a  small atructnie fai front 
at the burning buUding.

W D R C
136 HartforS. Cana. 1666

I
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BANKERS PREDKT MORE 
CONFIDENCE 01 NATION

00—Patterns la Swing.
4:80—Those Happy nutnxa.
4:48—Matinee Promenade
6:00—Ad Liner—Denoe Program
6:88— Nan Y}rnn—Songa
6:46—The Mighty Show
6:00—W eather-Newa
6:16—Howie Wing
6:30—"Today" with Bob TTOut
8:48—James Martin — Songa;
‘ WDCtC String EnsembI*.
7:60—TB ba aimouaced.
:16v^'Im  and Abnar

.Otntar's Camel Chra-

Houston. TBx.. Nov. 14— (A P )— 
.Amerlcaa bankers, 'predlcUw Re- 
pubUcaa galas to last week’s elec- 
Uoa win bolster coofldenc* of the 
nation’s bqetooas leaders, s f  nililsd 
today for thslr annual eonvehtion, 
wWeh win open formally tomorrow, 

WliUam A. iTwto, asMstant a M  
raf lonsi director o f the Amari,'^^ 
Institute of Banking, pot-abotted 
tha New Deal with the aassrtlon T t 
la time for the bankers from Mai. 
street to Wall street to work to- 
getber for a  return o f atviaw'.wi,. 
sanity."

PABK  AREAS OBOWINO

Washington,— (A P )—Thaie w en  

ta  fh i untha’s

ter and confidential aide o f CIO I 
Chieftain John L. Lewis, and Dan 
W. Tracy, president o f the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, and A FL  afflUate. 

Conference Unusually Important 
Disturbed condltiOLj in Europe, I 

German's economic advances in 
South America and the United 
States’ promises to help defend the 
entire western hemisphere have 
combined to give unusual impor-
tance to the Lima C?(mference, which 
begins Dec. 9.

Adolf A. Berie, Jr., assistant sec-
retary o f state and a member o f the 
delegation, said in a radio address 
last night that no blocs would be I 
formed at the conference and "no I 
secret alliances will be made."

Other members of the United I 
States delegation are the Rev. John 
F. O'Hara, president o f Notre Dame 
University; Laurence A. StetobardL 
ambassador to Peru: R. Henry Nor- 
web. mlntoter to the Dominican Ke- 
pilfalic; Emilio Del Toro Cuevaa, 
chief Justice of the Puerto Rican I 
Supreme Court: Green H. Hack- 
worth, state department legal ad- I 
vlser; Charles O. Fenwick, professor 
of International law at Bryn Mawr 
college, and Mrs. Elsie F. Musser, a 
peace worker of Utah.

To Consider Economlca ^
Tbe meeting, eight of iu  kind, is I 

expected to consider economic af-
fairs, consolidation ' of peace ma- I 
chlnery to this hemisphere, labor I 
matters and related subjects.

One pooslble bonier to a bar-1 
monlous conference apparently waa 
removed Saturday when tbe State 
Department announced Mexico had 
agreed to pay for American-owned 
farm lands It hao eelzed. (MHotals 
had feared the controverey might 
Impair relations between tbe two | 
countrtea and be reflected at the 
lim a  meeting.

Mexico wlU make an initial pay-
ment of $1,000,000 next May and 
additional annual payments of not 
less than that amount until all ad- | 
Justed claims are settled.

RADIO
- ..... Day

New York. Nov. 14— Justice Hugo 
I *  Black ta to be beard to a radio 
broadcaat Wednesday, Nov. 38.

I t  will be hie address of accept-
ance at the Thomas Jefferson medal 
awarded him by tbe southern con-
ference for human welfare. The pro-
gram, OB WJZ-NBC at 9 p. m., will 
come from Birmingham, Ala. The 
award la made to the. "outstanding 
•outhern atateamaa in promoting 
human welfare along the lines of 
Jeffersonian philosophy."

Tbs address will be the Justice’s 
lin t  einoe October I. 1987, when he 
repUed to ertUcs after bis ^ p ^ t -  
meat to ths Supreme Oburt beacb.

fo  ths futures overseas aebedule 
for NBC is n talk by King Haakon 
o f Norway to the ceremonies at the 
opening o f Oslo’s new short wave 
station OB Sunday afternoon, aa well 
as a i^ecial Chriatmas concert at 
Uturgtcal mualc by tbe Slatlne 
chapel choir from the Vatican on 
tbe afternoon o f December 25.

Listening tonight;
Talks —  WJZ-NBC 16:80 Radio

Forum. ^
K E A F -N fc —8 A l Pearce; 

Rlcbard Oooka. tenor: 6
8:80
Phil

Spitalay gtrie; 10 Mardc W e ^  m -  
cert; 10:30 ‘  ‘ —------American Woman’a As-
sociation frtandshlp dinner.

W ABOCBB—7:M Eddie Cantor 
(wert repeat 10:80); 8 Dick HImber 
show; 8:80 Pick and Pat; 6 Clark 
Gable to "The Bucesneer"; 10:80 
Famous murtcal evenings.

WJZ-NBO-7:30 No Talent Want-
ed; 6 RoUaaon’a Buckaroo*; 8:80 

We Love; 6:80 Tun* TYpes; 
10 T m  or FWae.

W baM o  M^^ect Tnfinrtay!

Hunter. WABC-OB8 —  3 Irene 
Beasley; 8 Miisic hour; 5 Mualc for 
Fun. WJZ-NBC—13:80 Farm and 
Home Hour; 1:80 Rochester civic 
orchestra; 3:16 U. 8. Army band.

Some Tuesday short waves: DJD 
Berlin 5 p. m. Dances the world 
over; YD6RC Caracas 7:80 Viennese 
orchestra; OLR4A Prague 9:20 
Selectiona from Opera "libuse." >

STAMPED SILVER DOLLAR 
DELIVERED THROUGH M AIL

Washington, Nov. 14— (A P I—A l-
fred M. London. 1936 Republican 
presidential candidate, will be one 
of this country’s representatives 
next month at the Pan-American 
Conference to Lima, Peru.

President Roosevelt’s selection of 
hia one-time political opponent and 
11 other delegates was announced 
by the State Department yesterday 
—leas than a yeai* after Landon had 
pledged support to Mr. Roosevelt's 
foreign policies.

Secretary of State Hull wUl head 
the group. Among other members 
will be Miss Kathryn Lewis, daugh-

Omaha. Neb.— (A P )—Joy MiUer, 
4, received a silver dollar aa a 
birthday g ift from her grandfather, 
J. B. Thomas of Birmingham, Ala.

Thomas pasted Joy’s address on 
one aide of the dollar and a three- 
cent stamp oa the other. Delivery 
waa made promptly.

LOCAL FANGERS WIN 
POULTRY SHOW PRIZES

Harold Heffron And Walter 
Cassells Brinz Back More 
Ribbons With Their Ban-
tams.

Heffron aad Cassells continue to 
win with their bantenM, this time 
the largest out of door show held in 
New England. Harold Heffron and 
Walter Cfosaels accompanied by 
Ben Hutton, Thomas Phillips and 
Edward Pohl, all local chicken fan-
ciers yesterday drove to Whitman, 
Maas., to attend the all bantam 
show of the New England Bantam

Club. Heffron and Cassells carried 
home with them, when they left 
last night five more ribbons to add 
to their faat growing atring of win-
ners. In addition to the five ribbon* 
won ip open competition they also 
brought back two apecial prizes, or 
aeven wlna with eight entries. AU 
prizes were ^won ■ by their young 
birds. They won flrat and third in 
their golden sebright puUete; flrat 
prize in cockerels. They also cap-
tured first prise for beat black 
cbln pullets to the show. There 
were 850 varieties shown.

Ben Hutton won with sebright 
cock. Thomas Philips aad Edward 
Pohl won first prise with their black 
and red breasted games and John 
May won first in cockerel sad pullet 
and also in black bantam eoefc. Hef-
fron and Caasella, who have won to

all o f the Mg ahows that they have 
entered are now planning to ahow 
their winneiu at Madiaon Square 
Garden, New York’s laigest show.

W HILE COUNCIL PIDDLED
W IND DID THE JOB

Superior. Wis. — (A P ) —  A  high 
wind did In one minute what the 
city council had aigued about for 
aeveral months.

Tbs council wanted to rase an old 
180-foot brick chimney, proclaimed 
to be unsafe. Finally the council 
awarded a Chicago firm a contract 
to tear It down.

After everything was aigned a 
high wind came along and blew 
down the chimney. No damage was 
dime.

A  T h o u g h t ,
LM lev* hs afU 

tton. AMwr RM« 
cleave to thnt v 
Romnna U :9.

to blmsrtf, for God la

C 0 L 0 S ? M K t o r i
linjnur&fBliFliMBltcnever anyone in jnur foiBliF las

a cold, don’t taker ------------ —
nesdleM risk*. .  
ease misery with

UM I) IIY t M(H Ml K-. (Mil m

AUTOMATIC
COOKING

w i t h a  m o d e r n

ELECTRIC RANGE
Most O ec tric Ranges 
are com pletely auto �
m a t ic , se lf-star t ing , 
self-timing, self-stop- 
pin jg-and any e lec tric 
range m ay easily be 
m a d e  c o m p l e t e l y  
autom atic.

H e r e ’s w h a t t h a t m e a ns 
i n  p r a c t ic a l r esu l ts.
^MESAVmG: RavtjroaraftemooRetoFomelf.aai
6llu  6erT6 deUdous hot dinners that cook thcnMetYne 
when yon are miles away.

MOWT SAVING: Complete meals eooked la the Ir .
•ItC ifiC  OTeilt |^C 8yoa ||l6 iM x I f iM i 

In eoohiYif rMalts for the mlnimaiii um of heat* Cobh 
p l^  oven meab are not only time-reicudng hot dolhuw 
saving.

LO W O PERA TIN G C O ST ; H ere in Manchester the 
Is 60 low anyone can afford to net 

ELE C TRIC CO O KING.

Manchester Electric Range Dealers are now offering unusual values in modem ran(roa
you may have pne«d electric ranges before you owe it to yourself to see the bargains available today. * *

Y O U R O LD R A N G E
Has a definite worth. Even though you have a 
range that is servicable you will find it not only 
practical but actually economical to change to a 
modem electric range during this special sales 
event

V isi t  T h e D isp l a y  R o o m
Of any local dealer, purchase the- 
range of your choice, pay as low as 
10% down and remember that the 
balance can be financed if you wish 
— pasrments to be made monthly with 
your electric Mil.

T r a d e I n A l l o w a n c e
P w  your present cooking equipment 
(actually in use) fran  any member 

of the Electric Appliance Council o f ’
•a

Mandiester.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE COUNCIL
OF MANCHESTEI^
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TO QUIET 
iB O S E  FIGHTING 
IGONOMIC PLAN

FATHBt, SON BANQUET 
AmtACTS NEARLX ISO

' ■ (C f N a  ritg* Om )

tlM  ot LalMr, with 0,000,000 b mib * 
k m , would join them.

Both the SocieUet 1 «  Bopulalre, 
edited bgr fanner Premier Leon 

eM  the Oommunlet L*Hu- 
leeiilte declared the Leftlat paetlea 
weald eeek Immediate convocation 
Of Feittament where they would 
t tr  to overthrow Premier Edouard

Kaynaud'e prafram. embodlee in 
t t  decree lawa, wae ordered pro* 
n i y i f u  m today'a Official Jour* 
aaL Amonff other thlnge it abol* 
lihed in effect the 40*hour work 
week and increased the price of 
Odffar, tobacco, bus and eiibway 
Ihree, and increased Income taxes. 

Addlilonal Decrees Tomorrow 
The finance minister announced 

to o  additional decrees would be 
mdillihed Tuesday, one requiring 
taeign  merchants doing business 
in Prance to obtain a apeclai li- 
oenae and the other permitting 
groupa o f public employes and 
aaaBt*publle organiaationa to organ-
ise oo*opamtlvss for wholesale pur* 

o f bouaehold neceasltica
Bpokeemen of the Leftist parties 

deffered the measurse hit workers
than other classea 

The seriousness of France's fi- 
•aBClal problem Is indicated by the 
Cert that her national debt will be 
810,000 ,000,000 francs (about tlB.- 
lggJK)0,000) at the end of 193S. It 
has been growing at the rate of 12 
par esnt annually.

Financial experts long have de- 
elarsd the public debt must be con-
verted to bond issues at lower In- 
tarset rates. One-tenth of the whole 
^•tloaal income now goes to fixed 
charges.

Tnilier Dinner Served At 
Emannel Lnthenui Chnrch 
Satnrday Evening; Enter-
tainment Provided.
Nearly ISO persona attended the 

annual Father and Son banquet held 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church 
SaturdM night under the ausptcea 
o f the Chotherhood and a moat an* 
Joyable and successful affair waa 
held. A delicious turkey dlnnar was 
served by the Ladiss* Aid Sodsty at 
the church.

The principal aneaxar was Arthur 
H. HUng, superintendent of ths local 
public schoola, who spoke on

C IO  OF STATE 
URGES LABOR 

PEACE STAND
from Pag* Ona)

the
rsaponatblltty o f parents toward 
th m  chUdran. Clarence Wogman,

inchairman of the committee 
charge of the banquet, served as 
toastmaster. William Orr, president 
of the Brotherhood, gave a brief 
greeting and Rev. K. E. Erickson 
also spoke. Ernest Peterson 
brought the message for the rathem 
and his son, William, g fve the res 
ponse for the sons.

Group singing was led by Fred 
Werner and Tony O'Bright accom-
panied on the xylophone and also 
played several selections that were 
warmly applauded. Motion picture 
comedies were abon-n by Leonard 
Johnson.

NAZIS EXPEL JEWISH 
STUDENTS FROM ALL 
GERMAN UNIVERSITIES
(tiontlnasd from Page One)

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
nWEiBEItED BY FRIENDS
Mr. Aad Mrs. Loais J. Tack Of 

Foatcr Street Sorpriaed 
Wkaa 40 Peraons CaH At 
Their Home.

from Jews some such orders reached 
the market and depressed prices.

Reports reaching the exchange 
disclo.sed there had been heavy sell* 
Ing offsrs on behalf of .lews in the 
provinces. There also waa soma 
realisation on stocks to obtain cash 
for taking over of Jewish business-

Ifr. aad Mrs. Louis J. Tack o f 93 
ftostsr street, whoee isth or cry- 
alal wedding anaiversar. occurred, 
oa November 7, were surprised Sat* 
mday aigbt at their boms, when 40 
s f  tbslr rriattvea, friends and nclgb- 
bnra caned in recognltloa of the oc- 
aamoB and to frtlcttate with them. 
Assowg the guests who were present 
from MonsoB. Maas., Groton, Berlin, 
Bartford, Glastonbury and this 
town, wars the former bridesmaid. 
Mrs. Edward Lynch, nee Mias 
Marion ffuUlvaa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ikvtag Fey of Hartford, formerly of 
Maiirhaater, who wars married the 
aaoM day aad by ths aams rector. 
Bsv. W. P. Rei<ty. Mrs. Fay waa 
Miss Xnxa Drake prior to her mar-

Arraagements for the celebration 
were made by Mrs. Joseph Leary 
aad Mrs. Mary Humphrey, close 
Meads of Mrs. Tuck, who were as-
sisted by a sister-in-law of the lat-
ter. Mrs. Victor LaChapelle of Blar 
saU street.

The guests pooled their gift and 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Tack a 
aandsome occasional chair, and both 
warmly thanked their friends for 
th } fine gift and the party arrang-
ed In their honor.

Following songs and recitations, 
setback and bridge was played. 
Winners of prizes In setback were 
Carl Tack of Berlin, Mrs. Frank 
Chstelat and Mrs. (^larlea Tack; In 
bridge. Frank Abrupter of Glaston- 
bnry: OsrroU Jillson of Groton, tec- 
ond.

A  feature of the buffet lunch was 
a beautifully decorated wedding 
cake surmounted b>’ a miniature 
bride and bridegroom.

Mrs. Tack waa the former .Miss 
Catherine lx)vett, and they have one 
daughter, Rosemary. Mr. Tack Is 
employed at the plant of the United 
Aircraft company. East rfartford.

Special hills tip to 360,000 each 
were presented to about 100 of the 
wealthiest Jews of Berlin, pavabic 
today to repair damage done to 
Jewish shops by angry crowds In a 
wavs of violence last Thursday, 

la Addttlon to Peaalty.
These bills were In addition to 

th* 1.000.000.000 mark (3400,000,- 
000) penalty decreed upon Jews in 
general for the slaying In Paris of 
Ernst Vom Rath, embassy secre-
tary. by a Jewish youth who once 
lived In Germany.

The aasnssInaUoa provoked the 
Thursday demonstrations, end ris-
ing resentment Inspired government 
decrees compelling Jews to sell 
their shops and stores by Jan. i 
end barring them from retail, mail 
order, commission and handicraft 
businestea

Male Jews were arrested In gen 
eral ra i^  throughout Germany but 

period apparently

jailed were released. If they were 
over 30.

others who had escaped arrest 
over the week-end emerged cau- 
tlw slv from placee of hiding. 
Friends advUed the.n to keep out 
O f for a few days more.

Indicates Further Action 
***'opagsnda Minister-Goebbels In 

a speech Sunday gave an Indiraflon 
there would be further action.

The Jewl.'h problem would be 
solved w ry shortly, he told 600 so-
cial workers at a barley end beef 
stew dinner for the Winter Relief 
fund, "In a manner saUsfactorv to 
the n.stlon'a sense of what Is right 
and Just. The people will It so. And 
wc aro only executors of their will."

L-tbor Leader Robert Ley told 
a similar gathering at Koblenz that 
our methods may he rough, but 

thev are "  -

In Pittsburgh, commending Uis CIO 
for Its policy of speeding labor 
unity, but not at the expense of 
gains made through CIO policies.

Molloy Chosen President 
Included In the program svas the 

unanimous election of Thomas Mol. 
loy, member of the United Electrlcgl, 
Radio and Machine Workers’ unlob 
of Hartford, to ths eouncU's prasl* 
dency.

A resolution which was presented 
by Mr. MoUoy and which received 
unanimous endorsement condemned 
present "fiendish barbarism" taking 
place in European nations against 
Jews and Catholics.

The resolution placed the CIO 
council on record as "deeply concern, 
ed" with “ the orgy against clvUlse* 
tlon” being carried on abroad.

The council further endorsed urg. 
ing Pre.sident Roosevelt to "speA  
out" and act against "mass murder" 
by establishing an embargo against 
aggressor nations, "the most mortal 
enemy wc face."

Reference waa also made In the 
report of Mr. Molloy to the fact 
that various Negro delegates were 
represented at the convention, thus 
breaking a tradition followed by the 
American Federation of Labor and 
doing away with "false barriers.” 

John Drtscol of Waterbury, Mine 
Mill and Smelters Workers union 
waa elected secretarj'-treaaurer of 
the council.

Elected To Executive Board 
Executive board membere elected 

were. Thomas Frisa, Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers, of New Haven: 
Charles Rivers of the United Elec-
trical, Radio and Machine Workers

coUeettve berg alnlng to tbs great 
mass at stsel worlisrs.

"D is old order changes," he went 
on. "What tha American Fedsr- 
ation of Labor could not do in M  
years, tbs C. I. O- baa done in three 
years.”

Tbs deep voiced Lewis, founder at 
modern Industrial unionism wbleh 
brought on Labor'a dvU srar three 
years ago, was expected to be mads 
the leader of tbs new and permanent 
C I. O.

Will Stampede Lewis
Close friends and aesoclates said 

Lewis would not seek the leaderehiiabip
and the responstbillUes it will cai^
ry. Convention delegatee, however, 
were expected to stampede Lewie In-
to the leadership.

P. T. Fagan, local prssldent of 
CIO's United Mine Workers, rapped 
the opening gavel at 10:80 a. m. 
(eat).

Mayor Cornelius D. Scully, a  
Democrat, welcoming the conven-
tion, hailed the C. 1. O. as "part of 
the progressive forces In this coun-
try." He urged the convention to 
keep progressive forces united 
against the "forces of reaction."

Temporary Chairman Fagan In- 
Jected the first word of labor peace 
Into the convention. He said C. I. O. 
wanted peace, but only an "honor-
able peace."

The leadership of the American
Federation of Labor, he asserted, 
prevented the attainment of labor 
unit.

Lukas-Godleski
Announcement has been mads of 

tbs marriage of Misa Frances God. 
leskl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Godleakl of 448 North Main 
street, to Charles Lukas, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lukas of 64 
Edward street.

'The ceremony was performed on 
November 7 In Elkton, Md. 'The at- 
tendants were Miss Edith Lukas, 
Miss Mildred Strimlke, Chester Ko- 
ssk end Benny Lise.

NAZI AHACKS 
DRAW PROTEST 

FROM BRITISH

TEUSOFm STRAYElS  
IN CENIRAl AMERICA

(Oeatlaoed from Pag* oaa.)

Pastor Of Rodrrflie Choreh 
Gires Interestinx Address 
At Meeting Of Hie Loeal Kl- 
wanis Club.

House with the rseent murder of 
Herr vom Rath."

Asked whether the "deep feeling 
of horror" aroused In Britain by the 
anti-Jewish campaign would be 
made known to the German govern- 
ment, Chamberialn said:

Rev. J. Arthur Bldwards o f the 
Roclcvllle Methodist church enter-
tained the Klwanis club at its 
weekly noonday m eetl^  at the T. 
M. C. A. today wltb an account of
bis travels In Central America last 

'The

ONE NAN KILLED,
TWO ARE INJURED IN 

MANCHESTER CRASH

" I  think there are many means by 
which that is being made known. 
I  do not think there is any doubt 
about it.”

(flentlBnea from Pag* One.)

of Bridgeport: Theodore Rocheleau. 
Textile Workers Organizing Com
mittee, of TaftvIUo: Alex Cashen, 
United Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers, of Waterbury: Ralph Ges- 
ner. United Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers, of New Haven: Jerry 
Shores, United Office and Profes-
sional Workers International Union, 
of Hartford: John Longard, Steel 
Workers Organizing CJommlttea. of 
New Haven; John Zella, Automobile 
Worker! International Union, of 
Torrington: Georgs Balco, United 
Rubber Workers, o f Naugbatuek; 
Rose Motto, United DoU and Toy 
Workers, of Bridgeport; Joseph 
Schepper, United Furniture Work- 
era. of New Haven; Frank Branlnl- 
aky. United Mmrine and Shipbuild-
ers International Union, of New 
l»ndon; Newspaper Guild, Albert 
Faust, of Bridgeport.

Governor Cross appeared before 
the convention at 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon and congratulated the 
delegates upon their success In form-
ing a new organization.

Other speakers during the mast-
ing were Mayor McLsvy, Qus Stre- 
bel. secretary-treasurer of the CIO 
In the state of New York, Mlciiael 
Wikman of Boston, regional director 
of CIO In .New England and Aldo 
Cursl. of New haven, state manager 
of the Amalgamated Clothing Work-
ers.

SATH TO TAKE 
COURT APPEAL 
ON UNION VOTE
(OonUnoed from Page One.)

recommend an appeal from the Un 
Ion party decision which had the 
ultimate effect of giving his Repub-
lican opponent. Raymond E. Bald- 
vvln of Stratford, his margin of vic-
tory In the election.

Clarifying Rule Needed 
Dr. SattI said this afternoon, )iow- 

ever. that prominent members of 
the Union party had protested to 
him that It waa not their party that 
waa on the ballot and challenged 
the right o f the group to use the 
party label. He said that, after 
due consIderaUon of all of the facts, 
he baa come to the conclusion a Su-
preme court ruling is needed to 
clarify requirements for placing 
minor parties on the ballot In the 
future elections and this Is ths basis 
for tbs appeal ha directed the at-
torney general to enter.

that the owner o f the car In which 
Holcomb was driving was a 
Wethersfield resident.

Not Sartouaiy H n ^
Treat and Kalmin were taken to 

the Manchester Memorial hospital 
v»here they were given first aid 
treatment. Both had tumps on the 
side of their head as a result o f the 
accident, but they were not found to 
be serious. The two were later dis-
charged and went to the police sta-
tion where statements were taken 
from both by Chief Gordon.

Was Refused Drinks 
While Dr. Durr was making his 

examination aa tc the condition at 
Nollt, said to be under the influence 
of liquor, the chief secured Informa-
tion that the driver o f the car had 
shown Indications of being under the 
Influence before the accident, so 
much so that in one of the taverns 
where he had gone to get a drink 
he was refuaed. This waa but a 
short time liefore the accident.

Holcomb had come Into Manches-
ter from Storrs In another car. He 
Is taking a special course at the 
college. Just behind the car that 
Holcomb had taken Into Manches-
ter waa the car driven oy Treat, who 
is also a special student at S toim  
As the driver j f  the car that Hol-
comb had ridden Into Manchester 
waa to go In a different dlrecUon 
than the Treat ear, he transferred 
to the Treat ear and was In ths ear < » -  
but a short Urns before be met his 
death.

Mr. Holcomb was a student at 
Connecticut SUte eoUege, Btorra 
Last spring he nad headed an imdsr- 
graduate committee which aimed to 
partially ellmlnat* fraternity poU- 
tlca In campus elscUona.

In reply to quesUona ahout the 
plight o f refugees from German, 
Chamberlain added, *T have no 
doubt we slrall take Into considera-
tion any possible way In which we 
can assist these j>eopIe.”

A rchbishop Asks Prayera 
The Archbishop o f Canterbury 

addresclng a church assembly call-
ed for prayera for those suffering 
under what he described as “ tha re-
newed and fierce persecution of 
Jews in Germany 

However, at the same assembly 
the Bishop o f London declsred, "we 
clearly can not in Justlca to our 
people be flooded by Jaws or tha un-
employed of any other nation.”  

Chamberlain declined to answer 
without notice a question by A. V. 
Alexander, Laborite, as to whether 
he was considering having consulta-
tions with President Roosevelt wltb 
a view to joint representations to 
Germany on the antl-Jewlsh cam- 
palgn.

summer. The speaker presented a, 
vivid picture o f the conditions In 
Guatemala, tbs most modem coun-
try there, pointing out the slow 
progress o f cIvilUatlaa as we 
know it.

The speaker said that ninety per
cent of the population constria'of 
Indiana and the government oinclals
are half Spanish and half Indian. 
Guatemala’a eivUlsation was o f the 
finest in ths seventh century ac-
cording to monoliths that have 
been ezeavatead. I t  is a moun-
tainous country and automobiles 
last only six months because of the 
rigorous traveling. Rev. Andrews 
expressed the belief that Central 
America offers a  fine opportunity 
to young men as It is rich In tha 
natural resources o f gold, marble, 
mahogany, rosewood and dyewood.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Charles Burr, was won by Dr. Wil-
liam Conlon.

HOSPITAL NOTES

JAPAN REJECTS 
YA N aZE  R IV E  
PROTEST NOTES
(Geetlaeed from h g e  Ona.)

MAN BREAKS HIS LEG 
IN FA U  FROM ROOF

South Windsor Resident Also 
Believed To HaVe Sustained 
Internal Injuries Today.

ABOUT TOWN
Host Company No. 1 wUI hold lU  

reguUr meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the firs headquarters. Main at 
Hilliard streeL

LEWIS MAKES SLASHING 
AHACK ON GO'S FOES

Tbs November meeting of tbe 
Manchester Garden club wUl take 
place tonight at 7:80 In the Robbins 
room of Center church bouas. Tha 
program will Include the election of 
officers, showing o f slides o f the 
members’ gardens, and a report of 
the lecture In Hartford this after-
noon by tbe Elnglish lecturer and 
flower arrangement expert, Mrs. 
Constance Spry.

POUCE BEGIN SEARCH 
FOR STOLEN RADIUM

(ivmtloued from Page One.)

ful movement of the workers like 
the C. I. O. which stands for equall 
and for the protection of any 
group, minority or religion that 
cxl.'ts In our country.”

Bitterly Attaolu Nazla 
Lewis wove Into his address a blt-

Members o f Company ICs bas-
ketball team are remlnde<’ of a 
special meeting tonight after driU 
to organize for the coming season. 
All last year’s players are request- 

iWth any othersed.Ja-attend along xt 
who wlsli to try ouL

rrovoke/i been, ter attack on the Nazi regime In
o f f  •*Sbt Germany, characterized the opprea-
of r o « .  nf ----------------- ^  "appalling" and

OBITUARY
f uner a l s

- »  -----**e»*« •■'.V V«4V SIKUV
Of row* of Jrwish phop slgTJ» along 
TH© Kiirfijerptenflsmm (a nrlnrlnai 
w©pt ©ni boulevard).**

Antl-Cathollc Frellng Flarea
Antl.r.-Uhoii. feeling flared, 

mennvJille, In a brief .lemonatrn- 
tl'in Siintl.xy before St, Marx-'s 
-Square In Munich.

A amall group of youths whistled 
■xnd Jeered, knocked down candles 
and trampled floral decorations ns 
5,000 Catholics sang a hymn In 
serx-iccs celebrating the tercentena-
ry- of the erection of the "\Arien- 
aacule" column, erected In honor of 
the Virgin Mary.

Uollce cleared the square. Mi-
chael axrdlnsl Von Faulhabtr did 
not officiate and It was understood

Ths Orioles' football team of tha 
north end xvUI meet tonight at 7 
o'clock at Taft's, when a supper 
will be served to the players.

--- ----------- -Nca ouuAuua
Oiambers, wife of John Chambers 
of 17 Hungerford street, Hartford 
who died Thursday night at the 
Hartford hospital, xvas held this af- 
Umoon at Christ Church Cathedral. 
Hartford. Rev. Walter Gray offl- 
r ia ^ .  and Rev. Ralph Read Mc-
Donald conducted the commltt,-U

disregard
xxithdrawal

Mrs. Lucinda Chambers ,, —  -- ----
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Lucinda i a\-olding public appearances

smee crowds smashed wlndoxvi of 
nla palac© on Saturday.

A circular letter algned by Theo- 
done Cardinal Innitzer waa read 
from all Catholic pulplu in Vienna 
telling congregatlorjj to 
rumors about a mass 
from the church.

The government gax-e no clear In- 
dicaUon how it would collect the 
ataggering tine, roughly ono-elghth 
of the total of the estimated wealth 
of Jewa In GermAy. Including Aus-
tria and Sudetenland.

Jewish fortunes over 6,000 marks 
(32,000) are registered, however, so 
the government esally could make 
flat assessment.

The bulk of Jexxish

aerxrlce In Zion Hill cemetery, Hart-
ford,

The barers were GUbert Wright, 
Wright, Edward Sautcr, Sher-

wood Jackson of this; Walter Jen- 
ow  and Albert Kendle of Hartford 
Fmeral arrangements were in 
m r g e  of the Thomas O. Dougan 
Funeral Home of this toxvn.

Gwrge B. McCreery 
Funerol services for George Ben- 

mtn McCreery were held yesterdsv 
** WatWns Funeral home. 

•***» Rev. Watson Woodruff and 
■w . J. Stuart Neill officiating. At 
^  b e g i i^ g  of the service Mrs.

Asoeraon played appropriate
8( f M  aelactiona. 

The I J“ nes Harriaor.. 
Albert Weir, Frank Mullen 
lainse Lennon.

Burial waa In the East cemetery.

-----------  wealth waa
believed to be in real estate, aome 
of which likely will have to be sold 
to aattsfy the demands. The fine, 
financial experts said, would aver-
s e  3666 or more for each of the 
500.000 to 600.000 Jews In Germany 
^  would require every pfennig of 
their reedy cash.

One hundred sixty leaders of the 
w riln  Jewish community met until 
daxvn Sunday, endeavoring to devise 
a plan of payment before the gov-
ernment could decide on one of Its 
oxvn.

A  apokesman who told of the 
meeting xx-ould not oay even where 
it waa Iteld.

HINES T W A L  i.M I. 9

Ifsw  York, Nov. 14.— (A F )__Tbe
re-trial of Jameq J. Hin—, Tammany 
district leader accused of oonsplriag 

furniah ^Utlcal protection for a 
raclut. waa sat today for Jaa.

declared "20,000,000 C. I. O. mem-
bers ard their dependents" xvould 
support the government If the 
American State Department would 
protc.xt “ these atrocities on ths Jew-
ish people."

In hla attack on the Naxl regime 
activities In middle Europe, Lewis 
referred to what he termed "mad. 
blood-thirsty wolf of the German 
government" and aatd It was pos-
sible that Hitler would try to "ex-
tend his realm Into the western 
hemisphere."

" I f  that day ever comes," he 
adde<l, "the United States will need 
the cooperation of the millions of 
workers In the C.I.O.

" I f that day ever come," Lexvla 
said, “who Is going to sustain the 
United States, man Its Industries 
and send Its young men to xx*ar? 
Labor.”

iVIU Need .Aid ci Workers
"And If war comes," he added, 

"the United States will need the co-
operation of the millions of work-
ers In the C.I.O.

"I say to the people In high places 
who have opened the sluice gates of 
propaganda against C.I.O. that the 
day may come xx-hen they will nish 
to the C.I.O. and beg protection for* 
their special prlxrllegcs."

Lewis avoxvod, with his hand 
pressed to his heart, that the C. L
0. supported democracy and the 
right of Investors to _ proflL and 
asked In return that ’ the "safe- 
guarxls of the constitution and tha 
bill of rights be extended to cover 
the most lowly and bumble work-
er."

Tells of Steel Succeaa.
He devoted much of his speech 

to the success of the C. I. O. Steel 
Workers Organizing Committee In 
nchlexdng collective bargaining with 
the steel industry In the Pittsburgh 
section.

"It  Is a coincident." said the C.
1. O. leader, “ that 57 years ago the 
great Gompers (Samuel Gompers) 
founded In this city the labor moxre- 
roent of hla generation. It  served 
that generation la a period xvhea 
the skUla were tboee of th* crafta 
and not tbe skiUs of tha maclilne 
age."

The long establlBhed craft 
be oaid, xear* not aultabla (or mo4- 
ani organiaatloa o f tha imoa pm- 
fluctloa wortMtx, and declared 

rtval-A. K. la , H UrnM

A  daughter was bom at noon to-
day at SL Francis hospital, Hart-
ford, to Mr. and Mrs. John Schelben- 
pflug of Hemlock street. The latter 
was ths former Miss Susan Oleeson.

Only because hla car was under 
control was Earl Campbell of Main 
street able to avert an accident to 
his car which might have had seri-
ous results to himself, when. Just 
after the noon hour, as be was pass-
ing the center, the left front wheel 
of bis automobile rolled off. Camp-
bell sotpped his auto, and the dam-
age Was later repaired.

New Tork, Nov. 15.— (A P ) — 
Police began a city-wide search to-
day for a lead-lined ease containing 
31,500 worth o f stolen radium—po-
tential death In unxvaiy bands.

The case xvaa stored la a  safe 
taken Saturday night from the 
brooklyn office of Dr. Julius Kauf-
man. Police found the empty safe 
a mile axvay.

Fearful the thieves may have dis-
carded the case as xvorthless. In-
spector Michael F. McDermott sent 
patrolman to aU Brooklyn public 
schools to ware children not to pick 
up the object If they find It

Five needles, each valued at 1300 
and containing 10 mlUlgrama of 
radium, were In the case. Police 
said tbe needles would cause seri-
ous and possibly fatal bums If 
handled directly.

Inspector McDermott said thieves 
would be unable to market tbe ra-
dium as aU of It In the United 
States Is registered in Washington.

Carl Erickson, 60, of Ellington 
road. South Windsor, fell from a 
roof top at noon today and sustained 
a broken leg and Internal injuries. 
He was carrying a biudle of aliln- 
gles to tbe top of the roof on which 

was working when he sUppexL 
The weight of the shingles threw 
him off balance and he was not able 
to save himaelf. He was given first 
aid by Dr. Metcalf of Rockville, who 
xvas called, and taken to the Rock- 
vUls a t y  Hospital In T. P. Hoi- 
loran's ambulance, his ambulance 
haxrlng been called soon after the ac- 
cldenL

GOYERNOR DAYEY SUED 
FOR FALS ARREST

Columbus, 0 „  Nov. 14— (A P ) — 
Lee Bradley, salesman who xvas a 
witness before an Ohio tnxrestigat- 
Ing committee last xvlnter, today 
sued Gov. Martin L, Davey and Gen-
eral Motors Corp., jointly, demand-
ing 3500,000 damages on a charge 
of false arrest

Bradley was arrested Feb. 10 on a 
warrant In which Davey charged 
him with perjury before the com- 
njittee. A grand jury returned no

against him.

STATE CLERGYMBI 
GATHER AT HARTFORD

A Ford delivery truck oxvned by 
the Park HUI Flower Shop and 
stolen last ThursBay night, waa re-
covered today In Worcester, Msaa., 
by Massachusetts State Police.

Mrs. Luther J. Chapin o f 44 Lexvls 
street left yesterday morning to 
spend the winter at Daytona Beach, 
Fla. She was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bussell Rand of Hartford.

Representatives of an architect 
concern of HarUord this afternoon 
were taking measurementa o f the 
vacant lot that Is located between 
the gasoline station at the corner 
of Main and Blaaell atreeU and the 
Aaron Johnson property, owned by 
Mrs. Edward C. Greer of Bolton 
and Hartford, xvlth tbe intentions 
Of securing on estimate on the cost 
of erecting a  business building on 
the stta.

AMERICAN LEADERS 
TO TAlK ABOUT JEWS

New York, Nov. 14.— (A P )—Her-
bert Hoover. Alfred M. London. Sen-
ator WUUam King of Utah, and 
Bishop Edwlii H Hughes of the 
Msthodlat Bpiaeof«l Church ate to 
Join In a special btoadcast at 8 

•• *®Al**»t on the
WABC-CBS natwrrfc for which tbe 
tonic wlU be -Ths l  Ught o f Jexvs In 
Oennany". A  p^vioualy acheduled 
oommardal prognur has been can- 
oeUod (or Ut* broadcast 

Hoover speaks from Ban Fiaacl*. 
c »  LM»doB ftom ‘I'ofSlu-

Hartford, Nov. 14. _ ( a P )__
Clergymen from all parts o f the 
state met here today for the flfto 
annual Institute on the Church and 
Social Relations.

The theme o f the all-day meet- 
Ings was T h e  Contribution o f Re-
ligion to a Future for Democracy." 
The Institute waa conducted by the 
Connecticut Council of Cffiurches 
and tbe Hartford Seminary Foun-
dation.

ITAUANS ADAMANT 
ON MARRIAGE DECREE

PANAMA SPIES’ HEARING 
SET FOR NEXT MONDAY
Cristobal, Canal Zone, Nov. 14— 

(A P )—Federal Judge Bunk Gard-
ner today aet next Monday for the 
entering o f pleas and a hearing to 
reduce the ball of four youtliful Gei^ 
mans accused o f photographing the 
canal zone fortifleatlona in xrlolatlon 
of the United States espionage act 

District Attorney J. J. McOulgan 
opposed tbe postponement asked by 
the defense upon arraignment of 
the quartet Hans Friedrich Scliae- 
kow, 26, held In 325.000 ball, Inge* 
borg Waltrunt Gutmann. 10; Gls* 
bert Wflhelm Groya, 26. and Ernst 
Robert Edward Khurig, 29, each 
held In 310,000 halt

POLICE JUDGE in.l.l!n 
IN PISTOL BATTLE

Admitted Saturday; Ruaoell Don-
nelly, 67 Hamlin strMt.

Discharged Satimday: Miss Faith 
Stevenson, 20 Marble street; Fnmcla 
Toureaud, 45 North Elm street; An- 
thony MtisclUo, 15 Mints Court; Mrs. 
Keith Reynolds and infant daughter. 
Coventry; Mrs. Robert Sloan, Jr.! 
and infant son, 86 School street

Admitted Sunday; Michael Dltt- 
man. 230 East Middle Turnpike.

B l ^ ;  Sunday, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl H. Anderson, 66 Birch 
street

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Susu 
Demko, 68 Rldgs street; Miss Doro-
thy Sebrelbsr, 588 Gardner street; 
Mlsa Virginia Axslson, Hartford; 
George Morrell, RockvlUs; Bruno 
Bycholskl, 47 Union etrsst; Baby 
McLean, 162 Bissell street; Mrs. 
John Stainer and Infant son. Bush 
Hill road.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Swain, 12A4 r.i?fc 
street.

Admitted today: Geraldine Fits- 
patrlck, 31 Union street; John 
Oloskl, 23 North street; Milton 
Borst. 188 Spencer attest; Thomas 
Cole, 105 North Main strMt.
- Discharged today: Mrs. Hah Cart- 
son, 637 South Main strest.

Week o f Nov. 18, 1988.
Tuesday, 9 a.m.—Dental cUnie.
10 a.m. —  Tonsil and Adenoid 

clinic.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Well baby 

conference at the T . "
Thursday, 9 a.m.—Pre natal con-

ference.
Friday, 2 p.m.—Well baby con-

ference.

SPEED ORDINANCE VOID.

Meriden, Nov. 14.— (A P ) —Pre-
siding Judge Denis T. O’Brisn, Jr., 
and Associate Jbdge Wilbur F. 
Davis o f ths Meriden police court 
today lumded doxvn dectstona that 
the city ordinance, adopted by tbs 
court of common council on Sept. 
6, providing a speed limit of 25 
miles per hour,for motor vehicles 
Is In conflict xvlth stats statutes and 
therefore xmld.

u e  in progress In the Hankow area.
8. Continued presence o f Chlneot 

guerrillas along tha river. a
4— Conttansd mining of the river 

by tha Chlnsas.
8—Some time will be required 

before the river Is cleared o f mfaiea, 
Tha three powers deUvered their 

repreaentatlona to Japan Nov. 7. 
protesting that their vesMla were 
being barred from tha Yangtxa 
whila JapaneM voasels were parr 
mltted to enter and leave at wUI.

A  Foreign Office spokesman arid 
last week that tbe protests were 

bailed on misinformation'’ and 
that "JapaneM vessels were used 
for military purposM only, not 
oommarcial."

Japan still has not answered tha 
notw o f Secretary o f State Cordell 
Hull Oct. 6 demanding continuation 
of tha "open door”  In China.

Meanwhile, Japan and Oertaany 
were preparing to conclude a cut* 
tural pact designed to bring tha 
peoples of the two notions closer 
together.

The plan, which atm la 
before the Privy Council, proxddM 
for mutual recognition o f the to. i 
apectlve "racial principles'' o f th4< 
two countries and mutual co-opara- 
Uon In sports, literature, the arts, 
musto, plays and radio.

ASKS FOR CORREmON , 
IN LISTING OF OmCERS
In ooimectlon with tha Usi 

officers of Mona TprM Au... 
Britlsb War Vetsraita carried

o f

Saturday’e paper, Mrs. EUa Hamll 
ton has asked for correction re-
garding her etatue as an officer i t  
that organisation. Mrs. Hamllbm'a 
statement follows: "Mrs. Esther 
Haugb wae installed as president o f 
the AuxlUary In 1936 but realgned 
Immediately >7ter the liutallatloa 
and I, being the vice president, xvaa 
elevated to the office o f preiddent. 
I  served as president during 1986 
and on my retirement from the of^ 
flee WM awarded Um  past presi-
dent's pin which is glxmn by tte  
Auxiliary In rsoognlUon o f ssrricea 
rendered." •

Y.M.C.A. yVbfeg")
Today:—
5:00-6:80—BuslneM men’s voUejr- 

hall and eallethenles with Harry 
Thompeon.

e:30-7;80—Hawks aad A o m  baa- 
ketban practlea.

7:00—Tiger'a club mMUnff la the
club room. ‘

7:30-8:35—PtratM aad Cuba gym- 
naatum period.

7:30— Younger girls peyehology 
with Mies Tinker.

8:35—Weaving with Miss Tinksf 
in the eraft room.

8:80-8:35 —  Dgsra aad Center 
Springs gymnasium period.

8:00 —  Monday night Y M .C A . 
Bowling Lstgue.

Reids xrs. Howard OU Co. 
Mortartys vs. Bllbroa.
Olbson Oarage vs. Mailmen.

■ Tomorrow:—
1:00-3:00—Badminton, Men

women.

!

or

GOOD VALUES at the
Manchester Public Market

Shop With Confidence

Vatican City, Nov. 14.— (A P )— 
L'Osaervatore Romano, Vatican City 
nexvspaper, disclosed today that 
Pope Ptpus vainly had aoked both 
Premier Mussolini and King Vit-
torio Emanuele to prexmnt adoption 
of Italy's new racial marriage re- 
strictlona.

The newspaper said the deciea bad 
"wounded" the Lateran accord, ths 
1929 agreement between tlie church 
and the Italian sovemment.

It expressed hope that an sgTM 
ment etlll might be reached which 
would "obxriate a dlxrergence" be- 
txveen the church and state over a 
''question of principle In a matter 
of c o ita l importance."

HOMESTEAD DESTROYED

HaxrerhiU, Maae.. Nov., 14.— (A P ) 
—Fire today dMtreyed the 825- 
year-o)d Iwmeataad o f Hannah Dus-
tin. coloalal herotne who eaeapad 
from tha Indiana after tomahawlmg 
several who Idlled her husbend 
other membere of her family.

ENDS LONO A IR  TR IP

RochMter, MUm.. Mov. 14.— (AP) 
-Manuel Mujlca OresM, wealthy 
South Amarlcan miiM owaar. today 
completed a 4,766-mile air tr^ fw  
Fsru tor a gallatet oparaUau at

Mancheetcr, Ky., Nov. 14.— (A P ) 
—Three men were IcUIed in a pistol 
battle on the main square o f Man-
chester last night

The dead:
Police Judge B. P. Lyttle, 35. aad 

bis brother Dale Lyttle, 80.
John L, Manning.
Manning la the son of former Clr- 

cult Judge A. T. W. Manning and 
lixms at Georgetown,' Ky. Ho waa 
xdsiting relatlvea here.

No further detaUa were aveUabla 
immediately.

MANUFACTURER DOES.

OreenvlUe. S. C.. Nov. 14.— (A P ) 
—John W. Arrington. 72. pioneer 
■outhere textile manufacturer and

Sreatdent of tbe Union bleachery of 
rreeaxrille. died et his horns here

today after sexreral months o f de-
clining health.

THREE M E  IN  CRASH

Whita Plains, N. T „  Nov. 14 — 
(A P )—AUsn and Joo^^ Vlnar. 80. 
twin aoos o f Col. an., Mrs. W. J. 
Vlnar o f BrlarcUff Manor, a-y* W il-
liam Rich, 80. of 15 Wsot High 
strest Bast Hampton, Conn., ware 
killed In an antomobUa crash early 
today la Cbappaqua vtHags.-

IN  F A LL

Now 'Tork, Hoy. 14— (A P ) —wm. j 
•  •tsaographsr. 

was kfllad today in a fa U fa m  ths 
8Bth Soar o f a  huUdlac s t i m  ■ 
aveuns and «4 th jto r a M % h s r s ^  I 

IkYMtigatadil

Roasting PorlL strictly fresh, rib cut................ 28e Ib.
Pork Chops, aO cenUr alicea................... .........29c ib.

Try Onr Sugar Cured Corned.Beef!
lUb Corned Beef..................................... . ib.

Chock Pieces of Corned Beef, ail iean meat........ 29c Ib.'
FOR A MCE ROAST:  ̂Boneless Roiled Chuck for Oven
_  am.* ................ ...............Small, Lean, Fresh Shoulders Fresh Spare Riba

Silver Lane Sanerkraot
Home Made Pure Pork Sauaage Meat................ 20e Ib.
SmaO or Large Link Pnre Pork Sausage............ 29c Ib.
Lean Beef for Mince Meat or cut np for stewing.. ,25c Ib 
Chuck Beef Ground for Hamburg ..................... 25c Ib!

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Native Spinach........................  .......igg peek
NaUve Carrots.............  ................ 8 bunches for lOe
Cauliflower , , , l  Oc and 15c head
White foiling Onions................................. 2 lbs. I5c

.NativeBroccoli 10cand 15chead
Fresh Peas............................  2qta. 25c
Green String Beans.....................................2 qts. I7e
Large Florida Juice Oranges . . . . ___ 25c doa„ 2 doz. 45c

HOME MADE BAKERY GOODS
Cap Cskes, saaorted as desired.......... . .2Se dos.
Pan Biscuits, white or wholewheat ... 8 to the pan for 8e
Cinnamoa Bans.................................................. I9e doz.
Arale Pies, regnlar 9-inch slie ..........................2Sc ea.
Jeuy Donuts...........................................    ,27e doz.

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
SUGAR, Fine Grannlsted............. 10-lb. paper bag 47e
ConfectlMiers’, Powdered or Brown Sugar, l-pouad pack-

...........................................................   for 20e
Eggs, loeaL strictly frash, large, doz. 49e; medium, doz. 

39c.
Pnmpidn, Royal Scarlet, fancy golden, 2 largest cana 25c
Mines Mast. Brownie...................... large 2-Ib. jar 25e
Nonc-Soeh Mince Meat..........................9.<*. pi,-,
White Raisins, Royal Scarlet .................15.0Z. pj(. 15*
Snnmaid Currants, 11-onnce package.......... 3pkjn. 25c
G i ^  tterriM In B i^  fancy...............   15. 49*

.............  ................... ib. 29c
SanRwidRaWiH.15-oirace package............. 2^ue.l5e
POTATOES, Native. Fuey. cook nice aad mealy........

*-•-» • • • • • •  e ■ ■ ■
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DRIVER RESEARCH 
PROJECT STARTED

CAST o r  OHARAOTBRS 
JUDY A  L  O O T  T  adwilraTa 

daughter. Sh#toeed a  ebolea be- 
txveea txvo navy euitora.

DWIGHT OAMPBBIX—«uiM .
fleaa Ueuteaaat. He faced a 
between hla wife and duty.

JACK HANLEY—fiylag ____
He faced a test of a patleai leva.

MARVEL HASTINOS—•  a V y 
wito. She teeed the teat of being 
n good eniler-

mlnd, he said to Judy. *TJaybe 
she’e going to be the kind who 
goes In (or outside society, and 
who euIUvatea the wealthiest and 
hardest- drinking crowd In each 
city where they’re staUoned. She’s 
got money enough tor that." But 
It always made Mtter enemies. 
There had been a young wife like

Yesterdayt Jack w ans Dwigkt 
that he has caneed Jajy tae 
grief already ta bothw. her 
explain abent Marvel’s hasty r

4

CHAPTER V n
Judy Aloott jumped between the 

two men.. "Jackl" she Implored. 
“Dwight! Please don’t  . . There 
had been too much eadd already. 
She suggested quickly, " I f  you’re 
going after Marvel, Dwight you 
ought to start right axvay. Before 
she’d bad too much time to stew 
and maks harsslf mors fUriOua."

Dwight left at Once. Jack, hi* 
mouth tigh t sat on the sofa while 
Judy went to the door with 
P w lgb t When she returned be 
•aid, "W hy don't you cut out In 
MSferlng to his buslneaeT He's 

'engaged b  the glr)—let them 
woris their battles out alone."

Judy eat down. 'T m  going to," 
aha oald quietly. "But I  had to 
tell him what she said when I 
xveqt there. Because I  had prom 
ised to do that much.”

‘Tm  sorry I  blew up. But he 
made am so cuased mad." He 
kicked (U ths rug. Then be said, 
"He's blind . . . not to know what 
he’s doing to you.

But Judy only said, trying to 
smile hrlghttyr "No. Ha’a just 
madly In love xslth Marvel."

Jack grabbed her hands with 
sudden paeelon. "And you’re mad-
ly in love with him. A im 't  youT 

"N o!”  Ued Judy, while she felt 
her very ears bumlqg. "No, of 
course not YVhat makes you talk 
Uka that?" Shs pulled her bands 
away from him. She sold, "YOu

that la Shanghai, Judy remem 
>e had run around withbered. She _ _

a fast tntereatlonal crowd. She 
hod given boletSToue parties at 
which her husband v a  tbs only 
aaxral man. Nax^ women talked 
about her, disliked her, and were 
queerly envious. And In the end, 
her husband had been sent home 
to be passed over. It waa differ- 
eat when a man made friends 
with hie oxvp shlpmatee, and could 
sandwich talk o f bis work In with 
other kinds of oonxmrsatlon.

Judy xvaa tired. She sank doxvn 
on the sofa, pushing ths ooffsa 
table with Its overfloxvlng ash-
trays to one side. Jaek said, "The 
dsxrll with bar. She’s CampbaU’s 
problem now," He took her hand. 
" I  xvant to talk to you, Judy. About 
you and me."

The touch of his big fingers waa 
soothing. She said, "Go on, talk, 
and smllsd at him.

'Judy, I  know you’re unhappy. 
I  know you gave this party tor 
him. Listen—try to forget IL 
She oouM fs0l hla hands tremble 
on hers. ’T love you, Judy. Won’t 
you marry me?”

. “ P straight, startled.
*  MaaA.

A  good friend. Dependable, Uke 
brother. But loxre— she bad 

n ^  thought of him in that way.
stared at him, her blue eyes 

w l ^  A t last shs aold slowly,
—I  paver dreamed—’’

"Why do you think It hurt me 
xrten you let him take ybu out? 
Why do you think I  neatly xvent 
craay when you told me you were 
foinc to marry him?”  Hla eyes 
burned with sudden pasrion. "Judy 
I ’ve been crazy about you for a 
long time. Bxren when you were 18

muet be hungry. Let's go In t ^  — <uid you and Ward—' 
kltahen and ass what there la to Bbe and Ward. Jack bad been 
• a t "  their best friend. The three of

But though he stayed aO ava-1 Item  had drixmn around tha New 
nlng, Judy couldn't keep her mind Jersey eountryalds In Ward’s 
on the th inn they talked about roadster. They had bad nu 
I t  kept wandering queerly. Won- merry good times together. But 
dering what Dwight was saying she hsd never guessed that Jack 
to 'Msnml. Whethsr she wsslloxred her. Nsxrtr.

open
nutty.

oosnlng back. And xrishlng, f l e ^  
ly, that she wasn’t

it a
_  Hut Marvel did conM 
Dwight told Judy about 
few  nights Jater. He had driven 
to I/M Angiles, gone to the bouse 
o f the wealtly friends she had
Bed to. In high anger and jealousy. 

"Shs’s at the CkiroBado. again.
And Judy—pleaaa—help me. I  
xvant her to meet the xvlxree of 
the men I  work wtth. Mrs. Lane, 
the captain’s wife. And 
mother. And the exec’s wife 
all o f them."

Putting his beat toot forward, 
thought Judy. But she recognised 
the necessity. I f  Marvel was to 
marry into the naxy. live on 
naxral stations and among naxral 
people, there wae a certain 
amount expected o f bsi-. She 
would have to know theae people.

Judy sold quleUy, "Mother wa 
perfectly willing to haxm a Uttle 
bang to Introduce her. There’s no 
reason why we can’t give It now.

But the party was not a  aucceea. 
Judy had xvorked barxL There 
were flowers In the vaoee. deU- 
clous hors d’oeuvres, good oock- 
tsils. ~  
to bo
rixmd ___________^ ____
was cut too low and that waa al- 
togeOMT too QMctaeular tor aa 
informal gathering. Her red hair 
was pUed high in tha latest man 
nar. Her fingernalla were crim- 
eon, her sUxrer eUppers were mere-
ly three-inch heels and a  slender 
l ^ p  ^ t h  a  rtdnestona buckle.

Um  ihMT hoMp Imt  to#* 
nails gleamed, as highly polished 
as her^lagereslls.

Judy, who know tbo’d bosn a 
fool to work so hard on a  partv 
tor Dwight's g i r l , .................

She couldn’t speak. HU arm 
was around her now, sad hU 
voloe, low aad husky, was plead 
Ing with her. "You can’t go on 
mooning about him xvhen he’s ea- 
gaged to her, Judy. I  won’t let 
you. I f  you’d marry me, we could 
have such a  good Ufa togethar. 
Oh, exren If you don’t loxu me 
now—you could learn. Td be pa-
tient rd be so good to you. And 
Judy. Judy, I  need you aot 

Almost without her oxvn xroll- 
I Uon, » her bands were ptublag at 

^ I his chest and she waa moxdng 
away from tbs clreU of.hU  arms 
"No, Jack." aba said. “ I —I think 
you’re a sweU guy. you know that 
But I  don’t love you." ,

'You could learn!”  he eaid eagef-

She shook her head. "No. Ob, 
Jaek, don’t let's spoil our friend 
ship! Can't xva go on the way 
we've been—just friends?"

Hla (ace xvas shadowed. He 
stood up. All at once he said xrio- 
lenUy, ’T  don’t want you to throw 
me erumlM while you give your 
heart to him! Pv* stood by and 
watched you long enough. I  can’t 
stand any more of It!"

And then ha was striding out of

Yale To Make Surrey Of Ho-
man Element In Motor 
hide Accidents In State.

The others ware prepared “ “  5* •**‘ “ *>8 out of
friendly. But M arvr ia r- xvas left alone on

IB a stunning gown that|gj SST’hiS
(Ta  Ha Cantlaaad)

32jN)0 GALLONS WHISKY 
CONSOIED IN BLAZE

Owensboro, Ky., Nov. 14.— (AP) 
— Bualnsas proosadsd today at the 
plant of tbs Glenmora dlstUIaries, 
wbara a 88.000,000 firs bumod six 

—  -  r— o .huHdlags and oonsumed S8J)00 gal- 
trled her boat I loos of whlolty.

to be nice to MarxreL But tbe I Frank Thompson of LoulsvlUa 
other girl had evldanUy not tor- preaidant o f the company. ona 
gotten that eoene In the hotel, for I of the remaining iMtUlng houses 
^  ayes danead knowtagly, and xvould ba bottling today. ’ ‘Our dls- 
eke lamoet Mtronlaed bar boataaa. ItUlery ia imtoiidiod and is cantin' 

Admiral Hanrahan aad Dwight I xmig Its customary produetton." ha 
C ita to  Lana xvete stanS ig said.”  

idlng Marvel, now. She I Bulldinga deotroyad la tha lira 
Marval's light laughtar, aha I which raged tor six hours xvin bs 

heard bar saying. "Oh. Washing- rebuilt at eocs, officials said, 
ton! When my fathar was altv*,' 
xvs used to have tha nleoat din- 
nars! Tbs prasideat'a naval

Nexvi Haven, Nov. 14.—Morktog 
the first eomprehensixre effort to 
study the human element In motor 
xfohlele accldenta and to establieb 
uniform standards for the examina-
tion o f motor xmhlcle operators, tha 
BisUtuta of Human RalaUons of 
Yale University announced here to- 
osy on automobile drlxrer research 
project of for-reoablng Importance. 
The American Association of Motor 
Vehcle Administrators la the prims 
Instigator of tha project and will 
participate ocUvely. Financing for 
the work waa obtained by the Esso 
Safety FoundaUon from the Stand-
ard OU Company of New Jersey.

Thxis, there xvlll be brought to- 
•rether in this work three strong or-
ganisations, each operating In a dif-
ferent field, one educational, one 
"overn mental and one corporate. 
Tale Unlvereity’s Institute of Hu-
man Relations cooperates with aU 
tha departments of, tbe university 
which contribute to tbe understand-
ing of human na'Aire. The faculties 
o f this organlsaUon xvUl be employ 
ed In the research In a variety of 
waya, *

To Rave Fan Kepovto 
The American AesoctaUon of 

Motor Vehicle Adminletratora le 
composed o f thOee offleers of the 
various states who are dlrecUy con- 
esread xvlth ths regulation of motor 
vehicles. The Individual stats motor 
vehicle eommleslenera'xvUl give the 
use of their departments so that 
prseUcol resssreb ^ k  con be ear- 
ried on In various states. Complete 
motor vehicle reports xvUj be mode 
axrallsble to the project and the ad-
ministrators ^ 1  also fuintsh ss- 
sUtants to cooperate In the compie- 
tlon of IndlxUduol studies In the 
xmrious Btatee.

The American Asoeciatlon o f 
Motor Vehicle Administrators has 
formad s special commlttae to co-
operate xvlth this (  rojset. It is head-
ed by (jharlea A. Harnett, Commie- 
■loner o f Motor Vehicles o f New 
York State and Includes lOehael A. 
Ctonnor, Connecticut Motor Vehicle 
Commioeloner, ArthurtMagee, Motor 
Vehicle (OmmJeeloner o f New Jer-
sey and Prasldeat o f the Aaaoeta- 
tlon, Wilfred Paquln, (3hlef o f the 
Motor Vehicle Divlelon of Rhode 
Island and Louis H. Morony, E9tecu* 
tlve Secretary of th* Associatloa. 
Also on this eommlttos are Dr. 
Mark A. May of Yale and Robbins 
B. Btoeckel, research aoaoclate on 
transportation at Yale and former 
motor vehicle commUeioner of Con 
nectlcut, arid a member o f Yale'e 
committee on Traneportatlon, which 
directs the aeUvtUes of the unl- 
verslty'e Bureau for Street Traffic 
Research.

The Bieeo Safety foundation xvae 
recently formed by the Standard OU 
Company of New Jersey through 
whom the funds neceeeory for the 
'  'dy have been made axroUable. 
This organisation bos long taken on 
octlxie Interest In the promotion ot 
highxvay safety and baa cooperated 
extensively xvlth local motor vehicle 
authoriUea to this end. Ita driver 
records and Ita safety and motor 
vehicle operating Information wiu 
be made available to the project.

The drixrar reeearcb project xvui 
be carried on primarily to obtain 
much needed material on xvhloh to

base examinations o f motor vehicle 
operators, Yala officials said. It xvui 
also carry oa otudlaa Into the reU- 
Uon between the ages of drivers and 
accldaats. Efforts wUI bs made to 
determine the most efficient methods 
for re-educating careless drixiers and 
to obtain new aad oclaaUflcaUy ac- 
curate data on eye defects among 
motoriete. I t  la hoped to unearth 
through this reoeareh many perti-
nent facta which xvUl old in tbe 
framing o f new and more effecUve 
m .tor vehicle legislation and regulS' 
Uon.

Kodneing Aeeldaata
"This study wUI bs started at 

oaos," Dr. May, director of the in-
stitute o f Human Relations, said. " It  
comes at a propIUous UnM. Today, 
marked strides are being made In 
reducing automoblte aeeldants. But 
the lack ot knowledge of the human 
elements ta driving .oonstltutae a 
oerious drawback to ths future pro-
motion ot highway safety. Not only 
must drivers bs educated to be eats, 
but detailed etudiee of ths operator 
muet b e ' mode to obtain adequate 
Information on which to baee new 
aad edentlflcally conSset standards 
for the examination o f motor vehicle 
operators."

Dr. May said that tha drlxrer re-
search project xvUl be carried out 
under tha direction o f Dr. Harry R. 
OeSUva. naUonaUy reOognlaed au- 
thority on highway safety aad auto- 
mobUe drixrers.

"Although the automobUe opera-
tor has long played aa Important 
part In motor xrehlcla aeddents, ha 
hae not bean glxren the attention he 
deserves from a purely scieatine 
angle,’’ Dr. OeSUva eald yesterday 
In outlining tha program to ba carr 
ried out at Yale.

“Unfortunately, many state motor 
vshlels lawa baxrs been peaeed with-
out the benefit of eelentlflc facte ob- 
tatned from equally eelentlflc re* 
search. This study xvlll open up a 
whole new field. It will result in the 
setting up of minimum etandarda 
(or the examination of appllcanu 
for Ueanoea'to drixro motor xrahicles 
and will go a long way toxvard the 
nation-wide etandardliatten of the 
laws goxrsrelng driver examinations 
in the xrorioue etatee.

MURDER CHARGE FILED 
IN SUYING OF NEGRESS

Manchester 
Date Book

• Tomorrow.
Nov. 15th—88th arinii») msstlng 

^  C hw ber of Commerce at H ^

COAL PRODUCERS 
OPEN ARGUMENTS

Sheridan.
Also, Karl Robinson's Iseturs on 

Alaska at HoUister Street school, 
anspicca o f Bduoatlonal club.

This Weak.
Nov. 18—  Annual Klxvanle club 

show at HoUteter street eebool.
Nov. 17—Public supper at Green 

■chool.
Itov. 18—Oiblxma Aeaembty C. U  

of a  dance at-Country club.
Next Week.

Nov. 21. — Annual Red Men's 
n ^ s g iv t n g  Turkey Night Ui 
Tinker hall.

N w . 23—Thanksgiving Eve eoelal 
of Hoee and Ladder Co., No. 1. S. 
M. F. D., at (jheney ball.

Nov. 24—M. H. S. Alumni basket 
ball opener at State Armory.

This Month. •
Nov. 28—Concert by Beethoven 

Glee club at High school hall.
Nov. SO-Dec. 1 —Bazaar of Wes-

leyan QuUd, South M. E. church 
Oemlng Bvento.

Dec. 8.—Bazaar .of the NaUons. 
Second CongregaUS^ church.

Dec. 8—Annual fair at Center 
church— “Caledonian Market.

EGYPTIAN STUDENTS 
DUURED IN CLASH

C ^ ’ Egypt, Nov. 14.— ( A P I -  
Violent clashes between student 
supporters of the Wafd (NattonolF 
1st) party and the gexrerement oo- 
curred at the University of Otia tox 
day during oersmenlss oOffimeme. 
rating the death o f eexien Students 
In the 1938 disturbances.

More than 100 etudento xvere 
slightly Injured and seven xvere In 
hospitals seriously xvounded ky 
stlclu and stonao.

.iRETTRED BROKER DOBS

New London, Nov. 14— (A P ) — 
George Hoaton, alias Joseph Sim 
mona, a Negro ex-eonvlet from 
Green River, Wyoming, xvUI be ar-
raigned In the poUoe court tomor-
row on a first degree murder charge, 
groxvlng out of the recent elaylng of 
Mrs. Bessie Franklyn, 88-year-old 
Negreae in her apartenent here. Po-
lice Captain IBaboock said today. In 
a finding returned yesterday Cor-
oner Edward G. McKay of Norwich 
ordered Hoeton held for tha fatal 
■laelilnff at the xeoman oa the morn-
ing ot Oct. 80 and disputed Hoeton'e 
claim that lie acted In seff defense

TOWN CLERK DISPUTES 
CONTENTION OF RICE

Deikv, NOV. 14— (A P )—Toxvn 
Dark Vincent J. Nolan dlsputee tbe 
contention of Lleut.-Col. Roy Rice, 
RepuhUean aad defeated candidate 
tor U. S. representaUve In tbe Fifth 
Congreaetonal district, that there 
were Irregularitlee In the xrotlng 
hers last Tuesday.

Rice’s claims rega lin g  thU city 
sexmral other townsWatmbury and

la the Fifth district, will be pre- 
■eated tomorrow at a hearing In 
Hartford before three Supreme 
Court o f Errors justleea.

OimERS
Prepare Your Car For Winter Weather

80CONY
GAS

n y »c ,  1 5 4 q
12Vte

By

Wmterizing
At

BLUE
SUNOCO

GAS
I8e

Cook’s Service Station
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED BY

DIdwon and Asran Cook 
MANCHESTER GREEN — Just Past School 

'TjsrvesI Drlvexyay b  Town**

Waterbury, Nov. 14.— (A F )— 
Walter W. Holmes, member ot tha 
■taff o f xmrtebrae palaeontology at 
the American Museum of Natural 
History, New York City, retired 
broker, and on Important figure In 
t ^  d ty  for two generations, died 
at his home here. He xvae 78 years 
Old,

SNOWS A T  ALBANY

Albany. N. Y., Nov. 14— (A F ) — 
Ths first snow of ths ssason fan to-
day In Albany. The enow, accoin- 
penlsO by rain, malted quickly.

IT  SO F A S Y  TO 
B U IL D  O U R  R O M E !

C H E thought it would be
difficult. But our com-

plete building service, from 
plan to financing, rdiexred 
her o f every worrisome de-
ta il-m ade building a home 
lest complicated for her— as 
it xvill for you— than select-
ing a new suite o f furniture.

A tk  about our complete 
building lerviee— and lesm 
how you can build this year 
for lets than the rent you 
are now paying.

namo,mrtt0 
•r ttU  /sr 
•o rU -fm f  

t—klH iktwim/ mkf SMAMT 
n O n E  EU lto BMEOEE A
BOOM, wtth 2f Aesxe JsstaM
•tktr htl/iai UuU. Oulf its.

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER AND FUEL CO. 

855 Cmtar Stmal I k L n U

of fathariL"
prasld 

a great friend
TiMre xvaa tbe deep boom of 

the admiral's xioloe, and than 
Dwight was saying nothing, whidi 
ended in the raapectful “air" avtry- 
body uatd to tha admIraL 

Marral lauglM(t again. "How 
amyl I  want to go back to Waah- 
togtoo! Why, everything’s there! 
^ D w i g h t ,  you know, Tm de-
termined you eban have a  gutter 
tag eareer!"

Judy taraedJwr oyas away from 
thmn do^araSaly. Diana asld, 
’^ ’U soon find out tt’a tha man 
wik) maka caraera in tha navy, not 
tha woman,”  Her undartaandtne 
wns comforting. Jmty asld, "X suo- 
post I  dxxildn’t  have dona tUs.”  

**But Dwigkt asked jrou!"

Please
Note!

W N IM lIIO M ie p  
^ W I L L I A M « .  *

A t M  the party knke 19. Mrs. 
Hanrahan gave the o lg S . by 
thanWng Judy’s mother f o r d  S - 
Ugbtful eesntag, and oondfam the- 
adnUral a dgntfleoatloelL After 
they had left In the ear driven 
by an anllated man. the others 
were free to go. And Judy xsent- 
ed them to go quiekly! Tho.eve- 
ning bad bsen such a txMtl In- 
etead at helping Marxrel, die hod 
o ^  ailowad bar to maka a toot

I

W Uch 
To Make Xmas Qnl) 

Payments.
Ciub Closes Sat, 

November 19

DEDICATED 
TO THE 
SERVICE 

OF MANCHESTER

. . .  20 yasrs ago, tha 
OolBh Fowral Hobm 
has beeoBM, with ths 
paariag yasra. a etr_
aianity eentar for ths' 
ffafsl tribota.

IT a A &

Jnek atayad aftar tha 
IBGS. AS I f  ' zaad

The Savings Bank o f Manchester

Representatives In 9 States 
Place Problem Before Na-
tional Commission.

caucago, Nov. 14— (A P )—Rapre- 
s4ntaUxras of nearly 4,000 coal pro- 
duears In nlna stataa atartad plao- 
lag tbalr prioa and markatlag prob- 
lama befora the National Bitumin-
ous Coal Oommiaslott today.

Five members o f tha Commlsalon. 
haadad by Chairman P e r^  Tatlow, 
of (tolumbua, Ohio, opened a lO^lay 
hearing at which evidence wlU b«

■ubmlttod for the exreatnal *»xiig
minimum prloee for the bituminous 
coal Industry.

Tha Oommlmlon also wffl >«—»  
taotlmony upon which to bass mar-
keting rulaa and ragulatloaa de-
signed to prohibit unfair trade prae- 
tlcaa In tha Induetry and dataimina 
tbe relative values at tha various 
kinds, quaUUee and slzee o f bitumln- 
oua coal produced in the mld-oon- 
tineotal fields.

Repreeentatlvea o f the biturainoas 
ooal producera’ boardn whoae Ur- 
ritorlea include lUlnols, in iW ii. 
fow^ Mlasouri. Kat,aaa. waatsra 
Kentucky, Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
T'sxaa, arc echeduled to appear aa 
wltnr*—

TO ADDRESS GOVERNOSS

. Nov. 1 4 .-(A P )-S an a -
tor Burton K. XVhaalar (D., Mont,), 
waa achadulad today to address the 
governors' seiiaton of tha 14th an- 
nual New England Conference next 
Thuraday.

RANGEOnJ
DtliTSTsd la Aajr tlissifij. 

Proaipt Serrlest

Ba For A
ALCOHOL 

IN TOUR CAR NOW! 
49cGaIloB

la Yoar Owa Coataiaar.

V A N ’S
Service Station
426 Hartford Road-TaLSSif

QUINN'S DRUG STORE
Phoaa 7057

TUESD AY A N D WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS A T

EVERYBO DY'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!

Juicy Oranges 25for25e
Large Grapefruit 8 for 25c
No. 1 Local Potatoes peck 23c
Stringlets Beans 4 qts. 25c
Celery Heorts bunch 10c
Carnation Milk 4 cans25c
Jack Frost (4X) Suaor ___ pks. «e
RintoorOxydol 2 la*, nkoe. 37*
Mirocle Whip qt. 35c
Tuna Fish fancy 2 laa. tins 25e
Dill Pickles qt. ior 10c
Lifebuoy or Lux Soop 6c
Hormel's Spom 25c
Friend's Beans, lorgest, 2 cons 25c

Popular
Market

855 Main Strost 
Rnblaow BnOdlaf

“WHERE THRIETT 
SHOPPERS SROr*

TUESDAY
SPEaALS

o .

Pork Chops 
2 5 e  n>.

FBBSH ar SMOKED

Shouldors
BACON
15«

BUTTER
250 Ib..

FLORIDA 0RAN6BB

25 for ISe

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Pm c o 's Filling Station and Store
85 Wast StrMt South Bolton

Glsvnnnl Pasco. Prop.

Go*— O il— Accetsoriet
Masts laiportsd and OoBMstlc Croesrlas

SPBCIAL
Re-Upholttermg

3 Pc. Livinsr Room Set
COMPLETELY 

KEOONSTKUOYED

NOW! $ 3 0 . o o » ”  
NO CASH NEEDED!

UP TO A YEAR OR MORE 
TO PAY!

PARLOR PURN. 00.
1 SaMh Male Stieat
Gan AsyThaa—SSIS 

Open TnsP .lL

OM^MJIkwn ___
AttMUanl Oaassts

NOnCE
Sonth Manchester Fire 

Diftrkt
ANNUAL MEEnNG

>■'

Nettos la hereby given to eB t h ^  
legal votara ot the South Manebm. i 
tor Fire DIatriet that th* A eS n ti' 

“ “  D i-Wet wffl So.* 
bald in Hoaa Henaa No. 8. ‘n iu reM r ' 
exrening. November 17, 1888. at g,- 
a'cloek for tha foUowtng pnrposamX 

1. Th taka aetton on tha repwtarr 
and^jeeoaimeadatlotia at t S f
pletrict.
To sea If the Dtatrtot wffl an>:*
 ̂tberiae the Commlsetaaari Ifo 
'have tbe Treaeurer’e aad Tsart 
Ocnector*s accounts auKtSlê . 
by eartlSed puhUo oeeceaM' ' 

m^e on opprepefilf.,

To taka aetton la legaig to*. ^
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JR. PROM DATE IS SET 
FOR FRIDAY, DEC. 16

Comiittees Are Appointed; 
Women’s Conndl Of El- 
fihfton Chorch To Send 
(M u ig  To Atlanta, Ga.

Bock\ine, Nov. 14—(Bpeclk))— 
rrtday eveninf. Decomber 16th hu 
been eelected for the aasual Junior 
Prmnenade. Martin Fagan has been 
elected general chairman with the 
foilowlng committee appointments; 
Ticket committee. Francis Byrnes, 
CSialrman, Anthony Ruts. Erwin 

/> Luglnbuhl, Lois McNeil. Shirley 
Dunlap; refreshments, Gene%ieve 

, Mantak, chairman, Adlelde Menge, 
Doris Qebler; decorations, Daniel 
Brndontal, chairman, Eklward Sta- 
warc, Shirley Webster, Morris Els- 
enberg, James Bentley. Della 
Worcester. Elsie Ellsworth, Ed 
Wheelock, Vera Onbb; publicity, 
Er%tn Allen, chairman, Marie 
Steppe, Seymour Lavitt, Kred 
B9rmes; music, Raymond KunickI, 
chairman. Nelson Skinner, William 
Mcbter, Myrtle Brendel; check 
room, Robert Underwood and Law-
rence South wick.

.Meeting*
The Women's Council of the El-

lington Congregational church will 
meet on Tuesday, November 15th.
A  box of clothing will be packed 
for the Rush Memorial hospital at 
Atlanta, Georgia. Articles to be 
packed may be left at the parson-
age of the church.

The Ladles Aid society of the Ver-
non Center Congregational church 
will hold an all-day meeting on 
Tuesday, November 15th at the 
home of Mrs. Gerald Risley. At 
this tfme plana will be made for the 
annual supper and sale to be held 
on Thursday, December 8th. A pot 
luck diimer will be served on Tues 

»  day.
(iMst Clinic

A chest clinic will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock at 
Mie rooms of the Rockville Visiting 
Nurse Association with Dr. John 
Oogland of Hartford of the State 
Tunerculosls Commlaaion in charge. 
Those referred to the clinic by their 
physician may be examined at this 
time.

Card Party
Tbs Ladles Aid society of the 

Union Congregational church will 
bold a card party this evening at 
the church social rooms.

Flab and Oanie .Meeting 
Tht Rockville Fish and Game club

nesday at 8:30 a m. at her home and 
at 9 a.m. at St. Bernard's church. 
Burial will be In 8L Bernard's ceme-
tery. Her home will be open after 
4 p.m. on Monday until the funeral 
for the convenience of friends.

Auto Damaged
An automobile owned by John 

H)rjak of Orchard street was slight-
ly damaged by Are on Saturday 
night about 7:30. The car was on 
Prospect street, opposite Chestnut 
street and an alarm was sounded 
from Box 53. The front end of the 
car was slightly damaged 

Oomella .Meeting
The Cornelia Circle will hold a 

meeting on Tunsday afternoon at 
three o'clock with Mrs. Clara Kee- I 
ney of 15 .Mountain street. Mias 
Gertrude Herskell will be the 
reader.

Arrested
Mias N. B. Carstalrs who gave 

her address as the Alcacar Hotel, 
Miami, Florida, driving an auto 
registered In New York was arrest-
ed Saturday afternoon on the 
charge of speeding. State Police-
man V. John Labecky of the Staf-
ford Barracks made the arrest and 
It was alleged that Miss Carstalrs 
was going 70 miles an hour. She 
posted a bond of 135 and as she was 
bound for Florida, It was not ex-
pected that she would return for 
the court.

Social Tonight
The Italian American lAdles So-

cial club will hold a grocery social 
on Monday night at the clubhouse 
on Snipsic street for their members 
and friends.

Frank Badstuebner Post VFW 
and their Auxiliary will hold the 
first of a series of card parties this 
evening In the O.A.R. hall at 8:15 
p.m.

HEBRON
m s s  S. B. PENDUCTON 

U04-S, WilUmantie

will hold a meeting this evening at 
Mgfit o'clock at the club bouse on
Mile Hill. President Fred Ertel will 
preside and several important busi-
ness matters will come before the 
members.

Mrs. Hose Smith
Mrs. Rose Crandall amith. « 1, 

Widow of Harry DeWltt Smith, a 
resident of this city for many years, 
died on Saturday at the home iif her 
daughter. Mrs. G. Richard Perkins 
of 156 Whitney street, Hartford

For many years Mrs. Smith's 
husband was employed at the Hill 
Lumber Company In this city and 
since his death she has been resid-
ing with her daughters. She was 
a past president of the Burpee 
Woman's Relief L'orps and was the 
arst president of the local Daugh-
ters ^  the Union Veterans of the 
Civil War.

She wa.s bom in Tolland the 
daughter of Mrs Mary (Rounds) 
Crandall and the late Krwin J. 
Crandall.

She leaves her mother, six daugh-
ters. Mrs. Perkins, .Mrs. Harold R. 
Obenauf of Rockville. Mrs. Leroy T. 
Markert of Andover. Mass., Mrs 
Alden B. Crandall of Tolland. Mrs. 
Clayton Richant of Coventr\ and 
Miss Marjorie Smith of Tolland 
seven slaters. Mrs. George Hughes 
and Mrs. Harry O. Abom of El-
lington. Mrs. Raymond Reei! of 
We.st Kingston. R. 1.; Mrs. Fsl.n 
Clough. Mrs. Howar.l Ayers. .Mus 
Lily Oandall, all of Tolland. .Mrs 
•Tames T Rot.lson of Choteau. .Mont.

She also leaves four bredhera, 
Harr>-, Howard and Henry Crandall, 
all of T< iiar.l ano Harvev Crandall' 
of itoiknlle; 1*. grandchildren and 
b< \erai nic.:o.s and nephews

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

The Red Ooee drive etarted Fri-
day. The committee In thla towm la 
the following: Miss Rosa O. Hall of 
South Wllllngton. chairman; Ur. 
Frank B. Converse, Weai Willing- 
ton; Wilbert C. Ruby and Mrs. How-
ard Pratt. Wllllngton Hill; Mrs. 
Charles Amldon. Wllllngton Hol-
low; Mrs. Joseph Dlmock. Mr>ose 
Meadow.

Mrt. Krne.at Tucker and Mra. Ed- 
win Sims of Rockville visited, . ........... - Miss
Jennie H. Church Friday ____________

Forty-three members of Tolland I famljy had been exacted’ to take 
Grange, Including a good number | this position of caretaker several
from this place, attended the meet-
ing of Hebron Grange Wednesday 
night when Tolland Grange con-
ferred degrees. The Grange held a 
whist party Friday night.

Floyd Phelps of the West Wllllng-
ton grocery store wa.s on his Job 
Armistice Day taking orders 
usual

Recorded this week at the town 
clerk'a office was the sale Mra. 
Laura Prentice Dunham to Joaepn 
Barrasso of Gilead of the old Pren-
tice place in Gilead. The house 
was occupied for many years by 
members of the Prentice family. It 
It a commodious old fashioned place 
and there are about 200 acres of 
land, farm buildings, etc., which go 
with It.

The sale of lot number 50 at A m- 
slon lake to L. I. Buell of Columbia 
was also recorded this week. ThI.i 
sale was made several years ago 
but is Just recorded.

Visitors thla week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
are Mr. and Mra. Thomas J. Flex- 
ner of New York city. TTiey spend 
the nights at the Nathan Hale ho-
tel, Willlmantir. Mr. Flexner Is 
doing some literary research work 
here In preparation for a book soon 
to be published.

A benefit dance will be given at 
the Hebron town hall Saturday eve-
ning for the local football team 
Joe Burnett and his Troubadours 
will furnish music for dancing.

Several members of Calvary Epis-
copal church, Colchester, and of St 
Peter's, Hebron, accompanied the 
Rev. H. R. Keen, rector, to Hart-
ford Thursday to attend the annual 
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary, 
at Christ church cathedral.

An effort Is being made by the 
hietoiian of Colonel Henry Cham-
pion Chapter, D. A. R„ to collect 
storlea of hurricane happenings 
All members are aeked to collabo-' 
rate and to bring in snap shots, 
printed items, and written accounts 
of what happened In their personal 
experience through the b|g blow. 
The findings are to be Incorporated 
Into a scrap book which will be 
kept on file by the chapter. TTie 
historian Is Mrs. Albert W. Hlld- 
ing of this place. It is believed 
that thla scrap book will be of In-
terest to future generations as well 
as to thoee who experienced the hur-
ricane.

Mrs. Alice Thompson has been 
notified that her daughter. Miss 
Alice Thompson of Auburn, Mass.,
Is seriously III. She was taken to 
the Massachusetts Memorial hospi-
tal about a week ago, where she 
remains under treatment. Her 
condition Is reported as favorable 
and she hopes to be able to come 
here for a vacation of some weeks 
after her discharge.

It Is said that a caretaker and 
family have been hooked for the 
State Park. Holbrook's pond. They 
are expected to come here within a 
couple of week's and make their 
permanent residence In the care 
taker a hoiiae. A John Wood and

gregational church aheds over night 
wiien visiting his Hebron beadquar-a»«.Keswsa aswX4a|UIAI
tern, was disagreeably surprised re 
cently when he found that some 
person unknown had been tamper-
ing with the car and had broken 
the lock and Inflicted other damage. 
The case was turned over to State 
Policeman Pettinglll who believes 
that an unsuccessful effort was 
made to steal the car.

Within the past few days Lucius 
W. Robinson of Post HIM picked 
apple blos.soms from one of bis or-
chard trees. He also found a 
Baldwin apple, well develop^, of 
this fall's growth, on the tree. The 
apple was about the size of a small 
peach. He gave the specimens to 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. E. G. Lord 
of this place, who has them on dla- 
plsy.

SAW RIG RIPS LOGS 
FROM TOWN LANDS

Mill Prodaeing 5,900 Board 
Feet Of Lumber Dolly Set 
Up In Camp Meeting Woods

SIX DEAinS TOLL 
OVER w e e k -e n d  ]

Galento To Face Thomas 
In Beef vs. Beef Battle

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8800, Manchester

IWph Smith, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Walter G. Smith, of Florida, la the 
guest of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Smith and family, of Foater 
atreet, Wapping, for a few days.

Rev. Douglas V. Maclaln took for 
his theme last Sunday morning* 
"The Tension of the Christian Life". 
He was also the guest speaker Sun-
day afternoon at 3 p. m. at the Sal-
vation Army service at the citadel.

Mrs, Grace Parks of Foster street 
has returned to her home here from 
a visit with reiativea and friends in 
New York.

Mlaa Faith M. Collins of Wapping 
and Mias Doris Ann Thompson of 
Hartford were guests of Dr. and Mrs 
L. Everette Thompson of Waterford 
on Armistice Day.

Approximately 30,000 board feet 
of rough lumber has been sawed to 
date by the saw rig which has been 
set up In Camp MeeUng woods to 
aid in the cleanup and disposal of 
the large number of trees, estimated 

which were 
felled during the hurricane In Sep-
tember. The saw rig la being oper-
ated by Its owner, who Is doing the 
work for the town on a Job basis per 
thousand feet. The mill can rip up 
about 5,000 board feat per day at 
Its present rate of operation, ac-
cording to Town Treasurer George 
H. Daddeli.

The lumber reclaimed from the 
fallen trees will be stored and used 
by the town for forms and Umbers. 
The slabs will be given to the needy 
for furl, and inoEt of tbrso bavr al* 
ready been disposed of.

Waddell said today that tba mlU

Two Resnlt Ft ind  Aatomo- 
Me AeddoDts; Three Pre- 
fiooslj Injured.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

will probably npt be set up for oper-lea SKa ^auon In the Roaring Brook reaervoir 
watershed, as this section baa been 
cleaned up quite well already, and 
there Is not much salvageable lum-
ber there. Several weeks' work la 
seen yet before the Camp MeeUng 
woods Job is completed.

CRJUG GIVES HINT 
OF ARMY PLANS

DEMAND FOR PIANOS 
GREATEST IN 20 YEARS

EipiipaiMt Sen At Greater 
Need Tbas Men Te De- 
lend United Stales.

The old woo<lshed at the 
house of Maple Corner has 
torn down and Miss Jesale Bennett, 
the owner, will have a new one built.

Mrs Thomaa C. Denman, who 
went to Bergenfleld. N. J . alter the 
death of Mr. Denman expecting to 
apend the winter with her daughter. 
Mra. Walter Weaterfield and fami-
ly. has returned and Is now staying 
with another daiighlet, Mrs Clark 
Burnham. In Wllllmanllc.

Police Offlrer Jerome Wondraaek 
of New York and .Mrs Wnndrasek 
spent the holiday and week-end 
with hla parenta. Mr and Mrs. An-
thony Wnndrasek In South Wllllns- 
ton.

Clifford WiHvlworth and .Inseph 
Bennett attended a hingo party In 
Wlllmantle Friday night.

The entertainment given by the 
t^eerlo elass Krl<lay night In the 
Town Hall was well attended The 
play "Cross f*iirposes" was present-
ed very rr**<litahly and there was 
also a miisleal program. Plenty and 
varloiia good things to eat we're on 
•■■ale made hy home eooka

mnntha ago hut the location waa 
not satlafactory to them.
' A crew of CCC men are alao ex-
pected to begin work right away 
In removing and clearing up trees 
blown down by the hurricane. Up 
to the present time the road to the 
pond Is Impassable except on foot.

I .Several large trees are blown down

OHUFKS I.ABOK CONTR ACT

Washnlgton Nov. 14.—(A P I—For 
the second time this year, the Labor 
Relations Boaro has ordered the In-
land Steel Company to negotiate a 
written collective hargalnlng eon- 
Inut with the t'*IO'8 Steel Workers 

I Organizing Committee
The fun-ral wUI he held on Tuea-' ;„,r^;:re?d,rthe

Elm street, Bf*v. Dr George 8 
Br>okes, pastor of tb. Union Con- 
gregalt/mal -church will officiate. 
Burial will he In Grove Hill ceme- 
t.-r>*.

Speaks In .Miuirhesier 
Rev. .1. Arthur Edwards, pastor of 

Ute Rockrille Methodist church was 
the speaker at the meeting of the 
Manrbeater Kiwanis dun today.

Mrv John Reardon 
Mrs. Esther A. Reardon of 81 

East Main atrect died on Sunday 
following a short illness. She was 
born In Tolland the daughter of 
Edward and Margaret King and 
bad lived in Roekville practically 
^  of her Hfe. Her late husband, 
yobn Reardon waa in the grocery 
Ptislnaas for many years.

Mra. Reardon was a past prasl- 
■ent of the Catholic Ladies of Cbl- 
BBabus, honorary president of the 
•acred Heart Circle. Daughter of 
uabella. past president of the La- 
•iaa AuxUlary of the A.Q1L of 
frblcb ahe bad also been a state of- 
Boer, a member of Kiowa CouncU 
Dapee of Pocabontaa, and a mem- 
tor of 8L Bernard'a Catholic
llwjrrb.

Bbs Icavee two aistara, Mn. John

Ind . and Chicago Helghta. 111.

rear fo«<l- There are many
' irP*" down on the park area.

I The Mlaaca Pendleton and IVfra. 
Anne C. Gilbert entertained the 
Women's Bridge club at their horpe 
Thursday evening. Three tabl-a 
were In play. Mlaa CTarlasa Pen-
dleton had highest honors, .Mrs. 
.Mary E. Cummings second. Re-
freshments of nandwichea, cake and 
cocoa were served. Plana were 
talked over for the annual banquet 
which will tx' held next Thura<lay.

Mlaa Stanlle Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Johnson of 
thla place, waa In Hartford Wed-
nesday and Thursday taking state 
examinations as a trained nurse. 
■She la a graduate of the New Brit-
ain hospital with this year's class, 
but la remaining for a year longer 
In order to better qualify herself 
for her future work.

Flags were firtng from private 
residences and from the Soldiers' 
Park flagstaff Friday In ohserv- 
anre of Armistice Day. Pupils of 
the elementaiy and high schools had 
the day off.

VlBltors Friday at Judge Leon O. 
Rathborie's were Judaon Strong and 
two sons, Jiidaon. Jr., and Scott of 
Great Neck. !-. I. The Stronga are 
■ lescendanfa of the late Jiidaon 
Strong of thla place who la remem-
bered only by older people of the 
town. They are also cousins of 
the late David Strong who lived 
here for some years.

Miss Barbara Tennant who is 
employed In one of the Hartford In-
surance companies was home for 
Armistice Day.

Allen L  Carr of Middletown, who 
leavea his automobile at the Con-

The piano biTlness, again shoot-
ing very close to Its peak figures 
for last year, la strong and haa the 
radio and the moving picture’ to 
thank for It. That, today, waa the 
statement of S. J. Kemp, Jr., of 
Kemp's, Inc.

'Today you can hear people who 
twenty years ago might have 
thought music meant the village 
dance shouter sawing away on hts 
fiddle diacuss the relative merits of 
Stokowski and Benny Goodman. 
Toscahlnl and Guy Lombardo, and 
do It Intelligently. They've heard 
them over the air and seen them In 
the movies.

"Furthermore, thla haa awakened 
In them a desire to have their own 
children play a musical Instrument." 
he continued. "A recent aiirvey 
ahowa that more children are today 
studying piano than at any time In 
recent history.

With all of this, a definite piano 
rhortage Is in prospect for thla holi-
day season. If business runs at all 
to what we figure It will, since 
piano factories will be unable to 
make deliveries much faster than 
they are doing this month."

Figures relea.sed today by the 
National Plano Manufacturers 
Association showed that more than 
55,000 pianos were .sold during the 
first nine months of thl*year, with 
the three • biggest months, from 
point of vnliirae, still ahead. It la 
believed that close to 100,000 pianos 
»1II be made in America this year.

CRASH IN FOG BRINGS 
DEATH TO TWO FLIERS

Sparta, Tenn., Nov. I4.—(A P )_
An -Army observation plane crash-
ing Into a fog-ershrouded hillside 
during a heavy rainstorm brought 
death to two New York State Na-
tional Guard lieutenants near here 
late yesterday.

The men. Raymond W. Kroul, 43.
L.«""lhg C. Holden, Jr., 40 both 

World war aviators, were en route 
to Nashville, Tenn., where they 
planed to Join Hunter McDonald, 
who flew as Krout's observer In the 
World war, on an annual duck 
hunting trip to Reelfoot lake In 
west Tennessee.

When news of the crash reached 
McDonald in Nashville guests were 
already at his home to attend a 
dinner which was to have been 
honor of the visiting airmen.

Waahington. Nov. 14.— (AP) — A 
possible hint of the natur« of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's forthcoming pro-
posals to bolster national defense 
came today from Gen. Malln Craig 
Army chief of staff.

More than men, he said in hia an 
nual report, the Army needa anti-
aircraft weapons, along with search-, 
lights ftnd Are control equipment, 
new guns to cope with tanks, and 
additional semi-automatic rifles for 
the Infantry.

These, together with augmented 
supplies of aerial bombs and other 
ammunition, will be required to put 
the regular Army of 465,000 men and 
the 206.000 National Guardsmen 
more nearly on jt war footing. -

Mr. Roosevelt, some Informed per-
sons believe, already haa incorpora- 
rated the gist of General Craig's rec-
ommendations In the program to be

Two persons died la automobile 
occidenu over the week-end in Can- 
nectlcut.

Besides, three others, previously 
lojured In accidents involving auto* 
mobUes, died of their injuries and 
an unidentified woman's body was 
taken from the Oonnectlcut river. 

Sylvester R. Ramsell, 46. of Rox 
'*'<’•**<1 *  highway in 

Milford Saturday night and was In- 
^^^./*****^' ^  companion, John
^  BUer of Boston, was injured. 
SeigrL Arthur Harris aald Abraham 
Schrelber of Hartford drove the car 

Sam Coleman, 28, Waterbury Ne 
fro. was killed in Seymour Satur- 
day night when a car carrying him 
and three companions struck a tree 
near the Anaonla reaervoir. The 
others suffered injuries.

Injnied Earlier la Week 
MorUmer Lonergan, 44-year-old 

WPA worker, injured in WaUrbury 
last Tuesday night, died of bU in- 
Jurlw Sunday night PoUce said 
Louis J. DlMeo, 27, drove the car 
that atruck him.

Mlaa Alwlna Minster, 47, of New 
York a ty . Injured Friday night In 
Butam iw an automobile driven, 

^  I*- French

Injuries Saturday in a Torrington 
hospital. ^

Mrs. Mabel Hart. 23, of Danbury, 
a Negress, died Sunday of Injuries 
suffered Friday night In the colU- 
alon of an automobile driven by her 
h t i j^ d ' George, 27. with another, 

"rae woman's body was taken 
the river at Wilson. Medical 

^amlner A. P. Pratt said it had 
been In the water about two weeks

„ PWi^elphla. Nov. 14.—(A P ) —AJblng and 
beer-swUUng New Jersey saloon^ '
keeper and a Minnesota locomotive 
engineer meet at Coaventlcn ball to-
night In a 13-round battle that 
should be a good exbibiUon of 
brawn If not of fistic finesse.

Two-too Tony Galento, Orange, N.
J.. heavyweight keg tapper and 
skull rapper, threatens disaster to 
Harry (Casey Jones) Thomas, of 
Eagle Bend, Minn.

Thomaa who looks as if be could 
haul a string o f freight cars all by 
his 187-pound self, says he’ll 
^ e n to  look like the wreck of old

It wlU be Tony's first fight since 
dat bum ammonia” put him within 

a few strokes of life's flnei lO-count 
and forced cancellation of bis sched-
uled July 36 fight with John Henry 
Lewla lightweight chaiiipion. Man-
ager Joe Jacobs says aU the pneu-
monia siege did to Tony waa drain a 
little color from I ^  menadrur 
Jowla ^

Galento deserted hla favorite 
poolroom-gym training quarters in 
Newark Saturday when the manage-
ment tried to charge a couple of 
Tony’s friends 20 cents admission.'
On Sunday he gave up beer-bib-

g—for two_ —J«1 cljpu* smoking- 
“ •ys—"to clear my mind."

“After 1 get thgpugh with Tbomes 
im  n<rt going to fight any more 
tame like hlrri", be growled. "It's 
w r .  Louis or any of those other 
bums or nobody.”

\ ^ Ie  Tony waa predicting a 
fourth r ^ d  knockouL Thomas 
avowed here there would be a 

rtght, but that he 
would do the knocking.

Mventh 
the former 

ftnd choo*cboo pilot. **it 
be one of the toughest fights 

* t******* ' ^ y ’s 
condition will turn the tide. He’s 
b ^  sick and out a long Ume. I ’m In 
the pink."

On the basts of 43 knockouts, 
ThomM was regarded as a comer 
imUl Max Schmbling and Jimmy 
Adamlck walloped him and Joe 
^ I s  splattered him all over the 
^  April Foote' day. He's still con- 
floent 0̂  ft place ip the heavyweleht 
sun. Galento hasn’t been floored In 
more than 100 fights. He's never 

opponent, but the 
NatlonM Boxing Aasociatton rates 
Wm the leading challenger for 
Loute e crown.

STARS WIN AT LAST 
AFTER FOUR LOSSES

Syracuse Downs Hornets As 
Fists Fly Freely; Eagles 
Bow To The Barons.

BLACK HAWKS HOT 
IN HOCKEY LEAGUE

presented to Congress. 
W r ----

Gain Fonrlh Straight Victory 
By 4-3; Rangers Take 
First Tussle.

Vnuld Coat 8142,000,000 
To meet deficiencies In essential

equipment would coat about 1142,- 
000.000, by official estimates. This 
year Congress allowed $18,000,000 
for anti-aircraft guna and other 
wenpona.

General Craig's report, drafted 
weeks ago, made only brief mention 
of aircraft. MlllUry circles have 
heard that the President tieflnitely 
Intends, aa a result of Europe's re-
cent crisis, to aak Congress to triple 
the Army'a future air strength. Such 
a recommendation would create i 
fleet of 7,000 to 10,000 planes, exclu 
alve of the Nax’y's projected 3.000.

The Army’s present planes sre 
"unexcelled by any military planes 
In the world," General Craig re-
ported. He predicted craft already 
building would assure attainment of 
the Army's present goal of 2,320 flrit 
line warplanea by mid-1840.

ASKS STRENGTHENING 
OF STATE LABOR LAWS

Waahington. Nov. 14. — (AP ) — 
Secretary Perkins called today for 
strengthening of state labor laws 
and enforcement agenclea.

In an address for the opening of 
the Fifth National (>mference on 
Labor Legislation, the secretary said 
that In spite of the progress In re-
cent years "we still have 23 etates 
without minimum wage legislation. 
30 states without a legal limit of 
eight hours, even for women, and 26 
states with a legal weekly limit In 
excess of 48 hours (including eight 
states with none at all.)”

In OPEN FORUM
ASK FUNDS FOR WPA 

INVENTORY PROJOT

Study Fertilization
O f Coniferous Trees

C S “c c<_mi|> city and Mzil  ' lO iy
or ProvIdeBco. IL 

. ^ n g  ftmowl ^  to

aeedUng* and young transplant 
stock of red pine and other conifer-
ous trees is the subject of a new 
s^ es  of experimenU carried on by 
pr. H. A. LudL II was found that 
ID ^^n^ral larger and atrooger 
p ^ t  beds although the period In 
the nursery cannot be abortened.

*• •**®clate agronomist 
at the station whose particular field 
of atudy te forest soils. ConUnued 
cropping to trees consUtutea a seri-
ous drain on certain aoU nutrienU 
es^ tla l to plant growth, be sUtes.

o^tftrioration, both phyaicftl and 
chemical, can be avoided in the 
nursery only by proper soU maaage- 
nsent pracUceo.

Fw eight years Dr. Lunt carried 
on hla iBvnalgatiaaa with seedling

s--" - waves VUUV4C*
mentary work In frames and tuba at 
New Haven. Results show that 
these trees respond to fertilization, 
but that seedllnga are susceptible to 
injury if too high a concentration of 
soluble material te used.

The kind and amount of fertilizer 
muit to governed by the quality of 
, * ^ 11. the age of the nursery 

•w k. and. to a certain extent, by 
the apecies of the tree. I>r. I j iw* 
sa>’s. Soli tests of the kind devised 
rt the Experiment SUtkm and now 
widely used in many eUtes are help-
ful in determining the condition of 
the soil. Different hi mi* ng conifers 
have differing nutritive requlre- 
menta. Of thoee studied at the Sta.

Sponsoria Agent George H. 
W addell haa submitted to WPA 
headquarters an application for the 
setting up hero of a clerical project 
which. If approved, will, it te esti-
mated. give about one and a half 
year’s work to 26 white collar labor-
ers. The project would bo aet up 
to inventory, and maintain and in-
ventory of the town’s equipment and 
supplies. The inventory, it te felt, 
wrould eervo aa a good basis of Insur-
ance adjustment In cane of loss.

The town’s share of the p ro j^  ex-
pense would be $1,645 out of the total 
cost of $13,785.

to

(DOHLAND m iE P  DIES

Wed-
eontfan la n u rs^

uM W «  —

tjta  for example. Scotdi pine makes 
the heavlael ui

B ra  aaad

London. Nov. 14.—(A P )—Alfred 
Donald, 87. the Mackintosh of 
Macklntoeb, well-known highland 
chief of C3an Cbattan, died today at 
his home at Invernesa. Scotland. He 
succeeded to the Utle when he waa 
35 and left no heir.

WX)tnj> DEPORT ALIENS

APPEAL FOR XMAS GITTS
Editor. The Evening Herald;

We hope you may be willing 
publish the following letter In 
Issue of your publication:

"Because of low incomes due w 
surpluse.a of farm products, there 
are many farm families of from five 
to ten persons !n the d e^  South 
who have received leas than $300 
for the enUre year. By far, ths lari^ 
est majority of these lowtot Income 
tenant and sharecropper families 
are colored. In such homes, where 
e*’en the barest necessiUea are fre-
quently lacking, there wlU bs noth-
ing to remind the children of the 
Christmas season this year.

"Fpr many years TuAeges Insti-
tute has served aa a medium 
through which persons, interested In 
the plight of these unfortunate and 
needy children, have distributed 
clothingfi Boolcs, toys, candy, pic-
tures. etc., trained workers from 
Tuakegee touch the home Ufe of 
such families and mlnteter to them 
with guidance, good cheer and 
frlendllnees. Chrlstmaa 
sent to such homes bring pleasure 
to the giver as well as to those who 
receive them.

“Some friends prefer to send 
money with which to purchase gifts

By ASSOCIAIED PRESS
One swallow doesn't make a sum-

mer and It takes more than one 
week of play to make a hockey sea- 
roO’ but the first week's action In 
the National Hockey Lea^e atronr* 
ly indicates that the Chicago Black-, 
hawka, last season’s Stanley Cup 
Winners, are Juat aa hot aa ever.

The Hawks top the sUndlngs, four 
polpts ahead of their closest rivals, 
and have won all four of their 
games, the lateet a 4 to 3 thriller 
iMt night from the disappointing 
Montreal Canadlena, who have yet 
to win a match.

*VTie New York Americans and 
the Boston Bruins fought it out m 
New York’s Inaugural last night 
with the America gaining a 3 to 1 
win. It was an Important victory, 
for Red I>utton’s merry men went 
Into a triple tie, for second place 
with the Bruins and'the Tortmto 
Maple Leafs, Idle last night.

New York Rangers, opening 
their season bi Detroit, won by a 4 
to S count, too. aa the luckiest Red 
Wings, who have yet to win a game, 
continued to keep cellar company 
with Lea Ctenadlena.

The Hawka got a real teat. Led by 
the veteran Johnny Gottsellg, who 
tallied three times, they built up a 
4 to 1 lead. Then the Canadians 
staged a furious offensive that 
brought two scores in the last three 
mlnutea of play and tested the Chi 
cago defense to the utmost.

The Rangers wron impressively on 
a three-goal splurge In the third 
period. The last tally the result of a 
solo dash by Nell Colville. Detroit, 
leading by a point at the sUrt of 
the perkxl. put on on offensive of 
its own that produced a goal by 
Marty Barry, tat the Rangers stav-
ed off further trouble. .

It was close at Boston, too. Eddie 
Wloeman scored both the America' 
goals, each time with a Bruin in the 
penalty box. Then the New Yorkers 
hung on, despite BiU HoIIett’s kmg 
shot that scored for the Bruins at 
the start of the third and a dea- 
P6f*te slxman offense In the closing 
oecoods.

The standlngdf

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The choicest bit of news In the 

far-fiung Internationa 1- American 
hockey league today is ♦h«t Syra- 
cuee hu won iU first game in five 
starts. It took more than a weak and 
a lot of hard fighting to get the 
iMt horse away from the post—but 
only one goal.

wasn’t any kidding about 
that fighting, either, for Manager 
I^rry Aurie of the Plttoburgh 
HoroeU waa knocked out, referee 
Eddie Burke had to go to the dreu- 
Ing room for repairs, one player suf-
fered a deep gub on hla leg and 
three players wen. sent to the penal- 
ty box under major sentences.

Out of it all came Just one goal, 
by Norm Locking, and victory for 
Syracuse.

Philadelphia’s high-geared Ram-
blers, dominating the euteim divi-
sion. were idle lu t night and were 
slowed down to three points in beat-
ing Providence the night before.

But the Cleveland Barons came 
out of the west to contribute a 
seven-point ecoring exhlbiUon at the 
expense of New Haven, which scor-
ed Just once. The result gave Cleve-
land possession of the wastern lead 
by a single point over the Idle Her- 
shey Bears.

Earl Bartholome, with an eye al-
ready trained on scoring honors, col-
lected three goals in one period for 
the Barons.

In the only other Sunday night 
game. Providence defeated Spring- 
field, 3 to 2. to send the two into a 
deadlock for second place among the 
eastern clubs. Johnny Shewchuk. 
young defenseman loaned the Rhode 
Island Reds by the Boston Bruins, 
scored two of Providence's goals.

i  TEAMS REM Ai;!^ 
UNBEATEN, UNTIED

to

New York, Nov. 14.— (AP) —If 
football's penchant for upsets per-
sists, the country's only undefeat 
ed and untied teams are going 
be some unknowns named "Joe.”

At the top 6f  the Associated 
Press’ survey today w u  San Jope 
(Spanish for Joseph) State of Cali-
fornia and gone were at leut two 
;jroud powers o f the cu t and west, 
Dartmouth and Santa Oara.

In the group of 18 survivora. in
FtaL there are a scant seven schools 
which now or ever were major pow 

lese are 'Dnaj
Ich now or ever were major 

ers in football. 'Hiese are T 
Christian, Western Reaerve, Tennes-
see, Georgetown. Notre Dame. Okla-
homa and Duke.

The complete list of undefeated 
and untied teams as compiled by 
the Associated Pre^;

Team 
(Calif.)

.8

.8

.8

.8

GAYION SMITH GAINS 
GRID SCORING LEAD

San Joae
State ..........

West Tennessee
Teachers ___

Maryville (Mo.)
Teachers ___

Wsstem Reserve 
Texas Tech. ...
Hillsdale (Mich.)
Texas Christian
Tennessee ............. ..
(a ) Wahpeton (N. D.)

Science ............. 7
Georgetown............7
(X) Lake Forest

(HI.)  7
Notre Dame ...........7
Oklahoma ..............7
Mansfield (Pa.)

Teachers ............ 7
Duke .....................7
SL Anselm ............ 6
Western

Washington ....... $
(X) Worcester Tech 6 

(X) 0>mpleted schedule.

Pts.
Opp.
Pta.

270 31

256 84

246
346
236
224
305
183

177
171

128 12

106
100
158

Southwestern, Tenn„ Ace Has 
97 Points For Season; Elkins 
Tops East.

w. L. T. PU.
Chicago ..........
Boston ......................;
New York Amerks ... !
Toronto .................. .<
New York Rangers ., .1
D etro it......................(
Montreal .................. (

This week's achedule;
Tuetday—Toronto at Boston; De-

troit at Rangers.
Thursday—Detroit at Uontreaf; 

Toronto at N. T. Americana; N. T. 
Rangsra at Chicago.

Saturday—N. Y. Americans at 
Toronto.

Sunday—Montiwal at N. T. Rang-
ers; Toronto at Chicago; Detroit at 
Boaton.

N w  York, Nov. 14—(A P )—High 
scoring performances were reported 
from ell around the nation in Sat 
urday’a football feeUval and two of 
the outstanding chores estabU^ed 
new leaders in the Associated Pro 
compilation of Individual scorers.

Gaylon Smith of Southwestern 
(Tenn.) chalked up 18 points for a 
total of 87 to pass L i^ y  Fry of 
Texas A. and I., who was Idle this 
week-end.

Right behind him came Jug Var- 
qey of Morehead (Ky.) Teachers 
with 34 polnU tor a total of 90 
This figure not only gave Varney 
second place In the nation, but 
eUmlnated Herschel ElUs of West 
Tennessee Teachera from leadership 
In ths southern InterooIIeglate ath-
letic association.

In the east Everstt Elkins of 
Marshall Jumped back Into a scor-
ing stride aftto marking time two 
weeks and the two touchdown re-
sult gave him 84 polnta for undis-
puted leadership.

Two major conferences developed 
new leaders, Jim Langhiust of Ohio 
Slate with 48 points replacing Paul 
McCullough pushing to the top of 
the Big Six with 85 points—one 
more than Jim Starmer of Mtesouri.

SAM ZAZA IS WINNER 
OF DUdPIN $WEEh>

Waterbary Bowler Hits 841 
For Six Gaines To Cop Kel-
sey Event And 1100.

PUBUC RECORDS

Meriden, Nov. 14— (A P )—Na- 
Uonal Ckimmander Owen A. Galvin 
of tba Dteablad American Veterans 
5* ths World War waa on record to-
day as favoring dqmrtaUon of aUena

and ̂  each Instance the donatiOT la
nt — - ................

OEBMANS CmmciZED
spent as directed by the dooor 

“Packages and letters may be ad-
dressed to:

F. D. Pattarson. Prerident 
Tuakegee Instltuta. Alaheem". 

Very truly youn,
r . D. PATTBMON.

New Haveo. Nov. 14.—(A P ) — 
SubJugaUao of Jews in Oennany 
broiight today a storm of crtOctam 
frina fVnDactlcut churchmen etwi 
oOicn daUvertng Sunday —rmMHi. 
wttli Norman Tbomas.

AppBeatlooa
The following appUcatloos for Is-

suance of marriage licenses have 
been filed at the office of Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington:

Edward Joseph Schack, 32, and 
Maleda Jarvis, 32. both of this town.

Justin Shlmanski, 35, and Alice 
Lalashluo. 30, both of this town.

Donald Jorgensen, 31, of Hart-
ford. and Virginia Baldein of *><i« 
town.

Warraatae
According to a warrantee deed re-

corded at the office of the Town 
Clerk. Edward J. Fredericka baa 
conveyed to Alexander Irwin, a one- 
half interest in property located on 
Middle Turnpike east for an estl- 
nated $4,000.

H m aetata of tba late Fred Fnd- 
atlcfca baa qultriaimad ttm bslf in-

New Haven. (3onn., Nov. 14— 
Spilling the maples for en 

841 total for alx games, Sam 2texa. 
Watwbury duckpln bowler, cap-
tured the second annual George Kel- 
••y •weepstakes staged over the 
we^end at Kelsey's boertlng resort 
In Broadway from a field of 84 com- 
petltora, Including two pinmen 
$*rovldence, R. I., who were her 
the tournament. Zaza, regardjj 
a dwk-tarte, smashed out 
^  AM, 113, 163, 150, 163, 125 to lead 
the field for the title. The Braas 
City ItaUan was enriched by $100 
for winning the cteasic.

Tbe large turn out of bowlers for 
the competition was aurprlaing at 
this early stage of the bowling see- 

Loot, year the Kelsey sweep-
stakes. which was won by Joe Ga- 
cek of New Britam, who also posted 
a 841 plnfall, draw 78 entries. Oa- 
cek. who defended hte crown, failed 
to land In the prize Bzt. hitting 714.

A total of $380 waa distributed 
by prise money, other winners 

ftccond, Tony IsniiftroDe 
^rWgeport, 822. $80; third, Ray-’ 
mond Anderson, New Haven, 818. 
$80; fourth, Francia HaiUey, An- 
a ^ a , 801, $40; fifth, Pat Rooney. 
New Britain, 784, $30; sixth, Dick 
Paternostro, Hartford. 78L $20; a 
tie for seventh place bet'ween Wal-
ter Berthoid. Rockville, and Nick 
Tronaky, New Britain. 788. each re- 
celvlng $10; and ninth place went 
to Joe Horvath. New Haven. 7$L 
$0. A1 SUvero of PlalnviUe waa 
awarded a $5 for hitting high sin- 
gte out of the prlas list, 
game. 16$

BE-ELBCTED PBESIDENT

14 —Kaunas. Lithuania. Nov.
(A P )—Antanaa Smetona, 64-yaar- 

of Uthuanla. wai re- 
tieetad today for a asvM year tarm 
He was the only 
2 2 ^ ^ t h e U$

MORIARTYS IN GRID OPENER

LOCALS HIT TOP FORM 
TO EARN 19-0 VICTORY 
FOR UNBEATEN SEASON

Sqnatrito’s 25-Yard Touchdown Pass To DeSimone Cli- 
maxes 41-Yard;Dri?e h i s t  Period; Murdock Makes 
Second Tally After 80-Yard Marck On Land h  3rd; 
Reserres Go 25 Yards WiA Vincek Scoring h  Fonrd^ 
One Touchdown Nullified As KeDeyites Hay Brilliantly

List hdndes Only Se?en 
Mtijor Beyens With Duke 
As The Standout

ALani^ester Hisrh (»ptured Its se<»nd Central Connecticut 
terscholastic Leaj^e football title Saturday afternoon and 

'did it in championship style with a dazzling ninningr and pass- 
'  inie:'display that annihilated Bristol High at the Bell City and 

kept-the Red and White grid stalwarts undefeated in five starts. 
The final 8core was 19-0 as Manchester flashed its finest form 
of the season to dominate the clash from beginnins: to end. 

Coach Tom Kelley's charges —  ■

I

lucky to pin losses on West Hart* 
ford, Meriden and East Hartford 
and to tie Middletown, but Uiere 
waqn’t anything lucky about the 
brilliant manner In which the Kel- 
leyitea went about the task of drub-
bing Coach Tom Monahan’s eleven. 
The entire squad. Including the rc- 
servea poured Into the fray In the 

’ final .half, played classy fbotbali 
and the team that was supposed to 
give Manchester its stlffest test pro-
vided Its most decisive victory.

' Flosli Land Attack. 
Manchester's only offensive weap-

on up to Saturday had been ita 
aerial circua but the Red and White 
wartlora unveiled a alaahing ground 
attack that ran circlea around Bria- 
tol'a badly outclassed gridders'.' The 
Kelieyltes should have « tallied In 
every quarter but a referee's verdict 
nullified a touchdown in the second 
period so tbe locate bad tb be con-
tent with scorea In the first, third 
and fourth stanzas. And maybe 
they weren’t content! ,

'rile triumph enabled Manchester 
to achieve Ita first imbeaten cam-
paign In the 13-year regime of 
C>)ach Kelley and marked the sec-
ond time tlu^ tbe local pigskin 
gladiators have earned the CX3L 

. tiara without a setbacli., Ten 
yeara Ago the 1928 eleven'garnered 
five straight leagus victories, this 
year's record being marred by the 
deadlock with Middletown. Man-
chester tied Bristol for the title In 
1923.

First Tally on Pass.
The game wasn’t five minutes old 

before Manchester completed Its 
first'offensive thrust. Fran Blan-
chard brought the kickoff back 29 
yards to tbe local 34 and all four 
Manchester backs alternated in ball 
toting oa they drove through Brte- 
tol'a defense for three straight first 
downs to Bristol's 26. Then Squat- 
rito faded back and sent a flat paas 
Into DeSimone's arras on the. 10- 
yarder and the local end raced into 
the end sonc without having a hand 
laid on him.' Squatrito addikl the 
extra point with a line plunge.

Early In the second quarter, after 
Bristol had reeled off two first 
downs, Fran Blanchard intercepted 
a pass on Manchester's 45 and sped 
31 yards before he waa kneked out 
of bounds on the Bristol 34. 
Squatrito cracked over left tackls 
tor a first to the 34, then Shot 
pass to DeSimone, who ecampere.1 
over for a touchdown. The referee 
ruled, however, that Squatrito had 
not been five yards btaind the line 
of eorimmage and the pass was 
Illegal. Soon afUr Bristol took 
the ball on its advanced 30

League Titlists!
As matters turned, out. It wasn't 

necessary for Manchester High to 
beat Bristol Saturday to annex the 
eXTL diadem as West Martford wal-
loped Meriden by 32-18 but the Kel- 
lejltes got a lot more satisfaction In 
winning on their own merits Instead 
of backing Into the Otle. The final 
League standing follows:

5th Place To Manchester 
In New England X^Country
Stole champions and New Eng-^ 

land title runner-ups in 1937, Man-
chester High's harriers were forced 
to take fifth place In the latter 
event at Providence, R. I., Saturday 
a# Melrose High of Melrose, Mass, 
^a in  emerged aa winner of top 
honors. Considering tbe fact that 
the Wigrenites weren’t rated a 
cbft&cfi, tbdr ftbowinf ws# noftt 
Mtlsfactory.

Hartford Is Seeoiid 
Second to the succeoaful defend- 

^  champion was Hartford Public 
High, which bad 120 points to 110 
for the victors. Brockton was third 
with 122, Concord, N, H., fourth 
with 176 and Manchester fifth with 
199. Twenty-three schools competed, 
represented by 145 athletes. Morris 
Toothaker from Phillips High In 
Maine captured the Individual dia-
dem as he eclipsed the record set 
last year by Manchester’s sensa-
tional Francis L«aiy. Toothaker’s 
Ume waa 12:48.4 for 3.5 mUes aa 
compared to Leary’s 13:06 made In 
a driving rainstorm.

Bob Doggart waa tha first local 
nmner to finish, taking 14th place 
to 13:88. PhU Elliott was second, 
pave Heauey third, John Cervenl 
fourth and A1 Lltvlnchyk fifth to 
complete the scoring. IJtMinlco 
placed sixth tor the locate and 
Shields seventh. Their actual places 
to the event cotild npt to obtained.

Defend State Booere 
Manchester High te slated to de- 

fS?** ** Middletown
afternoon and aeeros 

likely to to deprived of the honore 
told the pest two years. Hartford 
PubUc and Middletown loom as 
favorites to succeed the Wigrenites 
while Warren Morrow of Hartford, 
second In tbe New icngisniy nay 
take the individual orown that 
Leary held for the past three yeare, 

Doggart. HeaUey, ElUott, O r- 
venl, Litvlachyk, DlMlnloo and 
Shields will comprise Manebeeter's 
entry for the vanity evenL while 
Krause, McOooe, Packard, Pasek, 
CuUer, Merovonlch and Coburn will 
to entered In the Junior race to be 
run for the first Ume this year.

GIANTS ACQUIRE LEAD 
IN EASTERN PRO LOOP

New Yorkers Hump Rams 
B j 28-0 As Bears Upset 
Redskms, 31-7; PPefcers 
Lead Westeri Diyiaon, 
Batter Detroit B j 28-7.

Manchester
Meriden .......
West Hartford 
Middletown .. ,  
Bristol ........ .

Three M ajor Team s B ow  
Out O f Unbeaten Ranks

>• Iowa Stale It Tied 
Dartmonth, Santa/ Clara

M. H. a  1988 Booord
8 West Hartford . . . . . .
7-----Meriden ....................
0—— Middletown ..............
6— -Blast Hartford..........

19-----Bristol ......................

Defeated; Yale-Hanrard 
Tops Eastern Shte As 
Many Teams Are Idle.

44

yards to mldfle|d and then bogged 
down. Pots' kick went out on the
iQcai 3-ysrder and 8quatrito''s boot 
from the and sona was takas by 
Holden on the 87. Jackson tot- 
tsred center three Umes for a first 
to tbe 12 but the half ended bsfore 
Bristol could take advantage of ita 

Jcr.e threat.
' ~ , Stage $0 Yard Drive.

After Fran Blanchard came back 
yards to Manchester's 20 os tbe 
Mug kickoff of the third period
Kelieyltes put on their most 

efitahlng onslaught of the day with 
an 80-yard advance that wound up 
with another touchdown. On the 
second play, Pat Murdock blaz«) 
through center tor 15 yards and 
almost broke loose. Squatrito 
went over tackle for nine yards and 
also nearly got away before he was 
downed. With spinners, reverses 
and straight line tacks, Manchester 
eompllad six straight first downs 
to Bristol's 4-ymrder and on the 
thtod play aftar that Murdock took 
over right tackle to paydirt. Thur- 
nvr's place kick was blocked.

It took nine mlnutea for Manches-
ter's drive and ths rest of tto period 
saw Bristol stopped cold and forced 
to kick. Squatrito coming up six 
yards to hte 'ii as tto quarter end-
ed. R towea were pouring into 
the gams fpr the loeata and Bristol 
got another break when Watktas 
fumbled a pass from center and 
then kleksd so hasUly the baD 
bounded out on tto 33. Then Mur-
dock Intercepted a Bristol pass on 
the 30 and raced 21 yards before be 
was knocked ont of bonds.

BeservM Also Soere.
Unable to gain. WatkSia Siektd 

to Bristors 19 and Becker got Pots 
In hte tracks. Jackson's waa 
iftcrccpted by Harris on Bristol's 
2.< and after a local offalda Vineek 
iraKhed over right tackle tor a 
i;Tty l3-yi$rd galB. Then Murdock

1 a 13-yiud pa$8 to Watktiia sad 
ugged tto had tbiM mors yante 

btmaalf, aflsr wMeh Vteeek Saslied 
/iround right sad- lor the taUy. 
— ra M ik  was WMa

slau^t In the dying momenta of 
the final period and put together 
two first downs but Thurner stop-
ped the misrch by recovering Jmdi- 
sou'a fumble on Manchester’s 40 
Fran Blanchard picked up nine 
yards and Squatrito added 11, then 
Pots intercepted a local pass as 
the game ended. /

Line Plays SnperMy.
Manchester's forward wall played 

superbly throughout the contest, 
opening up gaping holes for the 
bftll totera on fttmost overy play 
and also turning in line work de-
fensively against Captain Dick 
"Stonewall” Jackson, colored star 
of Bristol, and hts mates. The lo-
cal ends and tackles haven't been 
anything to brag about but they 
came through In splendid fashion 
Saturday. Captain Johnny Thur- 
ner and Harry Squatrito were truly 
o u ta t^ n g  and the enUre team 
turned in a whale of a game that 
gave the large number of local 
fans plenty to cheer about all after-
noon.

Summary of Gome:
Lineups; Manchester—le, Wilson. 

HUlnskl; It, luliano, Becker; Ig 
Harris, Grant; c. HulUne. Oalll; rg, 
^urner, Kelsh; rt. Suhle, Cheru-
bini; re, DlSimone, Dupont; qb. 
Murdock. Gifford; Ihb, F. Blan- 
Cbard, Vineek; rhb, C. Blanchard 
Watktna; fb, Squatrito. Murdock.

Bristol—la. Jabs, Madarteh; It, 
Zebrowskl, Sonstroem. Colapinto; 
Ig. Monekton, Fanvelll, Stella; c, 
Fasslnl; rg, Marcott, Innes; rt, 
Santorso; ra, Tunier, Hugret; qb, 
AdasM. Lynch: Ihb, Jackson, Pots; 
rtb. Pota, Lynch: fb, Holden, 
bloom.

Manchester..............7 0 6 6—19
Toochdowna— DiSImoae. Mur-

dock, VIneak. Polnta from try 
aftar touchdown. Squatrito (line 
)hmge). Officiate— Rafana. Par-
ker; umpire, Nixon; head Unesman. 
Hewitt, all nf New Britain. Time, 
eleven iqlnute quarters.

Firs* Downs by Perlada.
Mtochester ............ 4 1 6 3—18
Bristol ................... 3 6 1 3—11

Moachastor tried 'algbt paai 
completed two for 37 yards, five 
were Incomplete and one Intarcapt 
ed. Bristol tried thlrtami paosM 
two were completed tor IS yards! 
four were intercepted and seven 
were incomplete. Maacbaater 
waa penalised 3S yards, Bristol 5.

TUnnaFS

LABOB RELATIONS.

Modesto.' Oallf.—MoUon Picture 
Director Michael Curtis finds that 
even ovarttaa pay is Insufficient 
to persuade some temperamental 
extras to forego their customary 
afternoon drink.

Oinlta on loeaUoa for a western, 
thought everything was serene 
after a 35 per cent bobat fat pay 
for overtime. Then 8,000 of ^  

r̂oa-—a cattle bud—made 
a hipak for tto river.
key agr
a b r ^

Wben not even 40 cowtoya were 
able to return the deserters', Curtis 
bowed to suparfor will power and 
■BBounced work wooM eeoaa doilv 
at 4:30.

TWO n jp s .

Philadelphia— Harry Ofataberg. 
bla ana to get a coSSt 

Jar down from tto pantry atoif— 
and dtedocatod Ma Awiidtf  

^  oame toepttal that put tt 
baek in plaoe trated ICtee iIS L n , 

JBW. Sto

—me am
baek in plaoe tn

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
New York, Nov. 14.—(AP ) -  

There's a lull in the footbaU storm 
this week Just before the final 
Thanksgiving Day blast, and the 
teama that retained their champion 
ship aspirations over the past week-
end appear In good positions to 
keep them another week.

Only Dartmouth, beaten 14-7 by 
CornelL Iowa State, tied 18-13 by 
KansaR State, and Santa aara. 
nipped 7-0 by SL Mary’s, were re-
moved from the list of undefeated 
and untied "major" teams over the 
week-end.

The survivors were:
East— Georgetown, ViUanova 

(tied), Boston (College (tied).
&fid-West—Notre Dame, Okla-

homa, Western Reserve, Iowa State 
(tied).

South—Tennessee, Duke (also 
unscored on.) |

Southwest-Texas cnirlstion, Tex-
as Tech.

Far West—Utah (Ued twice)
All but Tennessee and Western 

Reserve play next Saturday, but so 
nmny of their beaten but still 
mighty opponents will to Idle that 
no clear picture of the national tlUe 
situation will emerge until aftar 
Thanksgiving. Up tor definite de-
cision. however, are the Big Ten 
and Big Six conferenoe champion-
ships and the deadlocked P a ^ c  
Coast race may be eettled.
IN EASTERN SECTOR.

Surveying the preaent situatlog 
by sections; ^

Georgetown hasn't played aa dif-
ficult schedules as teams like Pitt 
or Fordham so ita tltla ei«im« re. 
main clouded. The Hoyaa neatly 
knocked off an old rival. West Vir-
ginia, 14-0, last Saturday and tackle 
Maryland, the “pushover" of the 
southern conferenoe, next Boaton 
College didn't gain much prestige 
In Friday's 21-14 victory ovw Boi- 
ton U. and now faces little fit. An 
selm, unbeaten and united in Its 
c'aas. Vlllanova. 20-7 wtnner over 
Temple, plays Boston U.

Cornell went up fully as far aa 
Dartmonth went down srhen tto 
big red team triumphed and the 
victory virtually cUnched Tvy  
League”  laurete for CorneD 

ii'P * »r*lB «t Penn Thankaglvtng. 
The traditionally great Yale- 

Harvard game, which bears only 
upon tto big three title, te this 
week’s eastern headliner although 
Yale took a 20-T drubbing from 
Princeton while tbe Crimson was 
warming up with a 40-18 victory 
over Virginia. Syracuoe, walloped 
21-0 by Duke’s great team, and 
Columbia. 14-8 victim of Navy, 
meet in another traditional scrap 
as do Lafayette and Lahlgh. Pitt’s 
Panthers, who helped themselves to 
a 19-0 decteion over Nebraska with-
out Marshan Goldberg's aid. take on

9tote
wfciro ttoditenii, 7-7. Army, after 
f  win oTftT Chftttftnoofft,
toTM to major acUon ogalnat 
Princeton.

Carnegie, 31-4) winner over Du- 
queene. end Holy Croea. 14-13 vic-
tor over Brown, are among the Idle 
teams. Fordham, held to a soore- 

He by North Oarolina, takee 
on Soutk OaitrtiBa.

From tto natiwiai vtewpotet 
North weatain-Notre Do o m to tto 
^  g a ^  but tto battle between 

9 ^  Mtamesota te the 
n g  TtB beadUner. With the eoa-

^  get tto tttta I f  ttoy tie 
OWd  State. vietetoM orertaU iM

btob.
MteUgaa, vStaR battled North-

.  ̂ ----- come out
ahead by the surprising score of 
19-0. Purdue-Indlane end Chlce- 
go-Illlnote ere other Big Ten pair 
Inga Iowa plays Nebraeke.

Oklahoma virtually eewed up the 
Big Six title by whipping Mtesouri, 
31-0, while Iowa State was being 
Ued by Kansas State, but the sit 
uaUon can be altered suddenly If 
Iowa State should win their windup 
game Saturday. Kansea State 
plays Washburn while Mtesouri 
meets SL Louis.

Mlchlgap State. 20-14 winner 
oyer Marquette, meets Temple, and 
Detroit, 7-0 victor over North Car-
olina State, plays Tulsa in the best 
IntersecUonal tUta.
SOUTHWEST SLATE.

Texas Christian, which trimmed 
Texas, 38-6, for Ita fourth straight 
conference victory, and Rice, Jolted 

*  contending poslUon when 
It l^ L  27-0. to Texas A. and M.. 
“ ***.!? sputhwest confer^
ence UlL while Southern MethodisL 
w lwe third straight was a 19-6 
declMon over Arkansas, takss on 
Baylof’ 86-2 winner over Loyola. 
UnbMten Texas Tech plays New 
MftXJCO.
IN IM E SOUTHLAND.

Duke finally gets back to aouth- 
ern ^ ference corapeUUon, playing 
Nprth Carolina State, and should 
clinch tto UUe without further ado. 
Tenne.<iaee, which preserved Its 
southeastern coafsrence toad bv 
whipping VanderbllL 14-0, and Ala- 
tonia, wrhieh tied Georgia Tech, 14- 

5  disputed pass, remain Idit 
at the head of tto standing.

Auburn, 28-6 wlimer over Louia- 
iMa State, and Georgia, beaten by 
the same count by Tulane, ctean 
In the best aoutheaatem conference 
game. Georgia Tech plays Florida 
21-7 rictor over Maryland, and Tu- 

Sewanee, swamped 39-0 
to  M te ^ p p i and "Bullet" Hall 
Ole Miss takee on Arkansas at 

and Oeatonary 
^  Chicago. M ^

of tto aouthera conferenea oehoote
ftfft fdift.

The race tor the Paclfle Ooeat 
conference UUe and tto Rooe Bowl 
nomination waa Jumbled again whan 
Southern CtaUfornla fell rieUm to 
Washington. 7-6, white Calitomla 
re-asaert^ ita powto by beating 
Oregon, »)-o. E a^  has flvo v ^  
tortes and one dafaat Calitomla 
plara Stanford Saturday wrhlte the

teraecUonal decteloa to Erteeanetn 
14-7, are Ued for third yifc t .

SL Mary's triumph over Santa 
Clam was the moot spactaealar 
tm-cooference acUvity on the 
coa^ The Gaels scored oa a t»^k 
in ^  third period after four paeoee
^ .J®!!?* **** *>rafleldrandfought off the Bronchos' deapevata 
test quarter offense to hand Santa 
Ciam Ita first defeat in 16 straight 
j r a ^ .  The losers had not 
beaten since 1936.
EOCtir MOUNTAIN.

B a n ^  an unaet by the weak 
Wyoming team toturday, Utah te 
sure of Its first conference Utle 

1932. The Utee trimmed 
SBturdey

jw ift Wjrominft wmm winning Ita 
r,7*w p?P'««nce game, 27-12 over 
Utah State. Colorado took over 
ew nd plaee by baatalng Brigham
B riJSm *^  Colorado state and 
Brigham Young maet Sntnrdav

S £ L £ ‘S aS S L 'tS 8r “ “ “
in n heUday scrap.

Cailcogo, Nov. 14.— (A P )—Oreen 
Bay's Packers, assured at least a 
share of the naUonal professional 
footbaU leagiM’e wrestern dlvteton 
champlonahip, today prepared to add 
to the eastern dlvlMon's wroee.

Chicago’s Bean atarted the trou-
ble tor the esetem loop yesterday 
by knocking Washlngton'a Redskins 
from the dIvMon leadership. The 
Packers hope to flnteh tt—In their
final game on the regular scaoon__
when they oppoee New Tork’s 
Olante, the new leaders, at New 
York Sunday. After that It will be 
stricUy up to ths eastera teams 
themeelvas.

New York’s last two gamos wUl 
to with Brooklyn and Waahington. 
The Redskins play Pittsburgh in ad-
dition to New York. Brookijm. which 
retains on outelde UUe chance, wUI 
play the Bean next Sunday and 
New York on Thanksgiving Day.

New York took over the eastern 
lead yesterday by thumping tto 
Cleveland Rams, 38 to 0. aeveJand 
never once got Inside the Olante' 
87 yard line. Waahington, mean-
while, bumped Into nn alert Bear 
eleven which capItaUaed on the Red-

Local Sport 
Chatter

Both Touchdowns Scored
In Last Period A s  Foes 
Stage A  Bruising Contest

Manchester High te tto only 
school In the history of the CXRL to 
J^ex  aU four major Laagua UUea 
In the space of a alngT 

Id V ...the^  _ _ _b a a s^  ^  track erowna teat
then added the 

J?® t^  diadem teat Saturday.... 
ttot s a record to be proud o f. . . .  
Mmchester haa now won 15 League 
UUea in taese sports, more than any 
other aebool In tba etreulL ^

Towi Champs Pau And Smash Way Te Tally WA SO- 
Yard March, Slagas Toss To Kamin^ Scoriae Keris 
Adds Vital Extra Pomt; Soatk Enders Storm Back 
With 55-Yard Drire In Closing Mimites But Hiss Tie 
In Bone-CmsliiBg Tossle Before Crowd Of 1,000

Weather oonditlona this season 
hare been most favorable for foot-

especially for the fans___ It’a
^  poalUrely balmy (the same 
•Ute were In oontlnuaUy trying to 
pick winners) at every game, no 
rain. 60 cold and no anew... ,if the 
weathn holda out Manchaster wUl 
protobly n « t  F tld ^

Windham at WUUmantte 
‘tro ĵped from the 

• ^ u t o  tbte eeason but has been 
asking for a gams.

Manchester emerged as n real 
frotball team Saturday, one more 

worthy to hold Um Uirone ne

u «mcult to Imagine ttot Bristol 
beaten Middletown aa the Mono- 

boamen were praeUeaUy holplese 
raffing. aggreoMve, pow-

erful Red and White forces., . .  
Jockaon, colored capatin of the 
teecrs, carried Brtetcfb eSuae al-
most singlebanded.

skins' poor punts, Intercepted paee- 
pa 31 to 7.ee and fumbles to triurapi 

Jack Jtanders tallied two of the 
Bear markera and also booted a S3 
yard field goal.

Green Bay clinched its waotarn 
divtelon stake at Detroit before a 
crowd of 46,189, the la rg ^  ever to 
see a football game In tto Motor 
a ty . anrk Hinkle started the Pack-
ers on the way to their 38 to 7 vic-
tory by scoring twice In the second 
period, once on a pass from tteoU 
tebelL Green Bay scored twice more 
after a 96 yard march had produced 
a Detroit touchdown.

Detroit's only hope of a UUe ehare 
now rests in Oreen Bay losing to 
New York and the Lions turning 
back both Oilcago teams and Phila-
delphia. Next Sumtey Detroit will 
meet the Oiicogo Cardinals who 
were held to a 14-14 Ue by Clncln 
naU's Bengate In an exhibition Sun-
day.

Philadelphia, which bowed before 
Brookljm 82 to 14 yesterday, wUl 
meet Pittsburgh at Charleo, W, Va., 
la the other league game Sunday.

Harry squi 
touchdown Saturday

Squatrito didn’t 
Jaturday I

burden of Manebe^ris

■core a 
but to bore tto

. .. -----------nifty ban
toting activity....the husky full 
back tuned the pigskin IS Umee

•w tffto  bet-ter t ^  six yean n try___ be also
tossed the touchdown pans to De-
Simone In the first quarter did 
some , ^ y  kicking a n d ^ 't a S k  
’̂ *'9 Bt^»tol kicks for 29 yards.... 

and be was a bearcat on (tefenss.

In one of the most bruising, bone-erushfng simss e w  
s t a ^  locally, the Orioles of tlie north end nosed out Mmiarty 
orothers of the louth end in the opening encounter of the en- 
nual town foo tl^  series at Mt. Nebo yesterday afternoon be- 
fore a crowd of 1,000 fans. The final score was 7 to 9 and both 
tallies came in the final period after the rivals had battled 
through three furious quarters of sizading Dlay.o rForntefc Hirina Oalore 

Hiat final stanza was replete with 
thrilte enough-to-eatisfy every' fan 
presenL Moriarty Brothera onj^-
^  a pronounced maigln of superior- .... „  - .................  defend-

C ollege Stars

up teter

By THE ASSOCIATED PHESS. 
Everett Klecher, Iowa SUte, back 

—Hte femarkable passing accounted 
for two touchdowns In last five mln- 
utez and enabled Iowa State to tie

Dare Allerdiee. Prlnoetoe. back— 
Threw two touchdown piteis and
anther that set up third six-pointer 
as Tigers whipp<M) Tate.

Marty BriU. Colorai 
Mocked khA fo rto fo ty  and flnt

Colorado, tackle__

score In win over Brigham Toung.
Lou Zcntlnl and Bob Sagnu. 

N o ^  Dame, becks—Bcatlnl ran $4 
yards for flret Irteh___ . -----  touchdown
against Minnssota; Saggau pasaed 
J®!" M and is yards for two other

Jimmy Johnston and Don Jenoa. 
Washington, toeha-' Johnaton scored 
Huskier lone touchdowa aralaat. . .  .  touchdowa ogaiast
Soutbora CaUforate on 63-yard rua: 
Jonaa place-kicked poiat W  won 
game.

taae heat Marquette.
Paid Harvey and Lan Cooke. Rut-

gers, tackle and end—Harvey block- 
Cooke pickad up 

.T** ran 15 yards tor 'winning 
touchdown. ^

Ttoaa Chrtetlan. 
^k-WToesed M paaoea, completing 
ILtor 33$ jrards gala and ons tooch- 
dora ap Horaed Frogs nnottored 
Taaaa.

._*5i*.M***^®**‘ rarrtod the mall is stellar faohloa and z,
11 tries----his best gala

10 yards on a spinner S e t  
rompletely fooled Bristol and Mur-
dock almost broke Into the clear os
he crashed down the middle___ he
•teo raced 31 yarda on aa iater- 
cepted pass.

Ft m Manehard toted the leather
ffclned SO yards-----in

MdlUpn be ran back a Bristol kick 
Ita fill?.** rtwt Manchester oa 

(““eOdowB march....Fran 
also Intercepted a pass aad gaUoeed 

Btendiard c a ^ ^  
the ball olx Umea for 87 y a id s i^  
also pulled down a BristolpaiM. ---------- a Bristol pass
the sub baekfleld of WatkiS^Via-
ehek, also cHeked weU aad 
even Coaeb Kelley by scoring M the 
0nal quarter.

ii*lJ“ 5?***"^* wall pro-
■urpriae of the 

day with a bang-up performaace 
from ^  to end....BriiiM used a 
■  I? tto same typo that
East Hartford used to baffle the lo-S!f • K****yltesBO trouble at all Baturda*

ef----  • •
■brads, eharglag low, b4wd a ^  fast

thalr rl'
■toy... 
ivaia tothey simply tore

■brads, ehuglag i__________  ^
6i»d Moeklng aad taekliag vieloualy

t »Most through those boles.

to ft  Guard Bam Harris even had
•toanoe to carry tto baU___ be
■tads t ^  yards on a guard-around 

tot it flazled tto secoad Urns It
WM tried... .Harris also faitereapted 
^  pate that led to Manehest^a

Johnny Clamant and Itay Mailouf. 
Southern Method!^ ffrpto-
mores passed and ran Arkaasoa 
dteay as Mustaage whlppto.Pork-

Hal McCttllougli, OomelL’ t o c k -  
raaaed for first Cornall touchdown.
Hi*? J "  ^  ‘ rad march
that ended when to pluagod over for 
e e ^ d  M  telly agalnstDartmcuth. 

Tipton, and Dan HUl, Duke.
«P  «i»d

erored flrdt Duke intiebdown againat 
tklrd; mu ean-Byraenae. paaeed >

Psrt i f  game and ptoyed
®vtetaadlng delanaire gaaw.

B ^  SuSterldge and Walter Wood,

FA’S HOLD MBEHNO

The Polteh American AthteUe 
aubwiU hold their regular monthly 
•neetog toaiffht at 8 o’eloek at tto 
dubrroa ea cuatea atreet Preoi- 
Urot Fraak Kerdavsky urges each 
•to  evary member to make It hte or 
hw duty to attead aa several de- 
totoao aro o^aeted to be iroaed 

^  oommlttee of tbe Ral- 
wltooi to egtotren ita 

R is ir i approdattea to oB ttoae who 
ooopsnue m  wouatly aad t o ^  
t o s M ^  it tto t a A l  aaoeMrit

Tennessee, guard and baek—
throttled Vanderbat attack: 

douchdowns.
BlUy Payao. Tnlaae. back—TblUed 

toodidowni ca rune of 1$, U  aad 17 
FUds sad place-kleked eae ooavsr-
teato pato Ware’s r r a  of ( 
Fraak Joitoac, CuM fto Tteh.

" . j x s
ftoptesni: tcoaed saeoad ef BOyaids 
(w  aMcad touchdowa.

M ftp -U F )— A  Jotomt  s ra  
Dsatai OItvar ----- -— * -

usoora....aa eoe official oald. 
“Mtocl^tor zura te comptetlag 
Bristol z paaeea ",., .Wlizon sod 
S t e ^  did fla# work at tto eadz 
Md ^  MBw goal for luUaao. SuMe 
^ ^ k e r a t  tocklsa. wbUe Hul- 
ttoe. Thurner aad Harris turned ia 
tiMlr utuftl bftiifwiip fftflM.

Stoat ebeerrete it eeenwd that 
rantebe-

. ■wlmmage Has ea tto
touchdown pass that wae voided la 
tto secead period oa the referee's 
nitog.. .however, it was close
^ ^ 5.?.*** or tto other....Bristol. laddeataUy, was a 
5»elw for paoMs butMaaebester 
stuck atately to Its ground attack 
....M aactoster mode more first 
dOTO la that m  game than It had 
In aU four of Its prevloua atarts.

***toe wrought havoc 
with grid aaleetteas ovar the post 
wrekend aad eace again the be-
wildered and befuddled prognoe- 
tjeatoretooh a torrtfle l a ^ . ...  
Harro «3rayson of NBA emerged on 
top c ( tto heap with 30 cut of 34 for 
•JpwcMtage of .613....yours truly 

aecoed with 18 out of 84 fw  
M  Hsrb Barker of the Aaso- 
«teted Preee broke even with 17 
out of $4 for JBOO.

Ity In the first half but the 
Ing champs turned back threat 
after threat aad then came back af-
ter IntermlMdon to outplay the dial- 
leagsrs and gala vle.ory la tbe 
opening Utte tuasto by ths all-lm- 
portaat and Blander ~edge of tbe 
try for point after touchdown.

Uaable to make any headway on 
their offensive attempts from deep 
In their own territory, Morlartys 
were foreed to kick from their own 
10-yard marker. Krebsf punt srae 
blocked but he recovered the leather 
oa the five-yard stripe and tbefa 
boomed a beautiful kick from tbe 
end acne to midfield. From that 

Int, the Orioles launched a savage 
ive that eulmlnaUd in tto first 

•oore of tba game.
Seat* Oa A  Paoe 

An 18-yard forward paaa from 
Varrtek to Taggart atarted the 
north enders goalward. then Tag- 
gart lateraUed to Kovls aad after 
ntaklfiff stven yards tto latter 
laterallMl to Maiek, who waa stop-
ped on Moriartya* eight-yard mark- 
ar. The Orioles charged into a 
■tonewaU defenoa In their first two 
tries for a taUy and mads only four 
yards, than Slags creased up the op-
position by toesiag a pass to Kamin-
ski that whteaed over the center of 
the line Into the end aoae. Haefa 
and Staum of Moriortjra covered 
Kamlnekl aad alapped the ball high 
Into the air beyond them and into 
Kamlnskl'a bands right under the 
goal poets. Kovls drove around Mor* 
tertya’ rigto end to add the vital 
eatra point

toatk

Blosie, J. Bastte; c. Branhlek; rg, 
Tumbukl; rt, Speacer, Archtey; ra,

l ^ i ^ k l ,  Varrtek; fh, Kovte. Stega. 
Moriartys-le, Bwiek, Itayoa: It. 
Skoog; Ig, MelatosO: e; Wotthua;

HelmA Casagramte: ft, Aader- 
sca; IS, Charabars; SnIiiiSfi. Fatr 

.1̂ ' Flttaer; SR, Staana Hoefs; 
Ihb, Aealy, MaJewMd. fb, Kreba 
Carroa.

Boon Bs VirMft
esssossoo^, 0 0 B

Moriartya ...........  0 o 0 • - •
Touchdowna Itomiaslri. BMiot- 

•M. Points from try oftag teueh* 
down, Kovte (Uae muage).
—Meree, tom £nay; uaptra 
U^ite McOormick; toad ItBasmaa.

flfteea mlautb auartwa.-

Sports Roandafr\

Msar
with four mlnutea to play and 

the ecore 7-0 against them. Mor-
iartya went right to work and pro 
duesd oaa of tto moat eadtlng 
ralUea ever wttneoeed at the Mount 
Haefe took the Orioles’ kickoff back 
ten yards to bis 46-yarder. A  Rob* 
Inson to Haefs paaa galn*<< oeven 
yards but Haafa was hurt oa the 
p l^  end retired from tto game.

With Roblneoa, BychoUkl, Staum 
and Krebe toting the pigskin in bril* 
Uant style, Morlartys raovsd stead* 
lly down the field aa the Orioles
gave sray slowly aad etubboraiy. A 
long paaa down the right aide, 
Staum Robinson, netted 17 yards to_ yftfdft
tto Oriotes' S3 and SUtim drove 
over left tackle for a first down. 
Robinson found a hole at center and 
went to the 14. Staum picked jp 
four yards more and Roblason 
eraohed through to the five. Staum 
carried twice and tottered hte way 
to the one-foct Has aad then 
cholsM went ever left tackle for 
the touchdown that made It 7-6. 
Staum tried a line plunge for the 
extra point but fallTO to make It. 
There srae coaatderable argument 
over this play but no information 
could be obtained ae to just srhat all 
the hoUeriag was about. It seemed 
to be a Moriarty off side.

Femr Tkisata Stepped
Tto Oriotes reeled off thirteen

firtf dosms la all to oavan for Mor- 
lartye but the latter array had much 
the better of the going until the 
final half. The south enders moved 
deep Into Orioles’ territory on no 
less than four occaokma In the first 
half but the attack bogged down 
every ttess ae tto etaampa put up a 
whale of a defense. In the closing 
mlnutea of the second quarter, Mor. 
tertya took to the air and moved 
down to tto Orioles 30-yarder but 
Tekorakl Intercepted a paaa at this 
point to remove tbe threaL 

It eras a hard, clean game all the 
way that waa featured ^  the slash
ing Blay of both forward walls wid 

fine baekfleld work of Slogs forthe I

■rte eearon’s ataadfato atUI finds 
H ^ r  to Srtf pUme totk a total of 
W  aeewrate goaosas to 159 trtes for 
An....Oraywia bolds sseoad place 

"F •teadOy with 108 
writer te etin

third with 108 of 150 for .642.

■AST SIDBE FHAOISCB

Side tosketton team 
win practice Tuesday night at tka*

tto Orloles and BUJswski for Mor-
lartys, while Krebe jilcklng was also 
outstanding. Tbe Orioles couldn't 
do a thing with Moriartya to tbe 
Bret two periods but eama bock 
with a vengeance to outplay their 
south end rivals to tbe final half.

Ooach Jack Dwyer admitted after 
tbe game that Morlartys bad tbethe gam 
rissaiest club tto Qriotee tore faced
aad would venture to prsdlctlona on 
the outcome of next week's clash at 
Hlekeyte Qrave. It was reported to-
day that Oeaaar had suffered a brok-
en leg aad that ar a tbers of both 
tema wan badly wsra aad battered 
friNB the ttfrtfle pouadtag thay took 
finriag tto afUraooa.

SHirtortys wsra penaHstd only Sss

toyoed oaa weak, Dartmoutk tto 
Bot; Weak Wasbiagtea wallOBS 
Southera CaUforaia, Mtoasentata 
mauled twice to one year, at. Marya 
•»«!?£• , ^ t a  Clara....paaTois 
■•plrtn boys—thty is tto Maaoa 
toeitetaUy, with Soutbsm Cai oM 
of -tlMre who's going to mt »«“>* 
ongravod tovitation to tto Jtcoo' 
BowlT.... Eddte. Branaicki the

'ram IW y oa hto vacaUon....alce 
work if you can got it. tooCs-sr ora 
you looUag for a first 
Terry 7 .... AU Btaa for 

 ̂ Amerteaa rsrsaaoi 
Steffi's conego o f FaSto

fhl °**,“ *® 0....mo$s aq)Ma for
tuft UUdWfty » PUĥ lftftftft
Corbett wrtuTSM Johaa^'oto M  
•to-foot-nlaa SyraouiredwaSwr 
will bring more do-re-ari nay
other player coming up from say 
league... .confidentially, whô s ma-
ns get Um. Jack? ■ t

That -turn blood” iaipastatka 
H i^StuUdraher at WbcooiSa i
Frits Otetar at MteUgaa hm arsvedU■ proved' 

tto Mga swMl shot to tto arm for tto Mff 
ten ..,. eertalUy, tto 50,000 at

little when it comes to pay-
ing off tto butcher «id  tto batar/ 
and Wteconein. tote of tto dogni* 
iM pe, knocking off U. C. L. 
doem t look bad to tto pfsatigo bal-
ance sheet..,, hate off to Wallace 
Wade and Us Duto Osmcao.-.. 
any outfit that can ■»*«»( thoso Mfo 
Mcood S y r a ^  aippon aad hoM 
them to Just 51 jrards sdvsacs isaK 
ly must bare it....isn 't tt-aboot 
time to start smoking up a Doha* 
Tennessee tangla for tbe Otxls 
champlenaUpT

Scrappiest team tUs __________
has Been this year were thoM Chat-
tanooga Mnraasliii •. • outmanaad 
•nd overposrsred, ttoy put ap a 
whate of a fight all tto way ogatoot * 
Army... .suppoce you noticed Notre 
Dame made only two first dowm 
against Minnesota....but thaw suit 
pay off on srhat tto aaoriboari h j R 
whan the srhtetle Wosrs....leeks 
like big doinga at tha m^or teagua 
meetings... .trading brisk, tto dsad 
ball slU be talked up aad oo wilt tto 
iBcraaoe to player Umita.... aad 
now aark Griffith la thtntring gg • 
propooltion to maka the aasasn 
shorter....weU. Mr. Oriff, if they 
play the campaign from April t l  to 
32—and provided there’s no riin 
maybe aonMtUqg can be done about 
those Yanks....

g ^ a t t  aftaraoca white tto OrtoMc
throe oSMdc pcaatttec, a holdtog 

penalty aad srare charged srtth tn- 
tarfcrence ca a pace. Coach LnddyLoiMjr
n « M  Of Meriaiitye was well cat- 
tetod with tto tom im  eff Ms 
chaigss aad thfoto ttojrll mow 

paach to Qm aseetol

Amherst, socking sweet WlUtaaw 
Saturday, chalkad up its Sist m- 
beaten eeason te 66 years....irs 
Cunningham va. Fbnsto la the 
Sugar Bowl mite New Taar’e day... 
tough luck depL: When Oleh FIse- 
man, tto ex-vandy sod. toeha hte 
wrist in the Beare-Orsm Boy gm 
ganw. It sraant to a eeilauaafa.... 
but to eraeUag late a ewmeto wMI 
Just bayood tto aad aoaa wRIa
chaataf a para... .in an Oto etoctlto
huitebiUoo, tto b ^  aorta Basal 
over the fact oM Jera$ BMarawm 
voted MeotgosMry 
auditor... .aice go lv , I 
era when SC M ate ed; 
stm tto lestaMsat ei 
toepped a 43-d desS 
aora. makiag R ts 
not a point oesrad yet....
Snm Mddto has disMst a$ff to i 
War Adadral after t ^  '
106 Ote-aad wMMi
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LOST AND FOUND___
LOST—YOUNG BLACK dog with 
white feet, no collar. 4« RueeeU 
street Telephone 8840.___________

LOST—PA.SS BOOK NO. 42228 — 
Notice la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 42223 Issued by The Sav-
ings Bank of Jlsnchester has been 
lost or dsstroysd. and written ap-
plication has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
reprsaented by said book, or for the 
Issuance of a duplicate book there-
for.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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OoMt ala avaragfi worda !• a Uaa 
Mtlala. aaabara aad abt>ravUtior>e 
aaah aouoi aa a word aad ooin|K>uriC 
Varda aa ewa arorda Mlnitnuro aoat ta 
artaa af ihra* llnaa

tdlaa rataa a#t dag tor iranaieni 
add

nraaciTa Maaak tf. latf
Caab Cbarga

• Oaaaeeauvs Here . .1 t *>s * sts
i  Oeatecallv* Oert ..I I
1 Oaf ..................... I II su >1 •>*

All erilers tot Irrsaulai lni>riiona 
Will ke sbarate «i iba ea* Ua>< raia 

toeelal rale* fei Io ds lam »wri 
Sat a4*«rtl«lnt St'aa at>us raiiuaat.

ASs ore*r*e bafort tkt ihirS at Srtk 
Sar *IU k* tkaraae Ml* (ei ih* ae- 
taal aamket s( clmaa ik* aS appaar- 
ad. tbarsins ai Ika raia aarnae kui 
aa allawanaa af rafuaSa eaa ka mada 
ae CIS (IBM aSa aioppaS afiar (bt
srtk Saf.

Na "till lerkiSs'. Slaplaf llaaa aol 
ealA

Tka UaraM wUi aal ba raapvpalbla 
ear aara Ikaa ana laacrraet Inaarilun 
at aaf aSvartlaamant ardarad (ai 
mara ibaa aaa lima 

Tka tnadaariani uniiaaiua at iBcor- 
taat publiaatlon a> adaatiitins *111 ka 
taatliad aalf bf aanoallaiioa al iba 
abarsa mada (ar ibt aaralaa ran4arad 

All ataartlaamania Maai aantoria 
Is aifla. aapf and ifpngraphf wlib 
tagelatlana anrortae bf ika pabllab- 
an eaS tbcf naaraa tha nthi la 
aSlI. n*laa ar rajaai anf enpf aoa- 
etdarad abJaatlonabla

CLOSINO HOURS-aaaaieas eSa 
•e ba pablltbaS aama daf amat ba ra- 
eatvaS bf t l a'elock aoani Saturdaft 
W-JC.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

ASs ara aeoauiad aaat tha Ulaakaaa
at tka CBAROB RATE alvaa tbora 
aa a aoavanlanaa ta ad>artlaara bat 
tka CASH Ra t e s  «III ba aacapiae aa 
FULL PAYMENT It paM al tha baal- 
aaaa afflaa aa at batora tka aaaanib 
Saf fallowins tba Brai insartiue al 
aaah ad etharwiaa tha CHAhtiE 
Ma t e  *UI ba aollaoiad Na raaponal- 
MUtf for antara la lalaphonaS ada 
Will ba auaaMd aad tbair aaearasf 
aaaaat ba avaramaad.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

ssaasaassau 
Ufis sss s s Sa•# a

asssasawus

.MADAM fUEUABLE, Pslmlatr} 
reader, the great world's wonder, 
gives advice on all afralrs of life 
Readings 60 cents. Guarantees 
satisfaction or money cheerfully re-
funded. 532 Ann street, Hartford 
Conn. Hours 9 a. m. to 10 p. m 
dally.

AinOMOlill.KS FOR SAI.E 4
1033 DODGE PANEL; 1933 WUIys 
sedan; 1934 Ford sedan; 1933 Ford 
sedan; 1936 Tudor; 1936 Plymouth 
coach. Messier Nash, 10 Hender-
son Road. Tel. 7268.

1934 PLYMOUTH sedan, $225; 1933 
Ford coupe 8165; 1932 Chevrolet
coupe 8125; 1930 Ford sedan 885. 
Cole Motors—6463.

M(i\ I M . _ |  KlitKlN(i—
STORAGE 211

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best in Local and Long 
Distance MovUig. Dally Espress 
Hartford, Manchester, KocMvuie 
Phone 626U. 68 Hollister street.

KKPAIKINtf 2.1

ROOFING AND SIDING, carpen-
try and jnoeon work. Reasonable 
time payments arranged. W. Von- 
cour, 55 Wells street. Phone 3335.

AUTO TOPS. CURTAINS, luggage 
dog collars and oorneae repairing 
Cbos Laking, 90 Cambridge street 
Telephone 4740

W'E SPElGALJZE In rooting ana 
aiding Workmanship guara...ceo 
Time payments arranged. Point 
Ing and carpentry A A Uion Inc 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860.

PRIVATE INSI'RUCTIONS 2I>
RELIABLE MEN TO to take up Air 
Conditioning and Electric Refrig-
eration. Prefer men now employea 
and mechanically Inclined, with fair 
education and willing to train spare 
time to become experts In Installa-
tion and service work os well os 
planning, estimating, etc. Write 
giving age, present occupation. 
Utllldes Inst., Box L, care of The 
Herald.
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KOr S.\LE—N4TIVE milk fed tur-
keys ,Ioc Srhaub, 18S Hillstown 
road. Majirhcster, Tel. 4678.

FOR SALE
2;-lmh Pipclesa Furnoce. 
18-lnrh Pipe Furnace. 
Both In Onntl Condition.

JONF.S — 33 0.\K STREET

FOR s a l e :
6 ROOM SINGLE, S-cor garage. 
<«r>od loc'atlon. S500 down. At n 
•acritlc^—$4450. A rnmX bnrfmla.

GEO. L. GRAZIADIO
Renta —  Real Estate 

Auctioneer
109 Henry S t Tel. 8278

FOR SALE
g-BOOM SENGLE, ttnoni beot, 
fireptsce, tiled bath; garage; Mo b- 
rfiealer Green aectioii. NEW 
HOUSE. Price $8150. Only $800 
Boedeg. This ia an opportoBlty 
you caaaot allord to mlso.

Stuart J. Wasley
KobI Eotato mad iBaurBsea 

fitoto Bldg. TeL $$«$—71M

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
ONE H ALF CORD four foot aeo- 
■oned wood, oawed dtove length 
$5.00 delivered. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

UAKIIEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCIH 50

HUII8ES FX)R RENT 45
FOR RENT— AVA ILABLE  Nov. 
15th, six room single house, oU im-
provements. 143 Cooper Hill street. 
Inquire Fradln's Store.

FOR SALE— YELLOW Globa tur-
nips, 60c per bushel, at the (arm. 
Phone 4246. H. Warren Casa, Buck- 
land.

HOliSEHUlJ) UINIDS 51
3 A  4 ROOMS FURNITURE 

18 MONTHS TO PAY !
Young couples In particular who 
anticipate buying furniture In tne 
near future should not overlook 
these values, because we don't be-
lieve we will be able to duplicate 
them. Please remember we will give 
you 18 months to pay with a guar-
antee in writing that you don't pay 

us In cose of sickness or unemploy-
ment.
(a ) 8 ROOMS FURNITURE

88 Down-18 mos. to pay 8KN)
(b) 3 ROOMS FURNITURE

810 I|)own-18 mos. to pay 8123
(c ) 8 ROOMS FURNITURE

813 Down-18 moa. to pay 814U
(d) 8 ROOMS FURNITURE .

814 Down-18 mos. to pay 815U
(e) 4 ROOMS FURNITURE

815 Down-18 mos. to pay 8165 
7 FREE "COURTESY AUTOS" A L -
WAYS READY TO SERVE YOU

So matter where you live, we will 
aend a "Courtesy Avito" for you any 
morning, afternoon i r evening to 
bring you to the store and take you 
hack home again. No obligation 
whatsoever.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store— Waterbury 

(A ll Stores Oper Wed. A Sat. Eves.)

FOR SALE — USED MAYTAG 
washer. In flne running condition. 
Only 815. Kemp's Inc.

="OR SALE—USED EASY washer. 
In good working order. Only 812.5U. 
Kemp's Inc.

HEI.H W A M K D —
FEMAI.E S,'.

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 50 assorted 
folders. Name Imprinted Cost 60c 
—Soils for 81.00. Samples Free 
Dunbar, New Brunswick, N. J.

W >NTED — CAPABLE^ reliable 
man with mechanical ability to 
drive oil truck. Write Box R. 
Herald, giving name age, addres.' 
and references.

WANTED—GIRL for general house-
work and to assist with baby. Ap-
ply 45 West Center street, In furni-
ture store, between 8 and 9.

PRACTICAL NtTRSE, middle aged 
American to care for small baby, 
and supervise older children, slter- 
noons or evenings. Call .5328 after-
noons.

HKU* WAMKI>—
MAI.K IB

•MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. Up 
to 84.5 first week Automobile given 
SB bonus. Write Albert Mills, 3108 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

I'lH 1.1 AM ) SI I'I'I.IKS 4
.NATIVE TURKEYS, roasters, fowls 
and broilers Allen's, .'il Uoane 
street. Tel 7616.

EOR SALE—COMBINATION coal 
and gOB atove, Borstow-Klchmond. 
Must be sold by November 15, 17 
North street.

EOR SALE—HOME Crawford in 
good condition, also heater with oil 
burner. 64 Rusoell street.

lAI HINKKT AMI  I1NM.S 5'̂
MJVER LOW DOWN manure 
spreaders, rebuilt Cletrac crawlers, 
Eordson parts, pulleys. Dublin 
Tractor Co.. Providence Rd., Wllll- 
montic.

W K A R IN C ; A l 'I ’ A R K I ^
FU R S  57

FOR SALE— BOY’S Scout uniform. 
Inquire 17 Orchard street.

WANTKI>— ni HUY 5>
WANTED TO BUY old glass mnl 
china dishes, books, pictures, light 
furniture, silver, copper, old coins, 
stamps, old dolls, old toy banks. H. 
L. Welch. 449 Hillside Ave., Hart-
ford, Conn. Phone 5-5214.

DO^I'T FORGET that we buy every-
thing saleable In the line of Junk. 
Wm Ostrlnsky, 182 Bl.ssell street. 
Tel. 5879.

KIARIIURS W A M K I )  59-A
VICELY FURNISHED room for 
one or two, shower, continuous hot 
water, home privileges, garage. 
.Meals optional. Phone 3597.

CHH'KE.N'S EOR SAl-E -10 .New 
llampshlie Red riillets, 20 hens, 
year old. Apply 07 WcthereJl street.

EOR ,SALE--UK1 ROOSTERS and 
pullets. Msrtln Ruff, Hillstown 
Road, .Manchester,

A I*A K  ^Ml•;^ i>i— F L A  l-S—  
r K N K M L N I 'S  6:i

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment. dowmstslrs, with all Improve- 
rrwnts, and garage. 87 Cambridge 
street. Inquire on premises, after 
7 30 p. ra.

EOR RENT—THREE ROOM apart-
ment, Midlands. Coll 4131 or 
8333.

l e ( ; a :L n o t i c e s

MQrOR PERMIT 
J40TICE OF APPLICATION 

T h ! i  Ik to i i tv« notice that 1 L u t f l  
> r r o n e  o f  ( 2 2  Middle Turnp ike  E k k i , 
.NlancheKter. Conn . have filed an ap* 
>ltrKtlon dKttrd H lh  o f  November.

with thr l.bjuor Control Com m li*  
slon fo r  a I ’aekaae Store Perm it  fo r  
the sale o f  a lcoholic l iquor on the 
premlaei o f  *J4 MlddU Tu rnp ik *  
Eftfit. Mancheater, Conn. The  buKlneas 
‘4 ownKd by Joseph Cerrone o f  622 
Middle Turnpike East. Manchester. 
Conn., and w i l l  be conducted by Lu igi  
<'»*rrone o f  622 Middle Turnp ike  East. 
.Manchester. Conn . ss permittee.

LU IO I  C E R R O N E  
Dated I t th  o f  .So t ., 14SI.

H -U -1 4 - l t .

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM fllngle, 
ateam beat, oil burner. 24 Victoria 
Ro^ . Call 5685.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM single, 
about Nov. 15th. Wm. Kanehl, 51U 
Center street.

SEVERAL MODERN aUc room 
slngls bouses, aiso two ranujy 
flats in sacellent locations. Apply 
Edward J. Holl. telephone Man* 
Chester 4642 or 6U25.

LEGAL NOT1GE8
A T  A  C O U R T O F  P R O R A T E  H E L D  

at .Manchester w ith in  and fo r  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 12th 
da.v o f  .Vovemher, A. 1)., lli-IJl,

Present W ILL IA .M  8. H VDE. Ksa., 
Judge.

Estate o f  W il l iam  F. Johnston late 
o f  .Manchester, In said District, de-
ceased

On motion o f  A l ice  T  Johnston o f 
said .Manchester administratrix.

r>UDICRLD;— That six months from 
the 12th day o f  November. A. D.. 1U38 
ha and the same are limited and a l -
lowed for  the cred itors  w ith in  which 
to bring in their  c la ims aga ins t  said 
estate, .and the said adm in is tratr ix  Is 
d irected to g iv e  public notice to the 
creditors to br ing In their c la ims 
with in  said time a l lowed  by post ing 
a copy o f  this order  on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dw elt  w ith in  said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having  a circulation 
In said prohate dis tr ict,  w ith in  ten 
days from the date o f  this order, and 
return make to this court o f  the no-
tice given.

W I L L I A M  6. H Y D E  
Judge.

H*n*14-88.

A T  A C O U R T O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at .Manchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
Distr ict  o f  Manrhcst» 'r.  on the 12th 
day o f  November. A. D.. ll»38.

Present W I L L I A M  8. H VDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Murthine Jackson late of  
.Manchester, in said District, Ueceas- 
rd.

On motion o f  John O. Jackson o f 
said Manchester, executor

O U D E U E D :— That s ix 'm onths from 
the 12th day o f  November, A. D.. IU3l» 
be and the same arc l imited and a l -
lowed for  the cretl l iors within which 
to bring in their c la ims aga inst said 
estate, and tho said executor is d i-
rected to g iv e  public notice to the 
creditors to l»r lng In their c la ims 
within  said time a l lowed  t>y posting 

copy o f  this order  on the public 
sign post nearest to the place w*here 
the deceased last dw e l t  w ith in  said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having  a circulation 
In said probate district, w ith in  ten 
days fnitn the date of  this order, and 
n?lurn make to this court o f the no-
tice given.

W ILL I .V M  8 H Y D E
J udge.

H - l l -H -3 8 .

A T  A CO UR T O F  PROB.4.TE H E L D  
at Manchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 12th 
day o f .November A. D .  Pj 38.

l*reseni W I L L I A M  8. H VDE. Esq., 
J iidge.

Trust Estate u-w o f  Nathalla  R. 
Card late o f  .Manchester. In said D is -
trict. deceased

The Trustee hav ing  exhibited Us 
annual account w ith said estate to 
this Court for  a l lowance. It Is

U H D K U E D  — That the IHth day o f 
.November A. D., UGS*i. a l  It o clock 
foreijoun. at the I ’ rob.iti o f f ice .  in 
said M a m l i c s i ' I . bt* an<l tin' sanio is 
assigned for a iu unrig  on tlie a l l o w -
ance of  said at'c lint with said oslate, 
und (his I 'o i i r i  dlroc ls  the 'r r i is lee  to 
g iv e  public notice to all persons In-
terested i ltcrem (o appear and be 
heard ther4’ut» l>y pubUsli lng a ‘'..py 
o f  this orcler in some nt-wspapt r hav-
ing a clrcnlatli'M In said Dlslr lc l.  five 
days before sutd day of  hearing and 
return make to this Court.

W ILL IA .M  S. H Y D E
* Judge.

H -n -M -3 S .

FEATURES ADDED 
TO KIWANIS SHOW

Musical Act To Be Present-
ed; To Be Called "Basso 
Profuodo Of Gay 90’s.”

One of tha special features that
will undoubtedly prove highly popu. 
Isr In the annual Kiwanis variety 
show, to be presented at the Hollis- 
te ' Street School this Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, will be on 
offering that Is entitled "Basso Pro- 
fundo of the Gay Nineties," a musi-
cal act that will be presented by 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon, 
Marlon Burr, Rudolph Swanson and 
Mrs. William Bray.

The first part of the program for 
the show, held for the benefit of the 
Kiwanis Kiddies Camp which pro-
vides vacations each summer for 
underprivileged children, will be de. 
voted to music. The Crescent Ser- 
enaders will play several selections. 
This group consists of Frank C. 
Bradbury, director; Gladys Carlisle, 
mandolin; Mary Curgenven, mando-
lin; Marion Collins, tenor banjo; 
Gene Freeman, boss mandolin; Ann 
Bradbury, pianist; and Elmer Holtz, 
whistler. Then comes the "Basso 
Profundo,”  to b« followed by "A  
lot of nonsense" with Jack Sanson 
and Dr. Weston as the exponents 
of fun and humor.

The second act offers a show In 
Itself with Dr. K. P. Chamberlain of 
Boston presenting unusual magic 
that has never been see before with 
a new and up-to-date manner of 
presentation. Mr. Chamberlain 
triea to make his act as personal os 
possible, which adds to Ita elTective- 
ness, and his feats are certain to 
confound the audience.

UnuBual Tricks
Among the unusual tricks the 

Boston magician will display are the 
latest English sensation of putting 
sUk and tubes through solid cards, 
an American Beauty rosebush grow-
ing before one's eyes from an empty 
flower pot, putting solid glass 
through solid glass and production 
of five fish bowls from the air.

The finale will be a romantic 
melodrama entitled “Winsome Win-
nie" with prominent KIwanlans 
playing both the male and female 
characters. Miss Helen Page of the 
high school Is directing the produc-
tion and Its guaranteed to be ex-
tremely mIrth-provokIng.

This year’s show shapes up as one 
of the best ever given by the K i-
wanis Club and a banner attendance 
la expected at both the children’s 
matinee In the afternoon and the 
performance In the evening.

MISSION STARTS TONIGHT 
AT ST. MARY'S CHURCH

R«y . Truman Hemlnway Of 
Shelbum Center, Vt., Will 
Be In Charge Of Three Days’ 
Service.

Recreation 
Center Items

INSURGENTS PUSH 
FORWARD ON EBRO

RIDGEFIELD EDITOR DIES

A T  A CO UR T O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
St .Mnnchcsl^r, within and fo r  thfi! 
IMsirlct of  Manchester, on the 12lb 
dav o f  Novem ber  A. D , ll»3h.

Present W I L L I A M  S, H Y D E . Esq . 
J u d K c'.

Estate  o f  Jane E lla  M.nn.nlnK late 
o f  Manchester, in said District, de- 
cunsfd.

The .Administrator having exhibited 
his administration accfunt w ith  said 
estate to this Court for a l lowance. It 
la

O R D E R E D :— That  the 19th day o f 
Novem ber  A. D.. 193R, at 9 o 'c lock
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Mancheeter, be and the same ta 
MSslKued fo r  a hearing on the a l l o w -
ance of nald admlnlntratjon account 
with said estate, and this Court d i-
rects the Adm in is trator  to g i v e  pub-
lic notice to all  persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there -
on by publishing a copy o f this order 
In some newspaper having a c i r cu la -
tion In said District,  five days before 
said day o f  hearing and rrturn make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-n-14-18.

BEAR SEASON OPENS

Harrisburg, Pa.. Nov. 14— (A P )— 
Pennaylvaola's woodlands became a 
bad place for Bruin today as bunt* 
era marched afield for the state's 
six'day bear season. The State 
Game Commiaaion allowa a hunter 
to ahaot only one bear, but a party 
of five.or more may kill two.

Ridgefield, Nov. 14.— (A P )—David 
W. Workman. 62. for 20 years 
editor of the Ridgefield Press, a 
weekly newspaper, until his retire- 
ment In 1932, died at his home to-
day after a long illness.

Starting this - evening—Monday— 
at 7:80 p. m., the Rev. Truman Hem-
lnway o f Sherburne Center, Ver-
mont, will conduct three quiet days 
of Prayer at SL Mary’s church.

The Rev. Mr. Hemlnway was bom 
In New Rochelle, New York. He at-
tended NeW York Military School, 
Taft School, Harvard College and 
Episcopal Theological School. Cam-
bridge. Maasachusetta. He was chap-
lain of S t  George's School, New-
port R. I., Rector of Epiphany 
Church, Winchester, Mass., and 
since 1981 has conducted the Mission 
Farm at Sherburne Center. Ver-
mont

He has bad much- experience in 
the conduct of Devotional Services 
and Parish Missions.

He la a man of deep spiritual In-
sight; smd baa a message for us In 
this community.

The other Services of the Mission 
will be; Tuesday— Holy Com-
munion at 8:00 a m. Evening Medi-
tation at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday: 
Holy (^mmunlon at 6:30 a. m. (for 
those desiring to come before going 
to work)—After Service at 4:00 p. 
m. for the children and In connec-
tion with the meeting of the Girls 
Friendly Candidates. The conclud-
ing Service will be at 7:30 p. m., 
Wednesday.

The traveling expenses of the 
Mlsaloner are the only costs and of-
ferings will be taken at the Services 
for this purpose.

On Monday evening, the Junior 
Choir will sing; on Tuesday evening 
the regular Senior Choir and on 
Wednesday evening the Intermedi-
ate C!hotr. The organist, John 
Cockerham, will play and be in 
charge of the music at all these 
Services.

Tonight, Monday, the regular 
monthly Devotional Service of the 
Girls Friendly Society combines 
with the Mission Service at 7:30 
o'clock.

OFFIC IAL’S FATHER DIES.

Middletown, Nov. 14.— (A P ) — 
William F. Tynan. 68, father of City 
Tax CommlMloner John J. Tynan, 
died today at his home after a short 
illness. He leaves one other son 
and a daughter. A  native of Ire-
land, he was employed at the Rem-
ington Rand company plant here.

FORMER SOLON DIES

Greenwich. Nov. 1 4 .4 (A P ) — 
Word was received here today of 
the death In Yarmouth. N. S„ of 
Joseph P. Crosby. 83, a former one- 
term member of the Connecticut 
House of Representative* and a 
warden o f the old borough of Green-
wich from 1914 to 1932. He had 
been ill for about a year.

Today:—
Tho Junior boy** plunge period 

wlU be from 6 to 6:45. Boy* must 
be dressed and out o f the locker 
rooms at 7 o'clock. Be prompt boys 
and get In early and enjoy a longer 
swim.

The junior room will be open from 
6 to 9 o’clock. New games are be-
ing added for the enjoyment of 
boys. Shuffle Board la the latest 
addition and ia now ready for use. 
Teams are now being organized for 
the junior basketball league that 
will get under way soon. Boys see 
Mr. Clarke and Uat your teams now. 
Practice periods are being assigned 
from 5 to 7 in the gym.

The men’s plunge period will be 
from 7 to 8 o'clock. August MUd- 
ner will be the life guard in charge. 
Get your plunge tickets before go-
ing down to the pool.

The women's plunge period will 
follow from 8 to 9 o’clock. Mrs. 8. 
Ruseell will be the life guard.

The women’s gym class will meet 
from 7 to 8 o’clock. Mias Fenerty 
will have personal charge of the 
class and Mrs. Caroline Britton will 
be the pianist.

The men’s gym class will nleet 
from 8 to 9 o’clock. Mr. Clarke 
will have charge of the class and a 
game period will follow from 9 to 
10. A  late plunge period for men 
will follow the gym class.

The night school sewing class will 
meet In the sewing rooms at 7 
o’clock.

The small gym will be open for 
handball from 5 to 7 o’clock.
' The small gym will be reserved 

for boxing from 7 to 9 o’clock.
Fencing will be scheduled In the 

small gym from 9 to 10 o'clpck. Men 
there ia still room for a few more 
In this class. Contact M. Clarke for 
additional Information.

The bowling alleys will be open 
until 10:30 for bowling.

West Side Building
Today:—
3:30-4:00—Tiny Tots Tap Danc-

ing.
4:00-4:30—Intermediate Girls Tap 

Dancing.
4:30-5:00—Advanced Girls Tap 

Dancing.
Junior Room will be open from 

6:00-9:00 with Earl Blsaell. Boys 
are urged to get down early and get 
Into the Ping Pong aad Basketball 
Leagues that are being formed.

The West Side League for men 
bowlers, starts tonight at 7:00. This 
league will meet twice weekly. 

Tomorrow:—
Badmlngton Group will meet up 

In the Gym from 7:(X> on. New 
members are always welcome.

Phyllis CTameya' Group will use 
the alleys at 7:00.

CThlldren of Mary will use allejrs 
at 8:00.

Read The Herald Advs.

Girl Scout News
On Saturday, November 19, the 

Connecticut Girl Scout Conference 
will be held In Norwich, starting at 
10:30 a. m. Mrs. Frederick Edey. 
national commissioner, will be 
guest of honor. Commissloiter Mrs. 
T. E. Brosnan and Mrs. R. W. Goa-
lee have been named delegates 
from the local council. Luncheon 
will be served at the Norwich Inn. 
Those who wish to attend ahould 
make reservations by calling Mrs. 
Albert Robinson, telephone 4280, 
not later than Wednesday. Novem-
ber 16.

Miss Fjerll Hess, member of the 
Girl Scout national staff, will ba 
Interviewed by Jime Hynd on her 
"Let’s Talk It  Over" program Wed-
nesday, November 16, at 1:15-1:30 
p. m„ Station WEAF. Miss Hess, 
who Is the author of many books 
for ’teen-age girls, has written 
three of them about young people 
In a happier era in Czechoslovakia. 
They are "The Mounted Falcon," 
‘The House of Many Tongues" and 
her newest one "Castle Camp."

----X--------------------  ^ ^ wm'suv icA siil

'̂ JPor the last time—I don’t W ANT any inauimneet’*

‘72 to 0—not a goal kicked out of 12 touchdowns! Well, 
now we know what their weak point is. we can lick ’em 

easy next year.”

MYRA NORtH, SPECIAL NURSE IPs All Settied By THOMPSON AND COLL

Report Qiasing AD GoTem* 
^ n t  Troops Across Riy- 

er Except Aroond Asco.
Hendaye, France— (A t the Span-

ish Frontier)—Nov. 14 — (A P ) —  
Spanish insurgents, driving steadily 
forward on the west bank of the 
Ebro river, reported today they had 
chaaed all government troops across 
the rives except scattered forces 
hemmed in around Asco.

Asco, about 10 miles northeast of 
Gandesa, Is one of the towns on the 
west bank held by the government 
since their offensive last July drov* 
a salient Into Insurgent territory^Vv.

An insurgent communique 
Generalissimo Francisco Frai^HfiD 
forces had captured FatarellaT jlB t''' 
to the west of Asco. '

Smash Pontoon Bridges
Insurgent warplanes were report-

ed to have smashed the govern-
ment's pontoon bridges across tho 
Ebro, making a crossing extremely 
difficult for the harassed mUltlamen.

More than 200 prisoners and large 
quantities of war supplies were said 
to have fallen Into the hands of the 
advancing insurgent forces.

Meanwhile, the Insurgents ham-
mered away at the government's re. 
cently established positions on the 
west bank of the Segre river, with 
little success, according to govern-
ment dispatches.

Scattered attacks and counterat-
tacks were reported on the Estre- 
madura front in southwestern Spain 
and the Valencia front.

SE N SE and N O N SE N SE
Ain 't It  The Tm thT— 1888 .

F ifty year* ago women wore 
hoop-skirts, bustles, petticoats, cor-
sets. cotton stockings, blgh-butten- 
ed shoes, ruffled cotton drawers; 
flannel night gowns, puffs In their 
hair, did their own cooking, baking, 
cleaning, washing. Ironing, raised 
big families, went to church Sunday, 
were too busy to be sick. Men wore 
whiskers, square hats. Ascot ties, 
red flannel underwear, big watches 
sod chains, chopped wood for stoves, 
bathed once a week, drank ten-cent 
whiskey and flve-cent beer, rode bi-
cycles, buggies or sleighs, went in 
for politics, worked 12 hours a day, 
and lived to a ripe old age. Stores 
burned coal-oll lamps, carried 
everything from a needle to a plow, 
trusted everybody, never took in-
ventory, placed orders for goods a 
year In advance—ALW AYS MADE 
MONEY.

1938
Today women wear silk stockings, 

short skirts, low shoes, no corsets, 
an ounce of underwear, have bobbed 
hair, smoke, paint and powder, 
drink cocktails, play bridge, drive 
cars, have pet jjogs, and go in for 
pclitlca. Men have high blood pres-
sure, wear no hats, and, some no 
hair, shave their whiskers, shoot 
gelfj bathe twice a day, drink poison, 

‘ ■fte stock market, ride In alr- 
never go to bed tho same 

>ey get up, are misunderstood 
ne, work five hours a day, play 

young. Stores have electric 
cash registers, elevators, 

never have what tho customer 
wants, trusts nobody, takes Inven-
tory dally, never buy In advance, 
have over-head, mark-down quota, 
budget advertialng, stock control, 
annual and semi-annual, end of the 
month, dollar day, founder's day, 
rummage day sales, and—NEVER 
MAKE A N Y  MONEY.

Kumquat—I'm tired of life, 
don’t know what to do.

CSieesepocket — In that case go 
over to Germany and shout: "Down 
with Hitler."

IF  SHE WASHES DISHES FOR 
|J A WEEK. THAT IS SERVI-
TUDE. IF  SHE DOES IT  FOR 
NOTHING. THAT IS ROMANCE.

Uncle was questioning his young 
nephew about hts school.
■ Boy (Proudly)—Well, uncle, I  can 
tell you that If it wasn't for me my 
class wouldn't have any standing at 
all.

Uncle (surprised)—But I  under-
stand from your mother that you 
were always at the foot of the class.

Boy (raising his eyebrows) —So 
I  am, and bow could It stand If tt 
didn’t' have a foot?

FOUND: SET OF TEETH

Chicago.— (AP )  — A set of false 
teeth—uppers—await their owner at 
the Sheffield police station. A police-
man picked them up at Wrightwood. 
and Lincoln avenues.

STORIES 
IN STAM PS

Here’s an old one for the new

generation: A  club of young men 
ad a rule that on c e rti^  evenings 

any man who asked a question be 
was unable to answer himself should

gay a flne. One evening Tompklnson 
iquired:
Tompklnson —Why doesn’t a 

ground dqulrrel leave any dirt 'round 
the top of the hole when be digs it?

He was called upon to answer his 
own question.

Tompklnson—That’s easy, the 
squirrel starts at the bottom and 
digs up.

Member—But, how does It get to 
the bottom ?

Tompklnson—Oh, oh. that’s your 
question.

READ IT  OR NOT—
There seems to be some question 

a* to where the Republican Party 
really originated, but It was organ-
ized in 1854 and the first actual 
meeting was probably at Ripon, Wis. 
consln, February 28th, 1854. The 
first National Convention was held 
at Philadelphia In June 1856.

Dr. Gugerpea—An awful lot of 
girls are stuck on me.

Prof. Compone—They must be 
SJi awful lot.

I f  you cannot have what jrou like 
tr j to like what you have.

Judgs—Now Uncle Mosa, you al-
ways tell the truth, don’t you?

Uncle Mose— Yassuh, Ah does. Ah 
Alwuz sticks to de trufe even effen 
Ah has ter stretch de facts a little 
to do It.

C o n o d o , W h e r e  A i rp l a n e s  
O p e n F ro z e n  F a stn e ss e s
U A R D  schooled are the Cana- 

dian air pilots who have 
flown literally millions 6f mHM. 
carrying msll, men and supplist 
into the country beyond the rail 
heads, deep into the Arctic Circle 
Itself Intrepid fiyers, they have 
brought the dominion to the 
threshold of a new frontier

So it happens today that Can-
ada leads the world in the car-
rying of freight and express by 
nir, hauling into the northland 
some six times as much in e 
year as all United States domes-
tic and ' foreign routes. Mining 
supplies and the equipment of the 
new mining towns, for example, 
are being transported In ever 
increasing quantities by air

Thus the whole future devel-
opment of the dominion is linked 
with its planes and pilots, for the 
Canada still to be developed lies 
in the frozen fastnesses, inaccessi-
ble to train and ship.

Down from tite north come 
daily huge cargo planes, carrying 
out concentrate or'bullion from 
the dominion's new mines, taking 
back supplies, and flying emer-
gency trips in event of accidents 
At the same time a vast amount 
of aerial survey work Is carried 
on, mapping new roads through 
virgin country, new harbor plans, 
new townsites.

Long since planes have been 
used widely for forestry work, to 
detect fires, to check timber lim-
its, and record cutting operations 
Shown here on a current Cana-
dian air mail stamp Is one of the 
dominion's northland ships flying 
lo make contact with the nearest 
steamer point.
■Copyrlsht. ISSI. NBA Sarvie*. Ine.l
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
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ABOUT TOWN
Trite No. U . I. O. 

It. 1C., wUl hold Ita retfuUr meeting 
tB Unitor han tonight at 8 o’clock.

ICugarat E. Hood Clrcla of 
KlnE*a Daughters will meet Tues-
day tvenlng, 7:80, at the home of 
lOso I fa ^  Thomson, 208 Center 
strset. Members arc reminded to 
bring their bibles, and also a gift 
for their mystery friend.

The Manchester Radio Club will 
hold Its regular meeting this eve-
ning at the Hotel Sheridan. A fea-
ture of the meeting wiU be the 
showing In motion pictures of the 
use of radio in telephone communi-
cation. The pictures will be showm 
by P. J i Ranney, manager of the 
local branch of the Southern New 
England Telephone Company.

The W. B. A. Drum and Bugle
Corps wUl have a rehearsal tonight 
at 7 o ’l ................. ->'clock at the Lincoln school. 
Ralph Von Deck will be present to 
instruct the glrla

Trinity Past Noble Qrands will 
hold their monthly meeting with 
Welcome Rebekah lodge, at Odd 
Fellows hall. Bast Hartford, Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Laura E. Anthony of Bos-
ton, and her staff, will tnstaU the of-
ficers of Daughters of Liberty No. 
13S, LJ.O.A., tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock In Orange hall. Grand 
Lodge officers from Roxbury, Moss., 
New York City and Long Island, 
and other Invited guests are expect-
ed. A social will follow the cere-
mony. Mrs. Margaret. Bacon Is 
chairman of the committee serving 
the supper at 8:30 In the lowet hall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weir of I7S 
Wetherell street, left today to 
spend the winter In Florida.

At the bingo games played In Bt. 
James's ball last Friday night 17 
turkeys were given as prises. The 
winners were given an order on dif-
ferent stores where they could call 
for their turkey. There were 450 
at the playing last Friday, It being 
necessary to turn many away. For 
next Friday arrangements have 
been made to provide space for 600 
persons. There will be 42 turkeys 
awrarded.

W. J. Davis who was recently 
elected president of the Connecticut 
Bakers Association Is In Bridgeport 
as a guest at the banquet and meet-
ing tonight of the Brigeport Retail 
Bakers.

Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will meet tonight In the Federation 
room o f Center Church bouse, with 
Mrs. Charles A. Johnson,- Mrs. Car-
lyle Johnson, Mrs. Otto Vlertel and 
Mrs. Ruth McLaughlin a shostesses. 
Members are reminded to come pre-
pared to tack a quilt.

Mrs. Christina Rebelshe of Bum- 
side was the guest of honor at a
birthday party given In honor of her 
7$th Mrtlulay Saturday eveningay Saturday evening at 
the heme of Mrs. Frank Leldholdt, 
114 Eldridge street Mrs. Leldholdt 
made the birthday cake and Mrs. 
James E. Altken made arrange- 
raentsi Guests were present from 
New York, New Haven, Woremter. 
Coventry, East Hartford and this 
town. A buffet lunch was served. 
Mrs. Rebeiske received many lovely 
flowers and Individual gifts. '

The Hustler’s Group of the Wes- 
Isyan Guild will meet at the South 
Methodist cborch tomorrow morn-
ing at 9 o’clock for tbs purpose of 
salUng peanuts.

On the occasion of their .161 h wed-
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam England of Franklin street 
were the recipients of a mirprise 
party at their home Saturday night, 
A large group of friends and rela-
tives were present, and the Englands 
were presented with many gifts. A 
large bouquet of chrysanthemums 
was given the couple, and was pre-
sented by the two small sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Duncan of Foster 
street. The evening proved an en-
joyable get-together time for all 
present.

Hose Oompony No. 2 of the Man- 
ehsstcr firs department will hold 
thalr regular meeUng Wednesday 
Bight at fire beadquartera

Patrick Hutchinson, formerly In 
the clothing business in Manchester 
is seriously ill. At the masses In 
8L James’s church, prayers were 
asked for his recovery. Mr. Hutch-
inson Is the president of the Holy 
Name Society of St. James’s church 
and yesterday morning the mem-
bers of the society received com-
munion In a body.

V A C U U M
C LE A N E R S
REP A IRE D  O R 
E X C H A N G E D

Vmcuum cleaners rebuilt to 
have a strong suction. Worn 
bearings replaced to elimi-
nate noise.

Old cleaners exchanged for 
modem tsTie.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 1060

•laBBtssaata
ANTHRACITI8«aa

I cÔLr>3V

,1

/ n q u / r e  TfOWm bou t 
M O D CR N  A N T H R A CITE t U R N I N O  EQ UIP M E N T

G. E. WII.I.IS & SON. INC.
t  Main .Street Tel. 8125

THE SOLID FUEL 
FOR SOLID COMFORT

LET 'S T A L K  T U R K E Y
Again thla y e «  Plnehurat will foature Nailve Conn. Raised Yellow 
* •8 Tnrkej-s from Christtanson’s Hanover farm. Year after yewr, 
we have our regular rustonieni. and customers who only buy Poul-
try here, come hock for these plump, tender. Native Turkeys. Just 
teU ns what size you want and we will guaranlee to select a ’ ’per-
fect”  Tnrkey for you. The State growers get together with the 
State Marketing anthorittes snd set the w hnlesale and retail price 
OB these YeUow Tag Turkrya Whereier yon buy your Yellow 
"̂*8 ^* l̂*^y* yon should pay the same . . . 41c per pound Is the 

price set to date. , Call Plnehurat and order your Turkey today . 
YeHow Tag Natlies . . or Fancy Northern bird*, aa you prefer. "

Sale O n N o . 2 C a ns o f T o m a t o es
Bine Label. Grade A. 
York State, SoUd Pack

T O M A T O ES 
3 cu n t 39e

Elmdale 
Standard Pack

T O M A T O ES 
3 ca ns 2 9 c

Gf mb  Beana 
White Turnips 
Tallow Turulps 
.NaMve Spinach 
Piaoh Peas 
Oam ta

WALNUT MEATS,
Pieces and halves, V, lb. . .  O  ^  C

Very Large Bunches of m  
FRESH BROCCOLI, bun. 1  D  C

I.«rge White 1 O  1
CAULIFLOWER, each

ehutrfafBler Enenbu Seralh MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14. IM f

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, L. 
O. L. I., planning to go to Hartford 
tomorrow night to the Joint initalla- 
tloo of Charter Oak and Devotion 
lodges, are requested to meet In 
front of Orange hall at 7 o’clock, 
where a bus and aeveral cara will 
convey them to Hartford. Mrs. 
Annls Johnston and staff will In- 
staU the officers for Charter Oak 
lodge.

Rev. Truman Hemenway of Sber- 
bourne, Vt., wdll conduct the month-
ly devotional service of the Girls 
Friendly society tonight in connec-
tion with the preparatory mission 
service at 7:80. Membera are of he 
society and all appointed on com-
mittees last week are asked to be 
In attendance.

Miss Adelene Johnson of Grant- 
wood, N. J., spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Erik Modean of 100 
Chestnut street

Attorney Jay E. Rublnow, unsuc-
cessful candidate for the General 
Assembly on the Democratic ticket, 
has notified the Town Clerk that 
his expenses during the past cam-
paign amounted to 130. Blanks ' 
have been mailed to the other local 
candidates for office, on which their 
expenses wdU be listed .as requlr^ 
by law.

Dr. John V. Gregan attended the 
annual convention of the Connecti-
cut Society of Naturepathlc Physl- 
dans at the Hotel Garde, New 
Haven, Saturday and Sunday. At 
tha meeting of the Auxiliary Sunday 
afternoon Mrs. Gregan was elected 
president; Mrs. Per Nelson of West 
Hartford, vice-president; Mrs. G. 
Hunt Wilbur, secretary; Mrs. Wil-
liam Stipptch, treasurer and Mrs. 
Anna Taclllo of New Haven, cor-
responding secretary. The next 
meeting of the auxiliary wrlll be held 
at the Hotel Elton, Waterbiiry, Sun-
day, December 4.

Members of Andsraon-Sbea Aux-
iliary, V. F. W., are reminded of 
the Boclal tomorrow night at the 
V. F. W, Home, when the Poet and 
Auxiliary will entertain the Dis-
abled Veterans and the Spanish War 
Veterans and their auxlUary.

A business meeting of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary of the A.O.H. will be held 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Miss Abbie Fogarty of 54 Walnut 
street.

Group 2 of Center church women 
will hold a food sale tomorrow 
morning at 9 o’clock In Hale’s store.

The Girl Scout Drum and Bugle 
Corps will omit Its regular practice 
period tomorrow. The next re-
hearsal will take place Tuesday of 
next week at 5:45 p. m. in the Ma-
sonic Temple.

The Private Duty nurses will 
meet tonight at 7:15 at the Clinic 
building on Haynes stpeet.

OINIRJIL0I1 B CTM IC
RANGES

Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
association, will hold Its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening In Odd 
Fellows hall. The .Tiinlors will meet 
as itmial at

C O A L . . .
Old Company'll
G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
2 Main St. Phone 5125

FULLY INSULATED

$99*50 and np

n .J W ,H A U e o ie

G iv e n  W i t h  C ash  Sa les A l l  
D a y T u esd a y  In Bo th  

T h ese  Sto res

The J W  HALC CORR
M a n c h e s t e r  Co n n *

C E J I O lH f - 'S O H .
IN C .

T u esd a y Shoppers M a ke E x t r a  
Savin gs Thro u g h Double 

Green St a m ps

SPKt!lAI.

Innertpring
MATTRESS

$12*95

K E M P ' S

S C R A N T O N ’ S
Delicious Home 
Cooked Foods

Catering To /  
Weddings, Banqueta and Parties

For Reaervatloos Call

5895

For the Best T im e Y o u V e  Ever H a d  
A t t e n d  the

BINGO
Orange Hall

TONIGHT
A usp ices M anchester Pipe Band

20 GAMES
6 Sp ec ia l G a m es —  3 Free Ga m es 

1 Sw eepstake

Play in g St a r ts A t  8  P. M .

Carl Olson, student pastor of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church of Hart-
ford, wUl speak at tha Luther 
League meeting at the local Eman-
uel ' Lutheran cburcU tomorrow 
bight at 8 o ’clock. A Tbankaglviag 
programjvlll be presented. Officere 
will be nominate for the coming 
year. RefreahmenU wlU be eerved 
and a aoclal hour held.

The Juet Ue club will meet to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock with 
Mra. EtU Loveland of Elro street.

H A LE 'S SELF  SER V E  
A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T

T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A LS
Green Stampa Given With Cash Sales.

Parking for Hale’s and House’s Customers In Rear 
of Store.

HALE’S MILK

B R E A D 2  lo a v es 9 c
HALE’S SPECIAL PRICES ON CANNED GOODS 

WILL PREVAIL THROUGH TUESDAY
None-Sneh

M in ce  M e a t 2  2 3 c
Large Can Ocean Spray

C ra n b e rry  Sa u ce 2  r., 2 3 c
Large, Tall Can Friend’s

Bro w n Brea d 2  c .„ . 2 7 c
C o rn  K ix Pkgs.

W h e a t ies 2  Pkgs. 21c
Don t forget to turn In your Wheaties box tops with your 

name on them to win an Electric Train or a Football Helmet
Chef Melano

C h ic k e n  Bro th w ith  
N o o d les 3  c™, 2 5 c

Bed Label "*“ — ^ — — 1,—

S a la d a T e a
And Regular 10c Package Free!

•4-Lb. Pkg. 21c

Fan cy D iam ond W a ln u ts
Lb. 2 9 c

F a n c y  M ix e d  N u ts 2  Lbs. 41c
No. 1 Green Mountain

Po ta to es 2 4 c Peck

Fresh Sp in ach
ûs. 8 9 c

Peck 17c
Juicy Florida

O ra n g es
Extra Fancy Holiday

F ru i t  C a k es
40-Ounce Cake 49c.

Doz. 1 5 c

1 Lb. and 4 Oz. 2 5 c

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
Lb. 3 5 c  

Lb. 2 9 c

Lo in  La m b  Sh o ps

Rib  La m b  C h o ps

Sh o u ld e r La m b  C h o ps
Lb. 2 9 c

P o rk  C h o ps

H a m b urg

Lb. 23c* 2 9 c  

Lb. 19c

La m b  Ste w
Rib  C o rn e d  B e e f

Lb. 10c 15c
Lb. 1 2 i c

Boneleaa Brlaket

C o rn e d  B e e f Lb.

Place Y o u r O rd er N ow For A  
Selec t ed T h a n ksg iv in g  T u rk e y

J W .H A U
MANCHISTt a  CONM*

The Ladles Catholic Benevolent 
aoclety will bold lU monthly meet-
ing tomorrow evening with the sec-
r e t ^ ,  Mra. Mary Peckenbam of 
33 Elro street.

Mary Buahnell Cheney auxlUary, 
U. 8. W. V. wlU be gucets of the V. 
F. W . and auxUlary at the V. F. W. 
home In Mancbeater Green tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock, when a 
program of entertainment wiU be 
foUowed by a aoclal time.

F O O D  S A LE
TDESDAT, MOV. U ,«  A. M: 

R A U ra STORE 
OroBp S of

CENTER CHDBCH WOBIEN

Read The Herald Adrs.

HALE’S
TUESDAY SPECIALS
Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Chenille Bath Mat 
and Lid Cover Sets

set $ 1 . 0 0
Beautiful quality chenUle mats with floral pattema In con-

trasting shades. Lid cover to match. Peach, blue, green, orchid, 
malae, black and white, and red. While these last at this low 
price. Buy them for youraelf or for gifts.

EXTRA SP E C U L, 25%  Wool 70” x 80*

S olid  C o lor  B lankets
$ .

Rear. 
$2.98 Value

Here is wonderful value! Beautiful solid color single 
blankets, 25% wool— in orchid, blue, rose, green, and 
peach. You will want to buy more than one at this low 
price.

Bodiform  
Rayon Satin Slips

Full cut. featuring braided rip proof seams. Tail-
ored, embroidered, and lace trimmed models. Tea 
Rose. Special!

$ 1 .0 0

BABV SHOP

C h fldren ’ s S n ow su its
Sizes 3 to 8 yeara. 'Navy, brown, red.- —  ̂  ̂ a/awwakf avu»

and green. Fully lined with zipper at tha 
bottom of snowpants to make It easier to

$ 5 * 9 8
pull o-ver the shoes.

Others At $7.98.

Baby’s Snowsuits
Sizes 1 to 4. Copen Blue, Red, Brown, and Rose

$2*98 to $ 5 .9 8
One-piece styles, zipper closing with helmet or poke 

bonnet.

BASEMENT SPECIALS

R U G  S A L E
ODD LOTS AN D  LIMITED PIECES.

Oriental Pattern Reproductions
in red and rust color with blue and green combinations.
$4.98 RUGS, 60” X 34” .............................$3.3j
$1.75 RUGS, 48” x 24” ..........................
59c RUGS, 33” X 16” ................................... 39c

Colonial Pattern Rugs

$5.98 RUGS, 58” X 34” ........................ $3.95
$3.98 RUGS, 60” x 24” ...........................$2.50
$2.49 RUGS, 45”  X 24” . . . : ............... $1.65

$7.50 HALL RUNNER, 9 f t  x 24” . $4.95

Hand Hooked Rugs

$2.98 HOOKEDRUGS, 45”  x 26”  . .  $1.98 

$1.25 HOOKED RUGS, 36” x 18” .........69c

Headquarters for G. E. AppUaneesi

Free Puridng for Hale’s and Housa’a CaatoBieri la Rear 
o f  Store.

T h e  J W H A L 4 C O M !
M A N C N a x n a  Co n h *
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